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Ix'w'!
T HERE ar<better wort
than a beautiful
beautiful complc

few things -

h looking at j
woman with a I
~xion.-

As regards beauty of con-
tour, that is primarily the en-

t dowment of nature, but beauty
of complexion which is abso-
lutely essential to complete per-
sonal beauty, is an attribute that
can be acquired by anyone,

the

Complexion
Worth
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r flotel of Europe

ased on strict

Dm to the most E
and elegant-ar

broadest sense of the term,
n to the MQDeRN COST
had from the modest, but
lIaborate Suite. The public
e unsurpased in Europe.



MACCANAD IAN
COMMUNING WITHI THE RUTHENIANS

By JANEY CANUCK (EmiJy Ferguson)
A delightful descriptive sketch of a quaint religious service ai an outpost of the
Dominion. In ibis sketch is found the cbarm of style thai mark& ibis author's
volumes, "'Janey Canuck in the West " and " The Open Trail.'> There are
excellent illustrations.

A VIGNETTE [N CANADIAN LITERATUIRE
3ERNARD MUDDIMAN

hof King's College, Windsor,l N. S., and a
D . Roberts as he was when he wroîe and taught
ibis paper a sympadietic account of what associ-
( Samn Slick ) and Bliss Carman and Richard

splendid old seat of learning. There are good
I places described in the article.

1, ibis ruddy tire
the peat bumners
ils. Illustrations

ai St. Pierre.
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Benger's is the
e most easfly digested

1 of ail foods.
It is appetising and

dlicious, and is enjoyed
V ~'\ ~ and assimilated whenk - other foods cause pain

and distress.

for Infants', Invalids, and the Agecl,eos
«j ~ the universal recommnendation of Musca

men în ail cases of severe or temporary
) illness, and durîng convalescence.

Post freeto ail who have i .Sp of nat
adIn ldI4 a 48 1 g o

Fons d Ho.t "
WRW4;BPODAd, Otter Woeka, O9

Manobee.Egad

WHAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF?

«M ELNITH
M&KtNG INK

REQUIREs NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
NEW MATELLUG PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE

?4ICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WITH ZACH LARGE SIZE
Of ail Sttoers Chemiets and Stores or Post Fra* for On, Sbhtng (25c.) froin tihe loyentort.

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. LONDON E.C NGLAND

rT lIAS NO EQUAL "lbe Glueen o! Cottet Vreparationz."1 It 'mý -B s

FOR KEEPING ROl: UGHNSS
R!DNESS,

THE SKIN IRRITATION,MI CDI CHArS, Etc.
SOFTINVALUABLE

SMOOTH, SOOTRING AND IREFRESHING TES

AID WPJTh er Oycling, Mtoring, SkatUng, Dancing, etc. AND. COMPLEXION

AT ALL SEASONS M. EETHAN & SON1, Ghoitsnham, England FROST, COLI) WINDS
- &ni HARO WATESR

Asic yijur Chemlet fe La-rois. and aCCept no MsUeliUge.
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Oakey's
SILVERSMITHS' SOAP

For Chlea. Plate,

Oakey's
EMERY CLOTH

Glase Papor. iF ut Pai,.v

Oakey 's

BLACK LEAD
eeit fer St#ve, et.

'Camp" is a'

A cup of 'Camp' in ,le
middle of the moral

À iflgs housework nakes~
a wonderful difference

minute ta niale - just
'Cmboiling water, sugar,

COFFEE
Get a boule to-day.

ifU vo
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HIGH GRADE
SiOLD COUNTRY"

CLOTHING FABRICS FOR THE SPRING
Egerton Burnett Ltd's. "Old Country" Suitîngs
and Dress Fabrics are renowned for theïr Ex-
cellence of Quality and Sterling Value.

They are worn by Ladies and Gentlemnen of high
social standing in many of the fashionable cen-
tres of the world, and are acknowledged to be
of really high-class character.

Write for our New Sprintg Saiples'(mailed POST
PAID) which represent splendid productions of sanie
of the foremost mianutacturers of Great Britain.

The THE HALL"MARK 0F Prices
Clothing From
Fabrica 49
With Cents
Nearly. to

Good per
Repte INTINICWORTH yard

Morning Coat Suit (as illus- Syish Spring Costumes(a
~traton made te> oTZer in illusýtration) Made tO Orde

good qusiity fabrics, fr in superior quallty_ fabries,
15.50. Samples of~ Blc latest fahoable colors,

loatiags and Fancy Trous-. good linings and workmsn-
erings sent to choose from, shp fro $1535.
post paid.

A coenplete I'rice List of niade-to-measure Clothing for
Lades Gentlemen and Cbil1dren, with Styles, Measuremnent
Blss*s, Etc., mnailed POST PÂID to any address on request.

FROM:-

EGERTON BURNETT, LTD.
R. W. WAREHOUSE,

WELUNGTON. SOMERSET, ENGLAND.

your grocer-he
Il hand you a
atle of the most
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I FREE PREMIUM OFFER
iA. Maduificent Self .Pronouncing Pictorial Edition

of the

HOLY 'BIBLE
Randsomely Bound, Imperial Seal Limp, .Gold Tilles, Round Corners

and Carmine under Gold Edges.

It is our good fortune ta be able to ofler one
f the latest and most beautiful editions of the
;ible in connection with the CANADIAN MAGAZINE.

This edition of the Holy Bible is especially
dapted to the teacher, and is of convenient
ize, 5 x 7 juches. The plain, large print Meets
be great demrand for a hand Bible printed froxu
arge clear type, It is neat, durable and artistic
-and surpasses aIl other simnilar editions.

This edition contains every help and hint
hat the Bible student, young or old, could desire.
iach Bible contains 1031 pages, fully indexed,
be names of the different Books are in heavy
ype at the top of pages, enabllng the reader to
ind book and chapter at a glance, and the
hapters are numbered consecutlvely from

readers je evidence of a cultivated taste in
literature and art, and an acquaintance with the
best thqught:of the best thinkers of the country.
It serves no interests but the entertaininent and
instruction of its sub&cribers.

Talce Advaiitage of this
Great Offer

The reg-ular price of this Bible is $2.70. We
will present every new yearly subseriber to the
CANADIAN MAGAZINE with a copy absolutely free
and charges prepaid. This o>féer do.. mot apply
t. those who aubscwib. through Agent.

Any person who is liow a subscriber to the.
CANADIAN MAGAZINE eau secure a copy of this
handsonie Bible b>' sending one nem subscription
in addition to bis own.

Some Special Features
nteresting and instructive dep
ta the Study of the Bible,,, f
'ritten by the most eminent

Testamen
r everv vo0

tnd Answere" ci
3982 questions i
beginniug with P
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, 1912-13 will b. usail.d

Spring Term
OPENS

Monday, Feli. 3rd.

Pupils May Enter
at Any Time.

Âttendance Lait Seaiea
2040 Students.

RY 0F MUSIC Womens Retidence.
)oc.. Musical DiVAtor
on application. Special Calendar for School of Exprussion

tMetmini3ter
College

A RESIDENTIAL & DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Opposite Qu.om's Park. Bieur St. W., Toronto

Every Edu

for Senior Mat-i.
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SP.'DmkA AVENUE, TORONTO

A Uoardui an Day $&ho, f«r Gfià

Ndpa"l-N J. J..STuAItT
(Scessor to Miss V'eais)

Clsia ripo Cabridge University, England

andit Co11jr Schoolssoscoetuhwh od
RsdenilSeoo for Barcltoneatntoys pc

eatflH atytation vrioinivif Laees Ont o it
Covered R nk

~prered or ew Pnvrsptis froa MISar STUART.

Tnrsns.Reostainngityghu Cole coors

spesilatniongen ta yoe boys. oy

Ld aStBoysTO WILLAMS B.A. thenu Cofloerste, Roabldg..ar Cll
mêm M h. w~. ,~oe andn ?husinss ligi ns trainn through? 10 the ours

L4TION, Etc.. A
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ST. ANDREW'S COLLE9
A R.,adential and Dar SchooI for Doys Preparation for Universiti
1LOWER SCHOOLS. Calendar sent on application.

REV, D). BRUCE MACDO>NALD>. I. A

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 BELOOK ST. X., TORONTO, ONTARtIO

- A Resîei* andi Day School for GM.rl
e Dickson, M. A., former Principal of UperCanada College, anidMr&. Dlckaon
om Preparatory to Uiversity Matrikulatioei and First Year Work.
- Science, Physical, Education-Crieket, Tenniis, Basiret Ball,
iz Bath.

L8. GEORGE DIOISON,
Presldent.

Write for Prospectus
MISS J. B. MACONALD,> B.A..

Succeases :
ls t Place McGill Science
Matrie, in 1910 and 1912

TREAL

12
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OF MU5
IITED

ZOKE STRI

Mus. Doc. (Tor.)

CAL

Miebop rotracban %cboo[
FORTY4SEVENTH j,-YEAR

A Church Residential and Day Schoo for Girls.
Fuit Matriculation Course.
Elementary Work, Domnestie Arts. Music and

Painting.

Principal-Miss WALsu.

Vice-Principal-Miss NATION.

Wykeham Hall, College Street, Toronto

« Altoeat 221 Lonadale Avenue

A Brane i Jior Day School

Kindergarten, Preparatory and Lower School
Classes, under ivell.qualified mistresses.

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Dloor Street West, Toronto, Canada.

A residential and day school, wefl appolnted, welI

mianaged, a.nd convenient. S tudents prepared for

University Examinations. Spectaiists in cadi depar-t-
ment. Affillated with the Toronto Conservatory of
Music. Dr. Edward Fisher, Musical Director; F.
McGillivray Knowles, R.C.A., Art Director. For an-

nouncement and information address thec Principal,
MISS M. CURL.ETTE, B.A.

ic st. Je.romne's College
BERLIN, ONT.

ET Residential School for Boys and Younag Men

Business, EHigh-School, College Courses

New Buildings, HyVinic hquipments, Private KOCI
Shower Baths, Fine ew GyIflBium, Swiimfig Pool.
Running Track, Auditorium.

RATES VERY MODERATE

R.v. A. L. ZINGER, C.R., Pre..
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Havergal Ladies' College
JARVIS STREET TORONTO

PRINCIPAL -MISS KNOX

Thorough aducation on modern lines. Prepaation for honour matriculation andi other examinations.
Separate junior School, Domestic Scc earnent, Gymnasium, Outdoor Games, Skating Rink,

Swimming Bath.

HAVERGAL.ON-THE.HILL College Heights, Toroto
Junior School

For the convenience of pupils resident in the Northern andi Western parts of the City. Laree Playing
Giroundis of nearly four acres--cricket, tennis, basketball, hockey. Under the direct supervision uf Miss

Knox, assisted by specialists in junior School teaching andi ini Languages.
For illustrateti caiendars anti prospectus apply tu the BEirsar.

R. MILLICHAMP, Hon. Sec.-Tre-is

À Bigi-Clais Retideial and Day School for Girl

St. JIiIaa's Ladies' College
PRINE ALBoERT BES

Presdd.t-TI. flt Ly. The Lord Usep of Saskahwan
Rogular Coursue of Stitdy-TrIat laid dowun by the

Deyartment of Etineation. Pupils prepareti for thé
r7iýriisfor the Norml School, for th. Examine-

tion of th. Toronto Conaervatory of Music, andi for-the Royal Drawuyng Society. aul Qai led af.
Special attnon given te> Language andi Music.
Righ andi Iiallhy uituation. Good groundsu andi
Tennis Court. Steam Heating andi Electrie Ligbl.
Perfect Sanitary Ârarngemant.

For Iflaitrated hBoeleA Wllfoaol) appl te Lady Principal

)yal Military College
oalhlnlionstoftmoredvaine andi Interest t. the country tban theRoa
ýada. No i lhatadlng this, its object andi work itl a accomplishin
ratooti by the goereai publie.
ent insttution, deielne primrlyj for the purpose of ulving instruction
Le te cadiets andi c r ofteCnadiean Milita. In factit c$orrespondis
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"y' Art A oc iation
0F MONTREAL

The Scbools of Art i- connectiOn

with the galleries are no- Open.

senior? ElementaTy, Uif., Antique
and Painting Classes.

Applicationl sbould be made to

J. B. ABBOTTh SecretazY

Wrt4 for Prospectus

ARTIST "S, COLLEGES and ST UDENTS
Usig Oit and Water Colors should write for ouf Catalog

Vv Special Discounts to out of town Custoniers.
Trade discount to Dealers.

We re ge C MBRIDGE COLORS (Madderton & Co.)

MEDICI PRINTS (Medici Society)

MANSEI.VS COLORED and PLAIN PLATINUM

ani CARBON PIC'rURES of Old Muaters

ARTISTS'S-LYC- 7  TORONTO

-&ISRY COLLEGE
Koeliffe Park, Ottawa M I & A
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B3ECOME À NURSE
"'No nurse can afford to be without the course.,-

-Jiarlaa E. Rare, Harper, Kan. <portrait).

WOULD you adopt the most attractive profes-.
sion open to wornen today-a profession that

wifl be of advantage to you, whether you practice
it ornot? Then let us teadi you to become a nurse.

Thousands of our gracluates, without previous
experience, are today earriing $10 to $25 a week.

Write for "Haw I Recame a Nurse" and our
Year Book, explaining our correspondence and
hom»e practice metho d; 370 pages with the ex-

1

The "«KALAMAZOO " Binder
wîl do everythmng that any other
binder wiil do and do thein better.

It is constructed and operated on an
entirely di*fereut priciple froin ail
other binders. - - - -

It isthe onl in r tat does not
require to le " pade to a certain
thickness ini order to be workable.

Sheets are inserted and removed ini
the ' Kalamazoo "bider just as
easily as in any other, and the wide,
flat hokes which fit over the thongs
ensure perfect aligninent. In addition
to this, the unique construction of the
binder peninits of straightening the
sheets mnto perfect order before
Iocking if they should work out of

l3 he Ka1ainaïmILoese Leaf Binder
is easy to operafe 11
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he Canad Ian Bank of Co-0mmeërce
Hsad Office:- Toronto

MD UP CAPITAL $15,OOOOOO REST $12,500.000
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C. V.0.,D. CL.,LL.D., Preidt

ALEXANDER LAIRD, G.nuul Mama JOHN AIRD. Aut .=moaà Maaage

TOURISTS AND TRAVELLERS
The Canactian Bank of Commerc by reason of its large number of branches

every Province of Canada with -direct representation ln London, England, New
Drk, San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Oregon, Mexico and St. John's, New-
undlanci and wth Agents 'and Cdrrespondents in every part of the world, isable
off et unsutpassed. facilities to the travelling public, enabling them to obtain
c>ney in the simplest way at any point on tlieir journey the world over. The
ravelIers' Chieques. and Letters of Credit issued by~ thia Banik overcome the
Lnoying dif ficulties of obtaining funds abroad, cspcially in places where Identi-
~ation isl dif ficuit.

Cheques and drafts on ail countries of the w orld drawn in sterling, francs,
a.rks, lire, kronen. etc., can be cashed or purchased at reasosiable ratas.

HEAD OFFICE: -HAMILTON

CAPITAL PAID UP... $3,000,000

RESERVE AND UNDI-
VIDED PROFITS ... 3,500,000

$6,500,000

TOTAL ASSETS OVER $45.000,000 _

AT ALL
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What Shail
I Give?

THE HABIT
0F THRIFT
-may be best ctuItivateq with the
assistance of a Deposit Account.
If you have a Deposit Pass
Book, you wilI have an incen-
tive to save the small sumns which
too often are frittered away in
petty extravagances. No matter
how small the amount with which
you begin, by regularly and sys-
tematically adding a portion of
your income, it wilI rapidly in-
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THE TIME 0F GOOD

RESOLUTIONS
It is meet that at the advent of a new year-

tbe beginning of a new cycle-we should "ltake

stock" of wbat bas been accomplis.hed, and re-

solve anew flot to leave undone those things

wbich promote our own betterment and the

good of others.

Among the good resolutions of every tbougbt-

fui man will be the decision to- take immediate

steps to adequately provide for bis loved one's

by a reliable lifé insurance policy, sucb as is

offered by

The Mutual Lif e Assurance
ComDiany of Canada



A BANK
I The Traders Bank of Canada.
100,000 Rserve Funde -S 12,500,000
0,000 Total Assets - 175,000,000
CE - MONTREAL

on T. J. Drummond
.eppard A. E. Dyment

d Vie-Presdent
A. J. Brown. K. C.
Wm. Robertson

E. L. P

UA-"ÎUU
naica, Trinidad and

iar Sts.

- .. Fu

OFF

àckeen
Mne

'coI
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EXCELSIOR LIFE
URANCE COMPANY
log: TORONTO, CANADA.

... *. $ 2,842,654.08
in Force $15,000,000.00

me wbat inIn% in jsrers deire, both'
btained un . .EoWr policies which
s0 contait, the " Last Word ' itn liberal

oopay -aIsfactory
Urn contin usuly

i from wbiclt profita

UUUg8 7.33 per cent.
Lte34 per cent f epeeted.
devesed 2.50 per cent.

to give either entire or

*. FASIIEN,
Ager I'eS(dent.

For orna-
mental and

ahaded writing,
Esrbrook's Extra-

fine Elastic No. 128
is an ideal pen. Its fine
point and wonderful
elasticity make itpartic-

ularly adapted to this
style of penmanship.'

There's an Esterbrook
1Pe to suit every writer.

I
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ITAN BANK

s1,000,000.00

18I,888.26

Head Office:

J. Moore, President.

- Toronto

W. D. Rose, General Manager

Business Transacted.

Hs.a

m *

w e

w -
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TH~
BA&NK 0eTORONTO

offi} Toronto, Canada

Record for year ending 3 Oth, Novembers 19121

BEING THE ÈFTY-SEVENTH YEAR,
Of BUSINESS

:APITAL - - - - $5,000,00OO
laceess for Year. $391.950

RESERVED FUNDS- - - $6,1769578
Increas for Yeur, $516.08

fOTES IN CIRCULATION - $5,474,91 7
lacrease for Yeu, $6l2,485

)EPOSITS - -$4 1 t622»345
Inmu forYeu,$495,681

.-OANS AND INVESTMENTS $48,126,011i
lares.. for Year, $2,516,789

FOTAL ASSETS - - $59,226,548
Inctem~ for Ya,$2,158,884

The. Bank of Toronto, with fifty-seven years of experience of

successful banking busiess in Canada, with ample resources,

with large Reserve Funds, with widely extended banking facilities,
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1912
TUE

NORTHERN
Lifo Assurance
Co. of Canada

JOUR MILNE
Masmgleg-Dlreotor

ny lias closed the past year
e of over 25% in busiess
increase of 12% of business

ng gains in every depart-

ý methods and steady pro-.
ed at the goal-SUCCESS.

BOND
OFFERINGS

Lista ol bonds whlch We offer sent on
application. Eperg Security poss.
esses the qualitiés essential tn a sound
itoetmenî, combinhng SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
with THE MOST FAVORABLE
INTEREST RETURN.

Oovernment - Munlolpai
orporation and Proven
Industrial Bonds.

YioId 4% *0 6%

We shall bc pleaaed Io aidy>u in the
select son of a destrable tnvtestment.

NIAS OFFIC
LIeUes, Ont
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bigcake makes the
Sapolfo fratcrnity
is br1nging down ti

es because the grea
,'S, POUSHES Ai t]
oth effort and mnei



nents to the
.fruit flavor

j--

rves,
any

GIVES YOD

8O CANÂDIAN MAGAZINZ ADVETI8ER

Markwhlch guards the Fruit
the orchard to your table

products-fruit gathereci, selected and conveyed to the factory
;ion, where it is then prepared and cooked in absolute cleanliness.





Painting by A, W.

THE HUNTER
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OUR ARCHIVES AND THE

NATIONAL SPIRIT

BY FRANCIS A. CARMAN

I '-'l 110S'~ that we initi t îîn< have
1a natiîonal spir'it. B~ut 1 -wouild

be t inorous of pîuiffig forward tile
elaisai t hat that natilonai spirit ws

10 uise one of ('al1ylu's pet N'ords.
ail lenlatt., As ai îîuoi>he Ne hav

reeidtlue stage fi slfeîueoî
îîsbut it is t11pi. oîsiusîs

or eliidhood. We hiav îîîade ut> ouï'
umuîids, in a luazy sort of1 wvay, iluat

,we aire going to be soiimtiîg. But
we are bx' no îîuuans saure whiat wo'
aire going Io be.

Tiiert' is jleiity of roini for a great

tieai of tluuorisîuîg as bo thle souî'ue8
of national sp>irit. Race. lintigitigu,
anti religion have ilhutir uiîamupioîus.
Thuere 18 a sullool t hat f111418 the ex-
planatiou ini blooti bapi iîn' whiie
a rival acadeuay wÎll id the al sîuf-
fieîent solution ]ni goographly antd
comiinoii political or conistÎtiutiouail

ideals are soinetinies uowered with
the fusing powver. But wiuatever the
th>eory, al schoois assumte a eoininouu
historv andi a saturation of the popu-

lau' mnd, with the ineaniuîg of that
history.

1-307

NoN, i t is quit e tile tflint thîe lus-
torv oi C aiîadal i.s taliglit ini oui'

seuhools 1iie>igs u ae
I lle uuises iar r i'i' wilerm' th li l ele
our led liue oruhe t leltlires W\iti
liiiei'51 Ntilinîlg, 1 a fort îiîîatt' in

1'eUeet iii g lui* finest i t'58)lsiitlie lus-
i ur.% o' iiiv eoiuiutt. r~ ruii onu or thlese
exeepli ni i teiiers. but suilseq uent-

iY I foilîid t ii whiole sîbject gulier-
ouuslY mgetd For thle miosi. pari,
I îi ;11 i it our> t4leiei'es andit
proofessors of1' h isi or hauve ilot t heu>i

> l I ie v ision of t awind'.ý
pa st. mid il is. tiiei'elore, i ardlyv 14
bu exjmeuted t liit t bey wouid give 10
tilt'ji si 14udts il vital 4't>ii('tio o014f

oiui. na>t ional stt)i'v, eitaîinly the
imipressonu 18 \vi4 lspruatl ini 0111 iii
sI lit i4>uis of 1(i'aiiiiilg, bot h eheiiejit-

ay nd I > glit'>' tlbat t 'niadiani his-
top\. is tli'vasdnst iitl îuiiiiteresting,

us b 1>4' app'ul>'tletle thlît. iii spit("
of' the exeteiiet work of a few en-
t uusiasts il, o)111 iistoiil soeietîes.
Ilit -,aille ajttitutie of mind is iarge1ý
pruex'aiuuit. Wt' ire ail but ;eliji 11-t



GILLES HOCQUAR r. INTENDANT 0F NEW FRANCE, 1731-1748

of a larger growth, " and unless we
have obtained a vision of the mnean-
îîîg of the past, we are prone to re-
gard it as did the schoolbov who
wrote in bis text-book:-

I.1f ever there should be a flood,
Hither for refuge ffy!

Though ail the world should be submtierged,
This book would stili be dry!''1

We are hearing a great deal of
Germany ini these latter (lays, and
we are almost unpleasantly con-
scious that the (lerman people.have
a national spirit which is highly
articulate. We are ket-nly awart-
of their nilfitary power anîd of
their sudden developmnent of naval
strength. Bismarck and Moltke bulk
large in our vision. But we are very
apt to forget whenee camne aIl this
power and ahl these astounding deeds
of prowess. We rememnber that Bis-
mnarck created the German Empire
ont of a chaos of small and jealous

M0

states. But we forget the long cam.
paign of education whieh alone made
Bismarck *s work possible. We for-
get the writings of "Jean Paul," of
Lessing, of Schiller, and of Goethe,
whieh inspired the populations of the
(livided German states with a com-
mon consciousness of their comrnoî
origin and thereby raised among
t hem a vision of a coînmon and a
great future. The German Empire
lias had its ''baptisni of blood''; but
that baptisin huis been possible only
because the people of these petty
G'erînan kingdomis and duchies and
eleetorates had drunk at the commdn
spring of German history. The peo-
pie ixnbibed the German spirit and
out of that spirit lias corne the Ger-
man Empire with its insistent de-
mand for "a place in the sua."

In Canada we have reversed the
German process. We created the
Dominion first and left the growth
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THlE ARCHIVES BU 1 LINSU OTTAWA

of kt national sentinient to fullow.
ittit we îistgo to fli saino sprinîg
as did theo (h'rnîans for the inispira.
tion of oir national spirit, \VU uIwst
drink ofe ot h, histor-Y of our colin-
trv We 1111ust futh4wl its hidden

mntaiulllitil thlese, iîneainlgs lie
colit' prophtte of tht' futulre,

And just lîe our first task lies
iii the' fumet that, ini a very real sense,
otir history is yet to lie ivrîtteîi. 1
do miot îlean t1lat we have' not had
min books upon our pasi. Nor do
1 deny- great nierÎt to SOIMe ailong
thein. But, to a x erYlag extent.
up) tli now the raw îniattrials; for
acurate history have breni quite un-
availahie. 0f a eOuntrvy so ricli ini
historiait% as England, Lord Acton
lias said that "the honest studeut
iiliids himseif coninually deserted.
rotarded, unisled by the ciassies of
histonieal literature"ý>; and he had in
mild in so, speaking récent discov-
eries in the Euglish archives. It is
therefore flot at al to, be wondered
at, and involves no aspersion upon
Our historieal writers, that a similar
condition should exist in regard to

0o11r historY. Inmdeed, wit h lis su fan
oîîly a sitiali berinîînng lias bren îîîae
in the work Of (0olletimîg t es aw
Inateria Is. For. mearly' fort *v vears
the proeess of gatht'rimîg niaps anti
pîîblit' toeuuuieîts anîd în'ivate, papt'rs
lias been goiîîg 0t, lut it 15 less t hati
a deead(e sûnce a build ing wvas ereet-
e'd whIere ti(ies î>apers eonld 1l(, plac-
tii anti whre be wouldl lit avail-
abile for thle fuiture historjans of our
l)omnnion. This is the work of the
Archives Branch of the Départ-
ment of thte Steretarv of State at
Ottawa.

Thei Archives itself lias a lîistorY
of its oxvn. The w'ork is ioticru, but
the prujcct hatl its Grigin îucarlY two
eentui'is ago. Its father was Gilles
HIocqulart, one of the last of the iii-
tendants to exercise autliority ln New
Francte. Hlocquart, who was chief
civil magistrate in the colony, ap-
peans to have been a painstaking and
industrious officiai. He did much to
tuake known la France the' naturai
resources of the tenritory in his
charge. 1 1e sent an expedition as fuar
as Lake Superior to examine the cop-
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A minute of the Executive Council. a6th April. 1845, ',hwing the intere,,t that Louls Joseph Papineau.

took in the Archives of Canada

por dt'posits tlwre, anîd lie had sain-
j>les of the varîous products of the
outiry sent homte to oh1( France for
thle information of the Gov'crnîucuît
aund of the inerchant adventîîrers.

IIoc(luart 's tenure of office, which
oceuffied seventeen years froîn 1731 to)

1748, wvas for the mnost part undis-
turbed by those disputes betweeîî the
different sections of the officiais which
so oftcn iîîterfered witli the progress
of cis-Atlantic France. Onîe quarrel,
hovever, he did have, anîd it throwsi
-in interestiîîg sidelight upon his de-

DR. A. G. DOUGHTY, DOMINION ARCHIVIST, IN HIS OFFICE
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vot jlin to th( limaiteiil iidvaiice of th(,
colony which yas, indted, his e8special
cliargo. The dispute 'vas ovér tloe
sale of almhlolie I îqluors lu t1e ln-
(halls. Becuse ufr ils iflelriating cf-

fetupon lhe reBis 1ishu1> Bos-
quot, wlo wvaS iliont intrusled wvith

tihge ure of sotils ]fi New France, for-
baîde thle fatfu»l to engage in theu
ti aide. IOqrtlizid nu enulity lu
lte ho rh Ile did flot deny for 8
nîollcolt thiat the use of sphiris led to

regrttabe eeeS oitu the pajrt of
th',aags But. lic reasolned, if Ih(-
I udîi danuitot gel fiquiors front nis.
he xviii bu.v froin t lie Eîgl isît e0loîes
to the soutlî; our I aeswiIl be im-
p(>verislhed and the Eîî'jglîsht eîriclîed,
xvhjle the polifical inii llence of thle
En-lîsh uo-er flie î-dskîns w-ill be

st lýlrethcned. Tîjerefore lie w as op-
po td o the bishop 's self-denyiîîgý

ordjinanct. ofi lwlalf of lis Frellclî
fellow-setth.rs, If flic I udjits %vere
lu get druîîk anvwax-, tlic Frenecl

înight: bettet' have the pteiiiiarv and
politîcal profit ont of it Iiati the Eîg-
Iish. In fuis contest Ilociqîîairt evont-
nallv won. The dispute xvas aI lengîli

ricferred u F"ranîce, wlîere th(. hislo1
xvas î)ersuad<ei to iliterprel bis î'uL
iuîg, ii Snell a wafY as nul1 lu fit erfere,
%vitlî regular t rade.

I bei i hat 's initeresi ini thle arch-
iv es (of the cOlidon wa li iroised aI tîte
vet~-Yoli n Of' luseareer iii oie.ý
lit I lle v'er ve rf bi ls appoîntlmel.
ou lthe fi ftl uf A uguisi, 1î31. lie )wrote
thlis appeal huome lu ilîle iioxernmenl
at P>aris:

'Quebtc, -)e. 8or, 173 1.
-MY ford,- H bs1r: ue, l been rv-

pi esentofi tolon sinc( my arr1ivai in Cali
ada, h1a1ft t)w milnutes of thr notarial
dpoýis, tht egitr of, th-, Supurior Couic
('il :111d of, the alost re cposed te
ris1c f'rom flire ini thei private bouses of
the, î-ierks, w'here ,c inîmutes aund re.

gtrsare uou îeposite,I and that the
tle ot ail îl14diVidu1als ln this e-olom

Iiihlt be dvtstroyedj These repreoseît;î
tions alpe-ared to lue, mv Lord, ou i
portanît thmît J thonghit it my dut yte
aeqlîaiît vonî with thrn, and to propose
to vou, for the tsakv of publie euiv
to have a lireproof buildig eet, t'O
Conutaijpi ail pal)ers. [ lind nu place amu re
su1itabie for thîe construction of ,iueh a
biinrg than the courtyardt of the Pa-lais. 1 got Mr. Debéry to make a plan

atod an estimate of the cost, whieh 1 an-
nex to titis letter, anîeîîting to 9,911 1.
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10e. 1 beg yen, my Lord, to approve of
thÎs expenditure and cause it to be paid
by the fariner of the Domaîn,' the one-
haif of whieh to bcecharged to the year
1732 and the other haif to the year 1733.

I 1 arn with very deep respect, my Lord,
"'Your very humble and very obedient

servant,
"II OCQUJAT. "

Several points at once excite at-
tention in this letter, and not the
least of them is the evidence that as
early as the days of Hlocquart it was
thouglit that a method had been dis-
covered of making buildings "îire-
proof. " It is hard for us ''mnod-
erls" to realise how ancient some of
our most cherished "discoveries'
are. It is quite likely that Hocquart 's
builders were just as proud of them-
selves as the builders of our own day,
and just as far behind the times as
wcll; and it is highlv probable that
-"flreproof " buildings will go on be-

ing "discovered" tli the last arcbi-
t.et has been ferried across the Styx
to the ashestos arches of Ilades.

It is quite clear that HlocqIuart Ixad
in his mind the practical, rather thanl
the historical, benefits to be derived
f'rom the archives. This also is oneC
of the great advantages to, accrue
from the work now being donc iii
the Archives at Ottawa. Already
xnaps and documents have been found
by the officiais which have dtermÎn-
e(l the resuit in litigation over old
tities. A hundred years is a long
tine in a new country, and since the
original tities were granted by the
Crown in the older Provinces of the
Dominion many of the titie deeds
and location plans have been lost.
I ntil recently there has been no
place where these fundamenta]. docu-
ments xnight be kept and no one who
has been charged with keeping them.
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Now, however, a systematie effort Îs
being inade to recover these basie
evidences of titi., and there have
been somie surprising "flnds'" But
the services et the Archives te the
people of Canada fri this point of
view, as well as fromn the point of
view of history and national inspira-
tion, are as yet only in thieir begin-
n inga

Tiie practicad, tee, wasý thie chef
miotive ot etiier more or less systei-
atic efforts te preserve our national
records, down te conmparatively re-
cent date. Initerest in the subject
-was spasmedie. The satety of the
records was one ot the stipuilations
made in the terma on which Canada
was ceded te the. Britishi Crown. They
were m.entionied in ne less than three,
articles slgned by Generail Amherst
nt the capitulation of M1ontreal. At
olie stage i the war, indeed, the
Frenvh Governient soughit te pro-
vide( for thie safe-keeping of import-
ant papers by transferring them te
Paris, buit the effort in one instance
was effective lin quite anether man-
ner thani that intended. The vessel
earrying the records of 1758 was
captured by the Britishi, and the.
Canadian public documents et that
year were siored in the Admiralty
building in Jreland.

The first systematic effort after the
cession te arrange and proteet the
records was made by Lord Dorches-
ter i 1787. At the instance ef the
Governer two committees wcre ap-
pointed, ene at Quebec and the other
at M'Nontreal, and an exaniination in
dietail ýwa made et the. records in
these eities and at Three Rivers. The
werk of these committees occnpied
three years. A catalogue of the. re-
cords was made and seven hundred
copies were printed fer distribution.
While the. examinatien was in pro-
gress two separate memorials were
presented te the. committees for the.
ereetion et a "fireproot" building
for the, sat-kecping et the. archives,
but ini .ach case the matter wus leftt
over for action later, as it had been

2-

by the. French authorities wiien In-
tendant Hequart made his urgent
appeal. For a time the records were
kept in the private residence, et Mr.
P. Amn. Delýonne, keeper ot the re-
cords, but later sufflicient attention
wasç paid te the warnings te have
thein transferred te the vaulte et the
palace et the Bishop et Quiebee.

The. mere question et the safety et
the records on whicii the. whole civil
organisation ef tii. centry rested,
could net, long retain the. attention
et the authorities, iiowever. After
the inauguration of the. new order
et events under the. Constitutional
Act, polities rapidly became the ab-
serbing occupation et the Governors
and ef the exeCuitive generally. The
archives were torgotten in thi(, tur-
miou et the batties between tii. As-
semblies and thie Governors, and tiie
niext occasion on which thought was
taken fer thiem appears te have been
after the quieter waters et United
Caniada hiad been attaid. This turne
the naine attached te the revival et
intcrest i the archives is that et one
of the salient Figures in our briet bis-
tory. The. fiery F'rench leader, Louis
Josephi Papineau, iiad, atter tiie trou-
bics ot '37, gene te the United States
and later te France. The Papineau
family was net, nevertiielces, with-
eut its representative in the pelitical
lite et Canada, uis brother, D. B.
Papineau, beig a memrber et the. sec-
ond Draper Administration i the
middle forties. Faniily influence
doubticas countcd for niucii i those
days, but eue can understand that
there would be commendable mo-
tives which woufld reuder th(, Gov-
erinent et the day desireus of find-
ing publie and honourable employ-
ment fer the. former "tribune of tile

ppe," now dct.ated and powerless.
Bethat as it, may, it is a tact that

the strenueus politician ot pre-union
days wais, while stili in France, ask-
ed te make certain inquiries as te
the early records of the old French
celeny. Tii. commiission was given
te Papineau during the terin ot Baron
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Metcalfe s Governor-General, and
thé entry ini the minutes of the exé-
cutive ceuneil is datéd "28th April,
1845. "

" On a letter, " reads the extract,
"fremn the Honourable D. B. Papin-

eau, suggesting that a sum of twe
hundred peunds bc placed at the
disposai of his brother, now in Paris,
te enable himn te obtain more infor-
mation relating te the early history
of the country.

-Your Excellency is fully author-
ised te ailow the aboyé mentioned
sum of money by the addresa froni
the Legialative Assembly of thé 26th
March, 1845, snd the cemmittée
think that a better opportunity coulld
net effer itself of complying with
thé wishes of the Legiulative Assem-
bly

Papineau appéars te have donc his
werk and to have sent ini hie report,
and that seems to have been ail that
camne of it. Politis again forged to
thé front. and "1Rpn bv Pan-" and

ance and hie etraitened financial
backing ie ample éxplanation of what-
ever failing ef this kind hie work
may show. Moréover, te quote the
opi.nion of the presént Archivist, no
inean authority, "Dr. Brymner wae
net a mere collecter of manQecripts.
During the thirty yeare of hie tenure
ef the office ef Archiviat he was ever
ready to direct historical research,
and hé placed at the service ef thé
etudent his sound judgment and ripe
intelligence. "

While Dr. Brymner was stili in
office a Commission was appointed te
go inte the whole question of the eue-
tody of the publie records. This
Commission ie a landmark in the hies-
tory ef this branch ef thc public ser-
vice. Its inquiries laid bare condi-
tions which. made thé construction ef
an archives building impérative. Thé
Commission wase ompoeed of thé
Auditor-General (thé laté Mâr. J.
Loru McDougali>, thé Députy Min-
ister ot Finance (Mr. J. M. Court-
ney), and thé Under Secrétary et
Staté (Sir Joeph Pope.) Thé three
Cemmissieners began their werk in
thé year ot the Diainond Jubile and
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lie documients generally, As regards
the older papers of historie interest
which forni the archives of the coun-
try, the underaigned are unable te
speak more favourably."1

There are in the publie service, the
Cominissioners pointcd out, a Domin-
ion Arehivist, "amrply qualifled," but
neyer enjoying "anything beyond a
casual and perfunctory recognition"
-and aise a "Keeper of Records";
but these two offices "are distinct
and even antagonistie.

"The Commissioners, for instance,
understand that for the purpose of
bridging over breaks i the archives
copies have been made in the libraries
of Enropean capitals, when the orig-
inals of these very documents were
at the tume in the custedy of one
or the other of the publie depart-
meiits."

The report of this Commission
marked the beginning of the end of
the old state o! carelesns and
chaos in the centrol o! the public
records. The attention o! the pow-
ers that be was at length suffieint1y
aroused te take action. It is truc that
it was six ycars before the Azýrchives
building was opened, but in the
meantime mucli was done towards
rescuing invaluable maps and papers
fromnthe ceilars and atticsof the de-
partinental buildings.

In this connection there is a ples-
ant tale te tell of the tee littie ap-
preciated activities of our Governors-
General. We are proue in this coun-
try, with our popular elections and
our exaltation~ o! the office o! the
Prime Minister, te look upon the
King's representative as an ornamen-
tal but hardlyuseful part ofthe ma-
chinery of government, We, who do
not corne ite close toucli with that
machine or that part played in it by
the occupant of Rideau Hail, can
have no undertandin o the mani-
fold labours of the Gvror-Gen-
eral quite apart from. bis officiai du-
tics. Ileis not only alink ithe
chaimi of Empire; lie i. not only a
pen1 for the signature of state papers;

he is one ef the leading cit izens ini
the country and as such takes a deep,
and active interest in many meove-
ments e! opinion and organisation
outside of the partisan sphere. One
of the spheres in which Lord Minto,
m'ho came to Rideau Hall at this
juncture, displayed hie extra-censti-
tutienal activity was in the arousing
of iterest in the protection o! our
historical treasures. Hfe had dusty
garrets searchcd and old "lumiber"
examined in cellars, with the result
that many priceless documents were
uncarthed; among thein being the
original manuscript plan o! Quebec,
on which was inscribed a detailed his-
tory o! the siege o! the ancient capi-
tal, as well as a minute description
of the district. Lord MNinte's activ-
ity in this direction was sustained
throughout his terni o! office, and his
interest Was conltiiued by Earl Grey.
Lord Minto securcd for our Archives,
among other documents, four or five
hundred volumes o! muilitary papers
and sixty volumes o! the Sélkirk pa-
pers; while Earl Grey enriched the
collection with the Durhamn and lia-
got papers and mnany o! the Grey
famuly papers, including the corres-
pondence betwcen Lord Elgin, Gev-
ernor-General o! United Canada, and
the third Earl Grey, then Scretary
o! State for the Colonies. To their
united endeavours is due the posses-
sion by the Canadian Archives o! a
complete filc o! the original corres-

podnebetween the Governors o!
Canada and the Colonial Office froni
the turne o! the cession.

Through ail these labours and a! ter
ail these vicissitudes, the Archives
building wus opened i 1904. In-
tendant Hoequart's representations
bad at last receivcd the attention
they had so long rnerited. The build,-
ing is o! modest proportions. but is
well fltted for its purpose. Of gray
Nepean atone, its Norman graceful
aohidity overlooks the Ottawa River
juat a littie beyond Nepean Point. It
was constructed under the miniatry
o! the Hononrable Sydney Fiber, of
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whose department the Archives were
thon a branch; but only last year it
was transferred to the coutrol of the
&Scretary of State. And now there
is at work a Commission-e-omposed
of Sir Joseph Pope, Deputy Minister
of Externat Affaira, Mr. E. F. Jar-
vis, Assistant Deputy Minister of
Militia, and Dr. A. G. Doughty,
Archivist-which will conduct a
thorough inquiry into the manage-
ment and preservation, of the publie
records.

Trhe present Archivist, Dr. A. G.
Doughty, joined the service ini the
year the new building was opened.
le had previonsly been joint librar-
ian for the Province of Quebee, and
while in that position had pursued
extensive studios in the early history
of the eouintry. In the course of
these studies he was daily ixnprossod
with the Iack of aceeas to historical
documents under which <Janadian
historians were suffering, and ho suc-
eoded in interosting Sir Louis
Jette, thon Lieutenant-Governor of
Quebec, in the. subject. Accord-
ingly, a meeting was held in
Sir Louis Jette's office in 1900,
which had much to do with
bringing the question of a Dominion
Archives to the, front. At that meeting
were, bouides Sir Louis, the Hlonour-
able Thomas Chapais, Monseignor La-
flamme, rector of Laval; Monseignor

Mathieu, and Dr. Doughty. A plan
was thon drawn up for the publica-
tion of the early hiistorical records of
the Dominion. The Provinces were
to, ho asked to, provide for the collec-
tion of their records, and thon those
records were to bc edited by a quali-
fled conunittee and published undor
the authority of the Federal authori-
ties, the expense to be borne in part
by the Provinces and in part by the
Dominion. Difficulties, however,
arose and the plan had to be drop-
ped; but in the moantîme Lord Min..
to 's interest had been enlisted, and
largely throaghi his influence the Do-
minion Government was induced to
take up the work.

The Archives building la open to
students from ail over Canada, and
fromn other countries as weil. Post-
graduate investigators are nlow at
work thore from. many of the uni-
versities of the Dominion and froin
some of those of the United States.
The sources of Canadian history are
being minutely examined within its
walls, and the materials are being
gathered fromi which. it witf be re-
written. It may be that even now
there is working among these
"ancient archives" the historian, or
sehool of historians, who will inspire
the Canadian people with the mean-
ing of their past and the vision of
their future.



AN EIGHTEENTH-CENTURy

ROMANCE
13Y BEATRICE DILLON-LAWRENCE

No noueds are ail the other
girls. But 1-the mnen 811111e 0o1 me,
it 's true, and tlir ardouir is intense
f'or a day or so. Tlien-p)ouf--awýay
it goes lil<e thistle.down. _With you
the love lasts-and I' 'nfot monstrous
ill-.looking, arn 17"

The speaker put her rounded el-
bows on the toilet-table and, resting
her elhm in lier biands, gazed interitly
at lier refiection li the miirror. The
only other occupant of the rooni, a
very beautiful girl of about eighteen,
shrugged lier shoulders and, tipping
ber chair back as far as it would safe-
ly go, said witli a frown:

'You talk a great deal of non-
sense, Sheelali Spenser. 0f course,
youï'e pretty, and you know it, but
you 're too timiid, nxy love. Law, if I
were to aet lire you-" The frown
deepened and she bent towards lier
friend earnestly. <'Sheelali, take thi,
adviee from a wiser, if not an older,
liead. WVlheni a man flirts, flirt back,
but grudgyingly, demurely; then purse
your rosy lips riglit under his, but,
hark to nie, before lie kisses thein, fly
-and lie pursues. 'Twould lie a ,o
digiou-s fool that wouldn 't. And tlien
you bave hlm. Ahi, the dear silly
things! liow easily they are cauglit.
There isn't a man ln Bath that I eau-
not bring to my feet ini one hour. Par
example, Monsieur La Casse, the
FPrenchi woman-hater. Bah, woman.
hateri My dear Sheélali, there aren't
any; wliy, lie proposed atter only ont,
week of rny eliarming society2'
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"Býut you are enigaged(- Yes?"'
''Of course, l'lit engged nt tu)

Monsieur, tiailks be to Ileavcu, but
when Fi ni niarried4 I ups il, will
lie tile saine wvay. Now you 're shock-

"Oh, Constance, but Sir Williami
is s0 niice and kind; liow cati youV"

"Dear littie Faitliful, don 't think
me dreadfuilly wicked. iii not, for
it 's just a badl habit. I 'd dlie if I
couldri't flirt. I told Sir William
that', but lie wiil mnarry me, so jt's lis
risk, not laine. iii positive l 'Il be
bored to death wili hlm h efore the
hioneymiiooni is over, but, law, what
can a girl do? 1 have to mnarry soniie-
one."-

-l don 't understand it, so iiany
amuse thleinselves in Iii, way."

"And nobody cares. There 's our
fair hostess, Lady ICitty. Slite Ilirted
outrageously with Charlie O 'Bars
st eveniung. I vow I almlost died

Iaughinig Io see milord gazing re-
proaclifuilly at tilent tlirougli lii.ilion-
odle and then raising lii. eyebrows
f ufly two luchles. Chiarlie i. the samte
as mýyself, a flirt. But I don't tliuk
lie '1 ever marry, for lie only exista
to break silly littie liearts. Youl start,
child, are you one of them?"

Sheelali shook lier liead slowly, a
deeper pink than uisual stealiug over
lier face and neck.,

"No-o, lcie la y-a sort of rela-
tion, you know, so I eouldn't be-Il
mean-well-yoi sec, lie-" she stop-
ped lu confusion and Constance
lauglied.
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" Law, yes, I forgot. Still, one
may fancy one 's-ah-sort of rela-
tion even, eau 't one? Well, 1 must
change my gown. Shail 1 wear the
yellow brocade or the pale green that
camne f rom Plaris?"

"Wear the yellow, you look so
sweet iu it. Now, 1 mnust run away
sud change mine also. Shail we go
down te the drawing-roomn together? "

" Um-yes-and Sheelali, try Wo be
your own natural sweet littie self to-
niglit; Sir Charles O'Hara is staying
here for the holiday. "

Sheelali laughed nemvously and
started towards the door. Constance
had told hem the very thing to inake
ber self-conseious, Aithougli a rela-
tion, she had ouiy met Sir Charles
receutly and had flot spoken to hlm
more than three or four times, but al-
ready she liad lest lier heart te the
streng handseme man with the daine-
ing blue eyes tliat looked at lier wo
merrily.

Sheelali and Constance liad corne
the day befome Easter Eve by the
stage-eacli from Bath and had ar-
rived, tired eut, at Mairlea, where
Lord and Lady Mairland were keep-
ing open lieuse for the Easter season.
In the year 760Othe roads from Bath
to Mairlea Bouse, some Ève leagues
distance, weme iu a terrible condition,
se Sheelali, womn out, retired to h r
reoin and wqF4 Rm( n Tncr that .Pvtn-

" Ycs, PUi do it, and more, if it be
necessary; theme 's no limit te the
deeds I'd do. "

On her way out she picked up a
sharp littie kuif e from her 'writing-
desk and bld it lu lier bodice, then
strolled casually dowu the wide oak
staimease, across the hall and out a
side door Wo the lawn. The early
spriug evening was closing iu, and
as she erossed a mastie bridge lier
hurry became evideut. She sped
through thie woods to a forked tree
laden with lilac blossoms. Tlieme she
stopped and, throwiug aside lier cloak,
eoxnmenced to carve ou the truuk.
After about flfteeu minutes' labour,
she stepped baek Wo view lier work.
It was two twined hearts with the
initiais S.S. and C.O'O. lu tliem.
Constance put her head on one side
aud laugbed.

"This la splendidl I protest, 'tis
as goedly a carving as any man could
make. Now then for the other. "

She looked swlftly arouud and glid-
ed tlimeugli the trees until she came
Wo a rippling brook. At the side of
this stream was a fallen tree, whieh
the young people used as a seat. Con-
stance dropped Wo her knees beside it
and at the end nearest the roots she
carved, iu a more careless fasion.
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Iy, "Ive been abroad to the woods to
get me a colour to match my Lady
Kitty 's rouge, and there 1 saw a thîug
that should interest you greatly."

"Interest met" hoe asked in sur-
prise. "In the woods? My, then 1
must know it; for I swear that you
shiall net escape till 1 do," Hie seiz-
cd lier playfutly by the wrist.

-Nay, then, Sir Charles, 'tis not;
seem-ly of you to liold the liand of a
womnan wlio le te wed tLiy f riend;
nevertheless, yen shail not only know
it, but sec it. 'Will yen cornet But
mnd, flot a word of this to anyone.

-Yumay trust me, 1 swear it, on
the honour of my kniglitlood. 'Tisn't
a joke, I hope, for you're prodigious
fond o' that."

He laughed gaily, aud, taking up
a bat aud cloak and lantern, follow-
ed his fair guide baek again t> the
side of the brook.

Constance paused and lifting the
bough presented te hie eager and as-
tonished gaze the intertwined hearte.
He sank gracefully on one knee and
looked tlioughtfully at the initiaIs.

"Now, Sir Chiarles, was it worth
while? 1 came upen thie quite by ac-
cident a while ago, for 1 dropped my
amber. broocli lere, and while hunt-
iug for it-you sec what happened."
(She expressed volumes lu a prettyý
gesture.) -She's a modest fiower, thie
S.S., te hide lier hearts away wlien
ail the others place theirs boldly
forth. A secret love, inethinks. Do
yen even guess who it is? 1 cau't for

sîmply, as she moved to returu.
Tley walked back te the house lu

silence, sud Constance weut straiglit
to lier room. Whîle 8he was arguing
with lier maid as te whether a pateli
on lier chàrming face would look bet-
ter if it were just a littie farther
away from the corner of lier moutli,
the door was fling open and Sheelali
Spenser ruslied breathlessly lu.

"Oh, Constance! Oh, Constance!"
ýShe stopped lamely wheu she saw
that Constance was flot atone. Mis-
trees Wyn smiled at lier.

"That wlll do, Lila," shie sald to
lier miaid. '<Mistrees Spenser will
lielp me if anytliug la ainiss." The
mnaid lef t the room noiseteesly. " Law,
iny love, what lias liappeuied?"

"Oh, Constance, lie does, he does."
"Slowly, miy dear, who is lie, aud

wliat lias lie doue ?"
Sheelali sauk at lier feet sud hur-

ried ou all in eue breath.
"I was out getting liae-s witli the

Bennet girls, sud we were reading al
the names on the trees, sud we came
te the forked ltae-tree, and wliat do
you thluk? I vow I &tmost fainted,
for there were my înitials with-his,
and the girls lauglied sud said that
they would tolt everyone that lie liad
beon capturcd at ist; suad se we hur-
ried homne, sud there lie wes lu the
hall, sud 1 said, 'Good-eveu,' sud lie
looked at me sud lhe smiled sud said,
'Was Sheelali eut catching a cold?'
sud then lie took my cleak sud asked
if lie could ait by me at the late Est-
er Eve supper this niglit, sud I, of
course, said yes; sud then lie smiled
again sud preesed my liand. Se do.
yen thiug lie does mean itil"

Constance amiled.
" If yen wiil have the very geed

grace te tell me who he s ta?"
" h, Chles Sir Charles

S4Har.- ---
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do say it isn't a dreadful joke."
"Lt isn't a dreadful jeke," lied

Constance clieerfully. "But run
along rn'dear, and get your pret-
tiest gown ou. I thouglit yen went
te dress an heur ago."

'"Constance," said Sheelali solenin-
ly. " I think lie is laughing at nme,
and I eeuld nover bear that.'

Two big tears forced theniselves
f rom ber eyes.

"Ma foi, the child is neyer crying.
Then lIl give you a remedy."

Shie darted inte, the dressing-room
and scribbled a note. Things are go-
ing a little tee far, and she liad to
drop eut as gracefully as possible.
To write a letter was the work of a
mnoment anid Wo sign Cliarlie
O'Hara's naine was a detail. So she
carried this note baek te Sheelali, wlio
neyer doubted it.

" Here is a note that came for yen
a while back, aud if I mistake not,
'tis in Sir Charles O'Ulara's hand.
Den't stare so, ehild, but, open it and
let 'a hear the nows."

Sheelali, whose face was now beani-
ing, lianded the note te lier frieiid,
'Who read it aloud.

"Cousin Sheelah:
<'Meet me at a quarter before twelve

at the forhod liac-tree, and breathe not
a word te anyone, but corne.

(iC. O'H."

"O-o-o-, wil Igo?"
"Go?" asked Constance, "Lud,

wliat a question for a love-lorji naid
Wo ask! lc miglit catch a cold aud
die if lie were kept waîting; I've
beard of such cases."

She lauglied merrily at Sheelali's
serions face, and, putting lier arm
aronnd lier waist, drew her Wo the
door, puslied lier outside aud gently
shut and locked it.

-Now for the final step," she mur-
rnured, as she crossed te the writing-
deak. " This is going tobe thielifrd
part, for lie knows my writing. But
bore la ene of Slieelah's letters, and
I must hack out of thus at once."

She st down and lal>oriously cupied

for about twenty minutes. Writing
the note, tearing it up, and se on. At
length, finishing one .to lier satisfac-
tion, she stood up and flinging lier
long cloak over lier shoulders rat out
and along the hall to, thie roonis Sir
Charles oecupied. Finding the door
ajar, slie slipped in, placed the note
on1 the centre table, and then flew
back to lier own room.

'Sheelali was restîcas ail evening,
and at hall after eleven, she slipped
away te lier roomn. After a few mo-
ments of aimless wandering around
she put on a long v'elvet cloak and
liood and placed a basket over lier
ari as a precaution in case she met
anyone and -%as asked wliere she was
going, then she could say that it was
for lilacs, whicli was true in a sense,
as slie really did iritend toi get Borne,
because no really nice girl would go
out at that hour just to mneet a-well.
a lover, even if lie were a kinsmian.

However, she was not delayed and
slie walked steadily across tlie ter-
race, over the lawn, and through the
woods to the streani; as she intended
to rest there until lie came, tlie while
utterly forgetful of lier intentions
towards Illacs.

-"I do wisli le'd cone, " alie said
to lierself. "I1 really do believe I
mnust be in love te have corne liere
to-niglit; well, I wonder just what
this is? Love--love? _My definition
would be that 't is the devil of the
age; the seducer, xnethinks, the temp-
ter. Ah, me! tlie basest, vilest, truest,
most tempting, most excellent, falsest,
dearest treasure ini this whole world!
I wonder wliy I love my kinsmnan? I
don't-I liate hlm! I detest him, and
lie dislikes me, I aTn afraid, and yet I
do love him. Wliat a glorious sen-
sation. I-in love? 'Tis vastly amus-
lng-for others, percliance. But what
is this creature I love ? A man-
with a strong mind, a great lieart
hidden by treacherous flippaney; a
mani wlo flattersand lies te a woman
withoiit winlig. I loathe &ll men,
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daring croatures, who, swear they
love you-nay; he neyer swore that to
me nor to any other woman that I've
heard; and thes things fiy so quick-
ly. I ve been courted. by every
woodeu-headed, painted lout in Bath.
And the man, the only Man there îs,
pays me tribute in pretty worthless
words, presses a cold-lipped couainly
kiss upon my flugers and presses xuy
hand. Could lie kiss wltli fervour,
1 wonder? Ugli, I dislike him, I dis-
pise him, I wouldu 't kMes hlm if-
but, alasi thiere won 't be any I.
Oh, the ugly, amlling, carelees best!
But why did lie write to me, I woni-
der? ILt must be time to keep xny
tryst with hlm. Will I or wiil 1
not? Um-weil, at toast 'twill bo au.
adventure to tell the girls."

Sir Charles O 'Hara ran liglitly up
to hie private sitting-room iii quet of
lis Frenchi silver snuif-box. The heur
was haif an hour a.ftcr eleven, and
.Mistress Wynn hiad suddenly become
very solicitous about seeing the pe-
culiar engraving on that particular
snuif-box that lie always kcpt on his
centre-table. Nothing would do but
lie mnust go for it hlmeelf. lie lifted
the littie article and was about to
leave the room whon has eyes becamo
fastened ou a dainty white note boar-
ing lis name, and as curlosity la one
of the qualitios of the masculine soi,
aithougli rarely aoknowledgod, lie
'opoued it, read it, and then uttercd
a low whistle.

"A note froin my prctty cousin
Sheelali, praying me te meot lier at
the forked lilae troc, at a quarter be-
fore twelve. IJm-m, this makos me
uneasy, and they say that when a
man 's uneasy where a lady la the
question hoe la surely in love. Ha-ha!
Me lu love? -Me? Faith, womeu are
suoi pretty dears fit to bc caressed,
kissed, and petted;- but fit for no
deepor passion. Ecod, if there was a
dooper passion, thon Mlatress Sliee-
lahisl verily tie one I'd bestew it
iupon. But women seem ail tie same.

lowevor, a sweet, gay, modest dam-
sel la my cousin. Why is the long-
ing growîug upou nie to hear lier
Voice again, te kiss her dainty biand
-aye, and lier miouti; te watci lier
briglit ey' es flashi whien suddenly they
mleet mine? But aie 's the last one I 'd
ever think of reeeýiving love-notes
fromn. 0f course, l'in a relation, and
that makes a difference. Bless mie, I
muats lie in love witli ber to go ou lut
this mad fashion and to inake excuse,
but if this bo love, thoen 'lis a mighty
pleasaut sensation. I - Charles
O 'Iara-ami in love witi and wishi
te wed-no, not that for.surely. Well,
and wliy not, indeed? 1 wilU wed
Sheelali. By Jove, it doos sounid
damun nice. I suppose being lu love
mnakes one nervous. Buit l'il go and
see the lady and inake myseif agreeý-
ab]le."'

Forgetting about, Constance Wynn,
lie rushod out and away to tic tryst-
ing tree, lier note cruisled iii his band.
And thiat la liow tliey both arrived.
at the samne lime.

Sir Charles aud Shecelai almnost
collided. lie seized lier hand and
kissed it.

"Ah, Sir Charles," shie said lu a
low voice. "You sec I came-"

"So I sec," lie auswered with a
eouirtly bow. 1< u also am.

She looked at hlmii lu quiek sur-
prise.

"Mlay 1 inquire what you wanted
of me?"

lier ieart was becating faster and
faster until lu the silence shie almtost
heard it. At tiat, lie booked at lier
ini astonlshjnent.

Wliat I wanted of yeni? Wliat
I-I wauitedl" (Men are stupid
sometimes.)

Shcelali smiled.
"Yes, yeu seo, I iras rather sur-

prised whlen I received your note,
and, I voir, greatly pleased."

The man cvidently needed encour-
agenment.

"My note? Yen meani when I-
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oh, yeu, may I pleaso see it for a mo-
cent?" '

Sheelali took it from lier pocket
and handed it to him.

"Oh-ho," lie thouglit to himself
as lie held the note down to tlie lan-
tern. "Putting things together-in-
dluding liandwriting, of course; Mis-
trous Wymi lias had a fingor in this
pie. Bless me, 1 thotiglt my note
had a familiar ring; I see it ail now.
Thon aloud: -Wasn 't my littie cou-
si afraid to trust herseif out lu the
dark alone?7"

"Oh, no, Sir Chiarles."
"No, wby flot?"
"Beeause-weil-youi were here

sud-" she stoppod aud looked down
-" but you didn't tell me why you
wantod me?7"

" Shoolali, dearest eue; there 's only
one reason, aud yon know it; or yen 'd
nover have corne. I brouglit you
hore te tell yen that I-love yen-
aud want you dreadfully. 1 vow it
by your bright eyes androsy lips. I
want you, love, want Wo call you
something doarer than cousin, sweot-
heart, te eall yen my wife. "

Hoe clasped hor handsand drew
lier gontly towards hlm.

"Say' yen consent, Sheelali mine.
Ecod, but my tongue is as tied as if
I were the veriest plough-boy înstead
of an Irisbman. I love you, I love
yen, le ail I eau say, but I say that
with ail my soul. "

Sho accepted the alielter of bis armas
and buried lier face lu his eloak.

"I love yen-I love you:," she
whispored as ho crushied lier Wo him,

Juat thon the cires of Easter
morning floatod over the wood.

"Ahi," exclaimed Sir Chiarles, "A
tuoon shining upon tlie sparkling
brookiet I Estor merumng, a tryst-
ing-placo under the lilac trees--and
a betrothal. Undor the lilac, Slieo-
lah, which meaus 'The emotion of
Love.' And 1 have not kissed you
yot' doar heart. Up with yotir head,

"OCharles!"
"Sheelai, Sheelah!"

It was the primitive eall of the
mate; sud their lips met as the East-
or bouls rang ont the story of the
greateat love iu the world.



THE CO-OPERATIVE POLICIES

0F SASKATCHEWAN
BY W. A. CRAICK

Ç0..OPERATION lsa & word of fre
quent occurrence in the story of

Sslatchiewati's progress. Britishi
Columbia mnay have its phenomenal
rallway guarantees, Alberta its sin-
g le tax, and Manitoba its '.Million
for Manitoba" movemient, but the
Province of the middle West banks
largely on the success of its co-oper..
ative enterprises. Thecy are for the
most part peculiar to itscif, children
of its own begetting, in which the
people take a net unnatural pride.
Evolved as solutions of difficulties
inte which the rapidly expandlng
Province found itself plunged, they
have seemingly justilied the fond
hepes entertained by their enigin-
ator8 and have establishied theni-
selves as assured remedies.

Up te the present time this e-
operative cure-ail has been applied
te four principal public services-
telephones, elevators, creameries,
and hall insurance. It has hiad its
greatest utility in the case of the
first twvo, the success of the telephione
and elevator policies of the Province
being moet marked. That it wiil be
applied as a sort of legisiative sooth-
ing syrup to allay the growing pains
of the young giant of the prairies,
whenever need arises in the future,
may be taken for granted, for ex-.
perience lias apparently justified al
the glowing testimonials which. have
been ivritten regarding its elfficaey.

Co-operation as practised in Sas-
katchewan is a species of compromise
p<olicyr. It stands between state own-

crship on the one hand and a ri t of
individualistic enterprise onI the(
other. It gives state couintenjancee
and support te undertakinga of a
sein.-piublie <diaracter eperated by
individuals. It is a mid and reason-
able formn of paternaliin, putting it
up1 te the people to mariage their
own affairs with the lest possible
interference from the Governiment.

Saskatchewan gave the policy its
first serious try-out in the case of
telephones. 0f course there la state-
ownership of this great publie uitil.
ity in Saskatchewan as there is in
Manitoba and Alberta, but in the
case of Saskatchewan it la only par.
tial. The truink lines and the urban
exehanges are owned by the people,
as these could obviousl 'y be operated
succesafuly, but net se the rural
lines. There was seme wisdomn
shown by thie Gyovernment lu net
attexnpting te supply rural districts
with telephonie communication when
the expense of construction, main-
tenance and operatien would have
hung a dead wreight about the neck
of the entire provincial system.

"We are quite prepared te man-
age the main limes and urban sys-
teins," anneuneed the Governinent,
"but we are neot goinig to involve
the Province lu a hazardeus enter-
prise by stringing lines eut acres.
the prairies te every homeatead that
elamours te be connected up with
tewn. If the farmers want tele-
phones, they wiil have te go intO
the telephoine business themselves.
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We will do ail in our power te assist
them, for it is the duty o! the state
te do its utinost te mmprove thie con-
ditions under whichi the people live,
but we cannot do everythiing that
we are askýed."

With this understanding o! their
obligations the Governinent passd
what was knewn as the ]Rural ToTo-
phono Act in the spring of 1908, at
the saine time that they passed the
general telephone Act that set the
provincial systein iu operatien. The
Ruiral Act left the initiative te the
farmers. If a group o! them wanited
to establish a rural systeni, it offered
a convenieut way o! attaining their
objeet. They had to come tegether
and miake a formai application te
the Gioverninent for a charter of in-
corporation. This granted, they
were eiupowered to proceed te con-
struet their systein.

Immediately upen the passing o!
the Act and almost before the De-
partinent of Telephones was estab-
lishied, inquiries began te pour in
frein ail parts e! the Province. lIn
four rnouths the cerrospondenco had
reachied the total o! 1,145 letters and
the Departinent had its hands full
in doaling with the applicants for
inform*ation aud advice. 0f course
there wus a reason for this sudden
display o! interest, aud it lay in the
way ini which the farinera had bo-
corne educatod, through their class
publications and otherwise, to un-
derstand the value e! possessing

lOy Co
b ri zh

few and easily complied with. Ap-
plicants for a systein had te fill out
certain blank forms furnished by the
Department. For onething a formai
petition for incorporation, signed
by not 1ess than five applicants, was
required. Thon informnation, as to
the proposed naine of the rural coin-
pany, the location of its head office
and the amount of its capital was
te be given. Next, particulars cov-
ering the proposed systein, sucli as
the number of miles of lino to ho
constructed, number of circuits,
number of telephones on each. cir-
cuit, and estimatedl cost of material,
were asked for, accoxnpaniied by a
township diagrain of the systein. A
list of subséribers to the stock of
the company with the amount of
their subscriptiens paid up, together
with a certificate froin the treasurer
showing the amount of stock sub-
seribed and the amount paid ini, coin-
pleted the documents prescribed by
the Act. With these statements be-
fore thein the Departnient of Tele-
phones was in a position te consider
the application and, if satisfactory,
te authorise tlic issue of a charter,
einpowering the company to proceed
with construction.

Sinail systenis arc recoinmended
by the Department, those eonsisting
of but one or two circuits being con-
sidered sufficient to cover any dis-
trict trihutary te a trade centre. lIt
is estinxated that a single circuit to
accommodate ton subseribers can bc
buiilt for $100 a mile; ene of two
circuits frein $120 to $130 a mile,
and one of three circuits frein $140
to $150 a mile. These prices in-
clude the ceat o! oe instrument a
mile, whieh is in accerdance witUi a
regulation of the Departinent calling

11U~ LU tnii&AUg u-

v logisiation.
in the case were

M
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of Telephones and are delivered free
at the nearesi; railway station. In
a province where poles are a scarce
comnmodity this service eau best be
rendered by a Governuent depart-
ment. In addition to this hielpful
donation the Departmient lenlda the
-e,,rvices, of an inspector, whose duty
it is to sec thiat tire 8ystefi is buit
uip to requirements. The comrpany
is allowedl considerable latitude ini
tire control of ita plant, but niecessar-
ily there are certaini provincial
standards which it is botir important
and advantageous to mnaintain.

Fiinancialy al .ornpany muaiiit niake,
a good sirowing at the bank before
it is permnitted to proceecd wvith con-
struction. It wa.s at first intendcd
tirai a Cash deposit ;i.rnotinglr-( to a
total of $20 for each pole mile slhould
be collected froru each!I SUbseýriber Io
the Stock, but this iras beeni foundi to
be too stringent a regulation. Cash
is often difficýuit to colleet iii the
West, thiough eredit inay be sound,
and notes are now aeepted as ufi
Cient guaranltee of Solvencyv. At ire
saile timie, settiemlent 'ni fl il musi,
be taken whire share are sold.

A few figures wvill now give an
indication of tire success of co-oper-
ative telephiones in S"Ikatchewan.
During 1908, tire firat year of the eni-
forcement of tire Act, thirty-one ruir-
ai telephone conmparuies were încor-
porated and 216¾L miles of line were
struug and put in operation. In
1909, forty-five companies were
forined; in 1910. sixty-six; in 1911,
one hundred and one. Thismieans one
hundred and ine; up to November
30th, 1912, eighty-six. Tis means
that since the sprng of 1908, thrce
hunidred and thirty-sevenl rural tele-
phone companies have been estab-
lsired. To-day there are 7,555 pole
m~iles of Uine in operation and
8,024 subscribers. Tire latter man-
age tireir own lines, attend to their
own repairs and in general work
tiroir systeis in a f ar more economi-
cal way tiran were tirey to be ef t to
tire care of tire regular department.

Onily in special cssrequiring expert
knowledge are thel offic-iais called upi-
on f'or assistance..

Doubtiess the ucesw1licli at-
tended co-operative teleph)lone(s in-

flueced askachewn'slegisiators
whlen thiey tackled the eluvator pro-
bleui two years Inter. Th'le FIeva-
tor Commission, which was appoint-
ed in February, 1910, to lirnd a rei-
edy for one of thle mloat aggravatilig
sîituations; in the West, could do0 notil-
ing- better thanii recommend(îi( ai ieas-
lire of co-operation amon th grain-
grrowers, baeked bY ire G;Ov1,tilternint.
Th'le Coriinrissioners miigIlt hae tood,
ont for state-ownership1, as in i-
t oba. Tilat theyv did nlot opak fr
thieir perspiocity* , <a1s subsequent
evntOus in It latter Provincee haveý
proved. On the cntraryv teheld](
thiat the( oly aisatoysyt
wouild be une which wvotld gjie thle
fariner full control. W\ithiout drc
pç,rsoinal interest in and rcsponsib il.
itY for thev elevator, thiere wvouldl ie
littie Inenltive to imalie it a finan-
cmal suceess.

But mlearwIlile, whiat is thte eleva-
tor problemi and whiy should it hiave
becomne such a bugirear in tire West?
An elevator is seringly % siuci a
hariess look;ing object, except per-
haps unider cylnecondlitions, that
ut is difficult to understand whyv it,
shirold be at source of trouble.

The elevator problemi sprang inito
existence contemnporaneously witir
thre transportation problem. It is
really only anotirer phase of tirat
mucir discussed subjeet. lts first
manifestation was wvien individual
sirippers of grain found that in the
rush for marketing thieir crops they
were being diseýriiinated against by
the rail-wayvs in favour of the elevator
comipanies. The only loading facil-
ities at tire stations belonged to tire
elevators, and tire railways saw tirat
thre elevator people, beinig tire larg-
est shippers, got tire cars. A farruer
had of necessity to shmp tirrough tire
elevator or face ail sorts of trouble.
There was a spirited agitation and
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fixially the Board of Railway Cern-
missioners isaued an order rnaking
it compuisory on the railways to
huild Ioading platiorms at stations,
wheu petitioned to do se by at least
ton shippers. To-day twenty per
cent. of the crop ia loaded over these
platfoAns, of which there are sev-
eral hundred ln the Province, and
in this way the first obstacle was
surmolunted.

But with the Saskatchewan grain
growers it was a case of out of te
Irrying pan into the fire. It was al
VerY Well to have loading platforins,
but what use was at platforin if there
weren't cars te fill? The railways
stili sent the cars te the elevators
sud ]et the fariners wait. They were
really worse off titan ever. As a
renxedy for titis itardship, thte farn-
oua car distribution clause was in-
serted in the. Manitoba Grain Act.
Titis miade it neeessary for the agent
at every sbiPPing point to keep a
car audit book. Witen cars were
sho>rt at any station they had te ho
deLivered in thte order applied for,
the. elevator coxupanies ranldng pro-
cisely the saine as mndividual aitip-

companies lu varions distriots requir-
ing elevators. In thte existing Grain
Growers' Associatilon, which itad tak-
en deep interest in thet movemeut,
was found a buais of action, aud its
officers becaine provisional direeters
of the new systein. At one the work
of interesting the farinera in the pro-
ject ýbegan. According te the Act,
before an elevator company could
be orgaulscd lu any district, as xuany
siareholders were necessary as
would represent at least 6,000' acres
uinder crop, witile te bring lu as
many individual sitareholders as pos-
sible aud spread the responsibility,
ne subscriber could put dowu his
naine for more titan ten shares. Ouly
men actually engaged lu farming iu
the district wcre entitlcd to becorne
shareholders, and in subscribing for
stock titey were required te pay fi!-
teen per cent. of the face value of
their stock iu cash, tite remaiuing
eighty-flve per cent. being left n-
paid, subject to cail.

Three montits were ailowed by thte
Act te ferni twentyv-flve locals, that
number being considered uecessary
before a permanent organisation
eould be establiahed. As a matter
of fact titis niuber was soon excoed-
e<l, aud forty-six lec&ls wore repro-
seutod at the first general meeting
ou JuIy 6tit. These had a comined
canitali.a,.tion of np..qr1v hsilf n ;
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nine. The work of organising more
locale is going forward eteadily,
there being five organisers li the
field interesting the farmers in the
movement and selling stock

It lias been mentioned that sub-
scribers to the stock of the new local
,conipanies were only required to pay
flfteen per cent. of their subscrip-
tions in cash. The remainlng eighty.
flve per cent. lias been advanced by
the Governinent, which in thie way
takes a direct interest in the eleva-
tor business. At the same time this
money le merely a loan; it must be
applied iu construction work only
and ia ultixnately to be returned in
twenty equal annual instalinients of
principal and interest. Provision le
made lu the Act for the raislng of
funds in other waye to cover the
varions needs which may arise. Thus
the général eompanyv may mortgage
its property or hypothecate to the
bank the grain which it may buy.

The central company le organised
li depsrtmenta, sucli as construction,
aceounting, opersting, sales and or-
ganisation, ecd li the hande of a
eompetent officiai. A local board of
management looks after the affairs
of echd elevator in eo far as tiey
ean b. attended to loeally, but neces-
sarily the bulk of the work falls on
the general maagmnt at Regina.

Tie earnings of thc system are ap-
portioxied according to law. Firet
tiecolalsis of opération and muainten-
ance mnust b. met aud then payçments
on Govrmnmcnt loans. Foiowig

siun of $24,399-53 was placcd in the
reserve fund and a furtiier quim of
$24,399 was made the nucleus of a
trading réserve f und, which will in,
time be used by the compary t fo en-
able it to deal lu suci artic1e asi coal,
Ilour and wire, in car lotsand at
wholesale priees&

Co-operation lu the creamery in-
dustry le making eteady advanees.
Hlere was an industry that requlred
every encouragemnent in a Province
given over ahntost entirely to grain
growing, and the plan devised by
thc Governiment lias proved a suc-
ces

The Dairynien's Act of 1906, whieh
is the basiq of authority for co-oper-
ative creamery companies, provided,
under certain conditions, for libéral
mnetary assistance to tlie induetry.
A company muet guarantee tie cream
from at lcast four huudred eows for
a period of six mouths in escli of
tirce years aud witbin a radius of
flfteen miles of the place where it is
proposed to erect a ereamery. If
plane, epecifications aud location are
approved by tie Minister of Agricul-
ture, a loan, not exceeding $3,000
bearing three per cent. interest snd
repayable in five years, may be oh-
tained f rom tlie Goverumneut. Tic
colnpany must in addition have a
enbscribed capital of which two-thirds
muet be paid up aud muet agree that
its plant will be operated by thc De-
partinent. There are now nine suci
conipanies lu Saskatchewan.

Thc success of the Saskatchewan
creamery policy bias been due large-
ly to the adoption of the piciple
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been largely increased and its quai-
ity lxnproved. Last year there was
noV a creamery in the Province whieh
manufactured less than 40,000
pounds of butter and the average
maire was 70,000 pounds. The man-
ufacturing cost -,as considerably re-
dueed nt the sanie time.

The form. in wvhich co-operation
luas been applied iu the case of hail
insurance las been through the com-
bination cf rural munlipalities
rather than cf individuals. Varîous
state hail insurance sehemes have
been tried in the West but in nearly
every case they have proved fail-
Ures, andic recourse lias had te be
made te the regular insurance coin-
p)anies. In Saskatchewan, however,
a new systeni las been established
which seenis te be workiug satisfac-
torily. Twenty-five munleipalities
must slgnify a willinguess te enter
inte combinatioii before the plan can
be undertakeu. Thi.s gives a suffi-
cient distribution cf the risk. Then
a ta-, <>f four cents an acre is lim-
posed on &all assessable land withlin
the xnunicipality. The receipts are
peeled, and ail loases are met out of
the general fund. Should the re-
ceipts exceed the bass paymeuts, a
reserve la ereated and the rate le re-

operated by

a commission of three, one of whom
is named by the LÎiutenant-Governor
and the ýother two by the reeves of
the municipalities. Special. with-
drawal clauses are contained in the
Act, allowing ranchers to escape the
paynient of the tai and also owners
of homesteads havÎig less than twen-
ty-five acres under crop. Miy co-
operatig municipality is permitted
to withdraw froni the combîination
by passing a hy-law, just as any
muinieipality eau. enter the plan by
the sanie ineans. It only requires
a petitiou from twenty-five ratepay-
ers to inie ît necessary for the
municipal council te submit a hy..
law.

From the foregoing outiue des-
criptions of the varions ways in
which Saskatchewan is applylng the
co-operative principle in solving pro-
bleuis that have arisen i her brief
municipal career, it must be appar-
ent that she lias hit on an evidently
happy xnethod cf procedure. The
people are assisted in securiug util-
ities of which. they stand in need;
they are enabled Vo own and oper-
aVe thein theniselves, and, beciause cf
this, the Province is relieved of the
uncertainty atteuding publie owner-
slip. Furthermere, being a young
Province, no vested interests are ser-
iously injured by the new pollcy.



THE SHELL MINES 0F PRINCE

EDWARD ISLAND
BY F. A. \VIGHTMAN

T HE iîttie Province of Prince Ed-
'ward Island, lying in the Gulf

of St. Lawrence, and nestling close
to the shores of botli Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, has înany features
wliolly, or alînost wholly, peculiar to
herseif. She is unique in that shc is
the smnallest province of the Domin-
ion, has the densest population, is the
only Canadian island having a pro-
vincial status and the only province
with a uniforin and unaltered geo-
logical formation.

This last fact carrnes with il, the
penalty of a distinction not appre-
ciated by the Isiander, namely, that
the Province is witliout mineraI de-
posits. This seems the more st range
since on all sides of the adjacent
Provinces are regular receptacles for
coal, iron, petroleum, gas, copper.
gypsum, gold and other (leposits of
great value.

So the Prince Edward Isiander,
while claiming, and flot without rea-
son, that "The Island is the garden
of the Dominion and the best spot
În the world, " is wont to say, "and
ail we lack is mineraIs," as lie thînks
of the mines of the neighbouring Pro-
vinces. But everywhere there are
compensations, and hie would bie very
loth, after ail, to exchange his love-
ly unbroken sweep of garden coun-
try, dotted wîth rich farms and peace-
f ul homes, for the rock-ribbed preci-
pices of Cape Breton with ail its coal.
To have omelets means breaking eggs,
so lie feels satisfied, and would ra-
ther have hie eggs than the omelet.

If tliey have something lie las not,
lie lis soînething elsu whicli Iley
have not, ivith whicli lie wNould miot
pa1rt.

.Moreover, lie lias rich ines, ven
if hie lias not mlinerails in th-, oidinar 'y
sense of tlie word. What a«bout the
rich shieli 111iles ýhivh havwe coiitri-
but cd so imc i) e he weai of the
eountfr ' ? Ilere a1gain thlis P>rovince
ks alîu1ost unique, hain pratlical
ikonopol ' of* these she llis. The
amines consist of, the dead Oy-ster b)eds
of the nunierous bas a , nd eýstuaries,
and are f>ounld froml one> end of the
Island to tlme oýther. These sheils are
ext ensiveli mmd or dug for fertilis-
ing, and iii a iostinretg way.

The deep quiet bayýs of lrince Ed-
ward Isl and con ist1itute one of the hest
natural cyster breeing grounds in
the world. Wiîth. a few favoured lo-
cations on the shores of New Bruns-
wiek and Nova Seotia these waters
constitute the only oyster tishery of
the Dominion. Who lias not heard of
the delicious Maîpeques? Bline-points
cannot toucli tliem for flavour and
lusciousness. But it is the dcad oyster
we are speaking qf.

Prom time iminemnoriai these aris-
tocratie bivalves have lived and thriv-
ed in these waters. "They build like
coral, grave on grave, and pave a
path sunward," but their accumula-
tion proves their undoing. The oyster,
unlike the dlam, must flot he cover-cd with mud or sand or even fellow
cysters. Wlien tliis happens death
ensues, and a new generation occu-
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pies the ground. Like the successive
civilisations of pre-historic cities, the
oyster-dynasties succeed each other,
only more rapidly and mîore nuiner-
onsly.

So it cornes îî the progress of un-
eoUirite(1 generations that the oyster
bcd started on the river bottomn
reaches the surface, perhaps thirty
feet above. Then cornes the end. The
oyster, unlike hris relatives, must not
be exposed to either sun or frost. So
when the bed climbs high enough on
the graves of dead ancestors, it is
kisscd by the sun or ground by the
ice and forthwith becoînes extinet,
except on the sloping margins. Even
here death gcneraiiy follows soon
f rom sult and other causes. So its
superabundant life is uitirnateiy the
cause of its death, paradoxical as this
may Sound. This defunet oyster bcd
now becomes a sheil mine to be dug
away for the cnricehment of the land
and the pockets of men.

Live beds, of course, are not aiiow-
cd to bc disturbed for agricultural
purposes. Live oystcrs arc too preci-
ous for that. And since the advcnt
of man on the scene there is no dan-
ger of any live bcd committing sui-
cide by reason of ovcr-growth. The
merciicss raking givdn by thc oyster
fisherînen prevents even naturai in-
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crease, so that ail beds arc sadly de-
pleted notwithstanding the wondcr-
fui fecundity of the oystcr.

But let us retura to the subutarine
mound of dead sheils. The soil of
Prince Edward Isiand, whilc natural-
iy fertile, is soinewhat deficient in
lime content; and crops of grain ani
hay soon cxhaust the seant suppiy
which nature has providcd. Inless
this is restored to the land in some
formn it soon reacts on the crop yieid
and in a proportionate Inanner on
the profits of the farmer. -Many ycars
ago it was reaiised that a reînedy
must be found if farming would be
profitably followcd. But what should
the remedy be? At first, in a few lo-
calities, a poor (luality of earthy
limestone was burnt in primitive
kiins, and sufficientiy demonstrated
what the whoie Province necdcd. But
to the many this was not availahke,
as the suppiy of native limestone was
cxceedingiy 'liîited.

These experiments, howcver, led to
the importation of limrestone froin the
gencrous deposits in Cape Breton.
For a time this was extensively fol-
lowcd, and smali lime kilns were built
in ail parts of thc Provinces for agri-
cultural purposes. But thougli the
farmers burnt this lime themselves in
the most economie way possible, it
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rendered the product ra-
lter expensive anid de-
naded îriuch of their at-

tention at the btusiest sea-
son of year. But necessity,
ever the mother of inven-
tion, discovered a remiedy,
effective, econoie0IÎ a n d1
ready for use, This was
lthe deposits of dead oy-
sters, superior to any other
lime fertiliser known.

The wonder is that this
liad not been thouglit of
at first, but, like other
tlîîngs, it seemns to have
been founid ont by acci-
dent. This is the more
strange since the value of
oyster shells for lime seems
10 have becit known in the
earliest pioneeruîg dIa v s,
In these tinies the people,
driven by necessity, fre-
quently burmîed tiiese slwlls
for lime to plaster their b
houses. Old houises plas-S
tered with oyster lime are
stili iii existeîice. But the
land soeîns to have been
overlooked. At ail events,
witb, short crops, the
fariners toiled for years
for small returns, while
these immense sheli mines
were ail around.

By some happy chance, t
however, soîne of the stuif
ivas cast upon the land,
and, lo! the amazing re-
suits. The response was
like the waving of a mnagic
wand over the niggard soul.
llungry nature smiled, and
bounty was in the wake of
the oyster maud. A word
to the wise was sufficieut.
The farmers took to the
mud; and soon an epi-
demie of mud fever raged
front East Point to North
Cape. It was Mie the in-
troduction of a new m'a-
chine; no one could farma --------- _____________
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without it. This diseovery really
xnarked an epoch in the Islandâ' agri-
cultural history silce it doubled the
yield, and a good dressinig wiïll last
for twenty years.

But how was the mudl to bie got
readily, cheaply and in large quan-
tities? It took a large quantity to
cover a ten-acre field, and mucli more
for a hundred-acre farm. So an-
other problem had to be' solved to
lift the niud in the most expeditious
way. Again necessity inothered in-
vention.

But before this was aecomplished
some disappointments had to be met.
Boats were too sinail and the beds too
variable to be worked to advantage in
this way. The day of the petrol en-
gine had not yet corne, and no sinali
power-dredge seemied possible for
summer use. Moreover, the season of
open water was too fully oceupied
with other urgent dulies.

It soon became evident that these
shelîs must be mined or dug in the
winter, and by some mechanical con-
trivance of considerable power. This
led to, the invention ofa horse-power
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dredge, or *'digger," as it is called,
capable of lifting immense quantities
of mud in a short tiine. A square
hole in the ice became the pit's mouth.
and a horse on the sweep of a re-
volving windlass furnished the mo-tive power, and the trick was solved,
These sub-aqueous mines were thus
operated from the surface, and in
the simpleat manner.

These odd-looking machines were
soon found on ail the bays and rivers
where dead oyster beds existed, fromn
on1e end of the Province to the other.
Sometimes scores could be seen oper-
ating in a more or less compact body.
No more novel sight could be wit-
nessed than one of these cities of shell
miners ou a briglit March day. The
jingle of numberless hells and splasb

,of the dredging scoop, the rattie of
chains and the shouting of the driv-
ers ahl contributed to a scene of in-
spiring find novel activity. Somne
farmers haul this mnud as far as
twenty miles and èonsider it as a
good investment at that. Large quaxi-
tities are sent by rail. Sucli a train
is ecalled. a "mud special."
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These sheil mines are con-
sidered to be publie propcrty,
and any mn is free to select
the best location lie can find.
Hie reccîves no officiai recog-
nition of lus claim ani only
holds it while bis machine is
over the spot. Souu nmen dig
their owu înud with their own
muachine, while others have
joint iiuterests with nîigh-
hours. Still oiliers dig for the
publie, and sdil the înud at
the pit 's nuouth for so nmuch
a Ioad. Three scoops will of-
ten load a team, and good
wages are soînetimes made at
the job.

One advantage of this fer-
tiliser is that it is associated
with mueh decayed organie
matter and sinall proportion
of saIt. This coînbination
mnakes a mnost valuable dress-
ing for soîne soils, especially
for grain and hay crops.
Mforeover, it requires no treat-
nient of any kind before be-
ing applied to the land. It
is generally haule1 froni the
beds direct to the fields
where it is to be use(I, exeept
where the distance is more
than ordinary. When hauled
direct to the fields frorn the
ice it is deposited in Jittle
piles on1 top of the snow, and
these are spread over the
land before seeding iu the
sprîng.

The depth of soîne of
these old sheli beds is some-
thing alînost ineredible. Thir-
ty feet of solid oyster shelis
18 said to have existed in
certain places. What unnum-
bered centuries of accumula-
tion this represents! The size,
also, of some of the shelis is
almost beyond belief, 1 have
seen specimens fully flfteen
inches long, four inches ide
and fully an inch thick at the
butt end. It wiIl be seen tFrat

E
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sheils of this kind must con-
tain a great deal of pure lime.
The best commercial oysters,
of course, are of smaller size
and rounder formation; but
the oyster dead or alive is a
very valuable asset to Prince
Edward Island.

But this, as well as other
> good things, is capable of

Sabuse. Too mueli of a good
Sth ing may be harmful. The
Sharm of a good thing lnay
Sbe shown in the snmall, as

< well as thc greater opportuni-
4 tics of life, and that to the
m undoing of the would-be gain-

< er. This proved truc of some
Sof the sheil miners of Prince
SEdward Island, and for the
Sfollowing reason: While a
Smoderate arnou,t of this wvon-
Sderful eIixer/ worked won-
~mders, an excessive coating

P- burned the land, making
z vegetation well-nigh impos-

sible,
C This lesson, like many

Sothers, was only learned by
sad experience. And in the

Searly days the over greedv,
o proceeding on the principle
Sthat if a littie is good, a

P- good deal is better, literai-
X ly plastered his land witho ~'shelis, and to lis sorrow.

These shelis seem to, affect
Sthe land very mueli the
w same as an over-supply of

oxygen affects animal life.
Perhaps i sapity that l

Sforms of material wealth do
< not adjust themselves to

human necds with such com-
plete exactitude, or punish
the over lustful witli similar
automatie precision. But I
must desist lest I make these
unique sheil mines of this
unique Province " 'point a
moral " as well as " adoru a
tale."



RER HUSBAND'S PARTNER
BY ARCHIE P. McKISHNIE

LAY :N big, raw-boned and 1ean-
the firei>laee coniîplaceiîtly eyeing, the
wonîan witli the red-gold liair, as she
eares-sed tlie waving t'oat of lier fa-
voturite (log, a sieîîder I risli setter.
le snnled as she raWsed lier amber-

brown eyes to bis with a question.
'l was aduniring thle pit'ture,'' -le

explaiiied. "If 1 weret an artist in-
stead of a fog-y lawyer 1 would
paint it and eail it 'Tlîorough-
breds'.

"And people wotld gaze on il: and
say: 'Wliat a funny fie for a pie-
ttire of a red-headed wioniaîî andi a
reti dog, ' " she laughed, "and Mr.
Timberton wotuld take youi to one
side anti, transfixing you with his
eynical sxnile, would say: 'By jove,
old mnî, 1 eau see it 's a pieture
but 1 cawn't see the ansiver,
what?'

''Oh, that learned gentleman,''
replied Layson, shrtugging, "would
surely understand the pit'ture.''

"No, brother mine," she sm-iIed
demuirely, "hie would seo&f at the
very idea of any woman biga
thoroughbred, and if you %wa iiteod himn
teo believe it of Fbo you would haive to
fasteitlher pedigree about lier neek.
'Phat would spoil the pietture,
%woluldn't if?''

"WelI now, I should say sot. It
wouldn't be a picture at ail then.
It would bie an advertisement.. Ne-
ver mind, littie woman, 1 shall paint
the picture in my mind and hang
it i Mexnory's Gallery, or where-
ever the poets MaI it. and niy pie-
tare won't need a pedigree e-itlier."
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She îîsîî l-a dlog from lier
kuce auddra inga e-hai r t'lose to

lier omwu iiiotionetl Layso)n to il.
-I oieiisw d'rif a Il bro-
t esare as hî tosr thï liti ar.

rit-il sîster-s ais you1; arei to file, Jt
s1w said hotl. tvrloilh. we(

tIoe p îat like, eatls anti tlog-S inost
of Ill Clit' f N,01 you renîeîber? Aîîd
Iiom, siieV il, illarrie, you ain 't
be toio îii'e tu ie. Tell 111e wlîy?''

Ilesîftduîesl anti suje went
on quiel .v

-1 shall tell I why, shall I?7
I t's b 1'us ani uîîarried fo a man
wvlio dtess not tindersfaîîd nie, t you
thînîk, a mian who is oHd enongh tto
lie mv faïher, von bell yourselIf.
Yoti fet'1 sorriy for nie .ak-h von
îîeed îlot shakt' y'uur lît'at andt 6law
your lawyer's gasp of surprise, dear

o-ilove you and l uderstand yon
hetter tban yon do yourself.''

She arose frouniber eliair anti -,at
on tut' ai of lis. Slîe was a small

woman îît site looked very dtijninu-
tîve indeed iii eontrast witî flhe
mant, wlîose arîîî eteircled "lier sboul-
tiers.

-Yoîî 're a liite goose, Frawn,''
lie said, paffilig lieýr lband. " Yon
know I 'm f oo silish a brute to eon-
sîder yoîir feelings for a Inonient
If yotu liati îiarried old ielsah
hiîîist'lf it wotl bave been tlle saile
to mne. What do 1 eame ,o long as 1
amn aIlowetd to niak inyseil' at home
in his iiîaîsioîî lere anti smoke bis
tw'o-for-a-dollar icigars? Besides, "
he added, his voiee growing serions.
"I think Jim RZandali one of the
hest mien 1 ever knew, Frawn. If lie
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lias any faults thcy must bie miglity
trivial ones or 1 should have noticed
t hema; gad! 1 probed liard enougli
for theni whien you married him.
Fact is, 1 didn't think himi just the
man for you, FR 'Ieonfess. Seemed
to me lie w>is ioo 0141 for you, too
slowv-"

Hie feit lier stiftcn and lie cor-
rected the slip quickly.

" What 1 mean, dear, is, Jim, im-
pressed me as being the sort of a
man who would shut himself away
fromn his wife andi live too mucli
witlîin himself, you know. I guess
1 was just about riglit there, but it
seelms to suit you both-this leading
seliarate existences, as it were; so 1
have grown to look upon you two as
a very wcll-attaclied couple. Jim,
thÎnks you beautiful and accompli-
shed, but utterly incapable of under-
Standing business, so lie does not bo-
ther you with bis business worries.
You, on your part, think .Ji.mmînghty
shrewd as a man of afl'airs but utter-
]y incapable of playing the social
gamie. Consequently, you do not
pass along the latest society gossip
to him, sec ?''

lie swung 'lier about io, that lier
amber-brown eyes mnet his.

''Go on, " she smiled, "I1 see im
in for a lecture of some kind: you
always lead up to themn like titis.
What arn 1 to do, Jack, or whatb have
I donc? "

"J4 would like you to spend more
of your tirne with Jim," said Layson
quickly. "I don 't mean that you
sliould sacrifice any of your little
pleasures or anytliing like that, but
keep as close to himi as you can wlien
you 're at home together. I suggest
this because 1 happen to know lie is
in need of something lie can't find
outside of yourself, Frawn The
trutli is, Jim 's biusiness aif airs are
in bad shape; ie's worrying. I want
you to try and divert; his mind front
business for a littie, if you can. "

"11e neyer tells me anything about
his business, " she said slowly. "H1e
scarcely ever tells me anything about

-anytiing, Jack. We sec eacli otlier
very seldom. Tell me," she asked
suddcnly, '"Wliat is wrong witli his
business? Is hie in financial difficul-
tics 1"

" I'm afraid tliat 's about the size
of it, " nodded tlie brother. " Hs
business needs more capital. I've
been trying to interest several people
ln the Fargo Auto-Tire Co., but
money is tîght among capitalists,
beastly tiglit. Tlie wholc difficulty
lias arisen tîrougli a strike among
the rublier gatherers of South
America. Raw inaterial lias soared
to a prohibitive figure and Jim's got
to secure it or shut up shop. I was
absolutcly sure that Savage would
jump at buying an interest in the
business, but when wc showed hlm.
over thc factory lie sliook bis head
and said: 'Looks fike a paying busi-
ness, but it 's too danged noisy for
me.' But," his arm tightencd about
lier shoulders, ''there lias at last ap-
peared a silver lining to the cloud,
Frawn, a silver lining in the shape
of Timberton; lie of an ancestry
readhing back to Billy the prize-
winner-I beg bis pardon, William
the Conqueror-and haif a million
of good money wliicli he is anxious
to invest. 11e finds Jimn's business
to bis liking and Jim 's littie sister
more so; makes up lis mind to buy
an interest in the one and annex
the other. Result, Fargo Auto-Tire
Co. looks good as new. How's that
for real unaduleratcd romance,
Sis? ''

"Fine,-if it would rcally happen,
Jack. But it's flot going to hap-
pen."e

"What!" sitting boit upriglit,
"4not going to happen?" Why,
dear, of course it's going to happen.
Anybody could sec with haif au eye
that this Englishman and Millie are
made for ecdl other. Fi not what
you 'd eall a close observer, Frawn,
but, by George, I've seen enougli to
kuow that Millie thinks a heap of
Tîiberton. Why dash it, ail lie has
to do is go in and win. "
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"Ur. Tlmberton bas olther plans,
go it would seem," said the sister, a
little amile of iroiny fiashlug acroas
lier face. "le does not appear at
till anxieus te go in and wln, as you
put it. Hie was -here te dinner to-
niglit, 4Lnd 1 happened te overhear
hlm tellbug Jim that lie had decided
flot te take over the interest in has
business. Obi lie was very nce about
it, of course. Said that bie knew it
to b. a sound, paying investmient,
but sald that h. eould flot bring
blimself te thiuk that hoe was eut ett
for the manufacturing busness.
Didn't like the. city aud hated tiie
erowds. Tbat'a the. way lie put it.
Said lie th<>ught it best te move a
litti. fartber west and luvest lu real
estate."'

bayseix leaned back in bis chair
and breatbed two words deeply and
f.rvently. 'Aud Mýliiel " h.e ques-
tioned.

"She seemed lier old swNeet self.
Jack, except that lier face looked a
litti, white, 1 thouglit. 0f course
sh. told me everytbing when we were
alone. It geems that Mr. Tlibertou
lias been simply playing tiie brother-
]y rôle towards Mile. Pure Pis-
tonie f riendship, you kxiow. 1
chanced te remark that su.ch frieund-
ships were sonietimes deceivlug-to
others, and sh, turned on me. i
never kuew that the littie dear had
se mucli spirit, Jack."

"And of %course yrou hu.moured
bier as you always do. Told ler it
served yen riglit and ail that sort of
stuif. '

',Yes. What else could I do?
Vve, been hier sister, mether, father,
everything, you know, Jack; under-
stand lier. "

"And Timberton le goiug away?"
Layson's lean face grew grave and
bis wide mouth drew iute a thin lie,
Wlien does lie lea.ve 1"

"He la goiug te Sliag-Vila for
the week's shoot with us, after whicli
lie goes west. Jim ssked iim, with
our party, after lie had given us bis
somowhat startling information. The.

invitation rather ataggered, him. 1
could see that, but li. said lie woiuld
be delilhted te ceme. "

"J)amn it," grated Layson, "but
isn 't that 11ke old Jim, tbough?
Talk about turning the other cheek,
Frawu!

She smlled. "LIt was really my
doing, Jack," sbe confessed.

-"Yours?" Laysorn got up freini
his chiair and paoed uip and down the.
,shadowed roomn. Tlie red-hiaired set-
ter lay, hiaif lu the. darkue.,s-, haif lu
the flrelighit, and raised brown in-
quiring eyes to hlm as lie passed te
and fro lu front of -ber.

-Il suppose it 's ail riglit te invite
hlm,'' h. said at last, pausing before
the wemian wlio sat with liands cros-
sedi lu lier lap, "even the. most criti-
cal amngst us caunn< ssy that Timi-
berton lias flot a'cted bionourably lu
this thiug, se we'll let it pss. I'm
sorry for Jiin, but can't say that

iiir sorry Timberton aud Milii
didn't come te an underatandlng,"

"WhY?" lii slster esked rthe
question, bier face cles. against the
bead of the dog, bier sinilllg lips
turnied from Layson.

"Whiyl-beause Ihe--he-well lie
ia-n 't juat the riglit rnan for a girl,
like Mtillie," b.e retuxrned. " 1-e 's
too selfiel, tee self-centred aud con-
ceited. FIe 's too.-tIoo good-looklug,"
lie finishied, moppiug lis brow with
his handkerehiief. "Hie would nalce
Miliei jealous of hlm and sh. 'd be
unliappy. " He1 finished the sen-
tence as thougli le were glad it was
off bis mind, snd shook a cigarette
from hLs ease.

fis sister raised bier head aud
lauighed seftly.

"Do you kuew," slie said, "our
opinions of Mr. Timbexton eoinclde
very well. lie izupresses mne as be-
iug a man wbh lias bail pretty mnucli
bis own way ail bis 11f., and who
bas, tiieref ore, formed certain llxed
opinions about everything and al
things, lueludiug womeu'"

"?eriaps b, la not se mnu'vl to,
Marne for haviug fixed opinions cen-
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cerning women,",said Layson sagely.
"Those Englieli women do 8poil a

mari, I know, and naturally enougb
Timberton bs grown to look upon
the average female as merely a eom-
modity in mani's household. Un-
doubtedlly lie lias met many beauti-
fui women. I doubt greàtly if be
bas met one whom he really consi-
dered clever, eleverer than himself
for instance."

"But lie Î8 atiil a young maxi, you
know," saïd, the woman, "and apart
from his conceit lie le a very nice
young mari, 1 think. The only trou-
ble -with him le that he does not
know :himself yet. 1 asked Jim to
invite hlm to Sliag-Villa, because"
-she paused and laid ber baud on
the brotber's--" because I know Millie
loves ¶riin. I do not want him to
leave without giving hlm the chance
to realise wliat ho is losing."1

She stood up. " 1a= going now
to take Flo to the kennels, " she said.
"Will you come or will you smoke a
while snd wait until Jim comtes in?"

"l'Il go. I 've another call to make,
yqu se., " wlth a sly smile. "I1 leave
to-morrow to spend a whole week at
Shag Villa."

"Then your call will llkely lie a
prolonged one," se lsughed. "Give
the oeily girl my love and do flot
miss the iuornlng train, Jack."

He grlnned. "1'erhaps I'd better
wait up for it, " lie said, opening
'the door for ber to pass out.

IL

Shag-Villa was uething more pre-
tentious that a long roomy 'cabin
of loge standing on a littie emninence
between two sweeping scraggy val-
leys li the. leart of the Highland
Ontario 1orests. ]3ehind a range of
~hills rose, layer on layer, domês of
variegated life and coloure. IloTe
and there a littie lake gleamed
whitely through the green frounee of
fr and spruce and the laugbter of

wild, runaway streams ran,a nover-
dying note of harmony,, through

the day stilinese of the vast shag-
land.

Timberton, who liad iot over
many a weil-stoeked. preserv lu the.
old land, found something lie liad
neyer before known, during a week's
perfect pleasure li trekking the bal-
sam-sacented woods of Northern On-
tario. It was the last afternoon of
bis stay at the shooting lodge. The
flusli of October gold was on the tree
tops, aud just above it the hazy bine
of the northern skies and deeper
down the etraîned crimnsn of the
eunset.

Timberton frit strangely out of
place amidst this simple grandeur. Its
very vastriess made hlm f cel lnsig-
nificant, and etili it was ail very rest-
fui to him and awoke a certain ehord
lu bis world-calloused. soul, the very
existeu'ce of whlch surpriaed him.

His gun lay idly acrose his arin,
and bis face, turned to the sunset,
seemied to 'have lost its look of assur-
ance, bis deep, eyes their habituai
expression of mastery. Upon face
and mouth and deep in his eyes one
expression predominated: that of su-
preme wonder, awe, and 'admiration.

Ilie Randail, shiftiug lier gaze
from the working doge in the thiek.
ets, fiushed as ehe cauglit the look on
the man's face. For days she had
beeu watebing for it, and now as se
saw it ebe feit a littie choke lu lier
tbroat. She, too, gazed about through
the liazlng dusk of the evening, aud
ber heart trilled a littie prayer to
Vthe MUaster Solitude.

With a sigli Timberton drew him-
self back to the present. He knew
that the slow-working setter lu tiie
vailey just beneatb him was due at
any moment te stiffen tensely to,
point. He knew also that most likely
h. would miss the bird, as lie had
been missing good siiots ail after-
floon.

For tire 111e of hlm ho couldu't
shoot. Wiry, that ittm 16-bore Rem-
ington lu the bande of that sliglit,
tweed-.clad girl down at the cea
fringe irad tallied more kills iby one
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bialf titan his 12-guage Pa.rker hiad
doue. lIe watchied ber now as she
sitood ou a downed tree and caution-
ed the doga. fIer feet were braced
and bier s;Iende(r formn poised as she
held the stock of the liglit fowling-
p)ie'ce against hier riglit thigit.

"Easy there, Danniie," site called,
as a heavy-niuzzled Lwellyn setter
pup tlounidered throughi the bruish
and ruslbed towards thie oroiuchiug,
mlowly-mnoving Irih setter, uow brIly-
iiig to scent.

The pup steadied dowui and sud]-
denly, with a quiver, stifferied, noue
pointing straiglit aliead, feathered
tai! pointing straighit behind. A lit-
tie a.head of bimn, the lrishi setter aise
stood transfixed, brown ey~staring.
saliva dripping front fier rod mnoutïi.

"A beautifui hack," called the
girl, '¼oan y.ou see( it, Mlr. Timb)ler-
ton ?'

-P1lily, aild indeed it is a spr
back, Mfiss ili, lie aunsweýred.
"Pleapise stand ivhere you aire, 1 will
flushx the bi)rds."

"I wvould rather flusit themi iiy.
self', if you dou't mind," sie said,
-tepping from the log andwakg
leisurely forward tn a elunp of e.
dars in which the- hidinig grouse
croueched. "This is Danny's first
point to-day. fie expects me to do
iny part," she laughed, over lier
shoulder.

The next instant, with thunderous
sounid of wing, a pair of grouse
sprang from tihe thieket and liurliug
up above the stunted cedars sped
dowu the vàlley betweeu the pines.
One of the speediug birds, 'curving
wide about the trunk of a giant but-
touwood off ered Timberton a clear
s'hot, but lie did not take it. His eyes
were uipon the girl. "Ttek!" spoke
the tittie Remington, and one of the
birds twisted from its course sud
went down axnidst a littie flurry of
feathers.

Its coinpanion was settling low
now, far off, just above a fringe of
wild liazel-nut, its hiurtling body
paiuting a browu streak against the

b)Ildinig bluie and eýrimson of the
skyv. Just a-s safety scemecd certain,
fromi eiglity yards behind, flhe Rei-
ington spoke faintly once agamn, and
the grouse went down.

"Ilaves!"murimured Tituiberton
iu admiiration. - What shloot.iing/
and lie added, his pulse thirobbling
witli a tage fei, wbat, a

Ile came slowly dowu to lier and
seated bimself beside her on the log.
She broke lier gun, puckered iup lier
red lips and blew its chiambiers free
of smoke, then looked at him and
Smliled. The strained sunfliglit walsit-
eýd bier gold-brown biair and pencilled
grotesque patternas of colouir on lier
slighit, tweed-d'ad for-Il. Site secmied
Lp thie mnan to be a very smnall, very
h)eauitifuli atomi indeed, te bie assumii-
ing sucli a calan of inidifference amidat
titis colossalrgens of wood suid
water. Then it leameo to hlmit that site
Was big-bigger thani lie wais, bigger
in every way. Site wvas a womnau
who ilnderstod witat lie was power-
less to uinde-rstauid.

lie stooped to pick up) the bîrds
whici tlie old setter had retrieved,
aud site said apologetically:

"I'mr sorry 1 teok -your bird, but
I>anny wouild bave bven disappointed
if bie hiad got away. 1 always make
it a point to mnake a sure kîili over a
young dog, you see."

"Yeni shicoot, lie said, bis gaze on
lier face, "as you do everytliing eLs,
plerfectly. "

She slipped a pair of tiny sheila
Iito lier gun and nodided.

',I try to," she said. " I do not
like doing tliings ixnperfectly."

She glanced up ait him, and meet-
ing bis eyes glauced quickly aiway
agatu.

"It's very nice of you to say pret-
ty titings Vo me, Mr. Timberton," she
said with a nervous laugli. "I'mn
afraid titis -week in the woods, with
you nmy almost constant companion,
will-" She hesitated, aud lie spoke
quirkly:

" Piease say it. Wliat will it dot"
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"8 poii me," she added in low
tones.

-Why should it?" lie asked eager-
ly. " It lias been one of the nost de-
lightful outirngs 1 have ever experi-
enced, Miss Millie."

" lIas it? 71 arn glad."
She smiled up at hlm, again, and

h. thouglit thiespun gold in lier liair
the most heautiful of warm colours
he had ever seen. What in the mis-
chief had lie been doing flot to have
seen the rnany eliarms this girl pose-
essed for hlm, before, lie wohdered.
lIfe started, flushing, as she spoke
again.

1 1Mr. Randail does flot teare for
sliooting, hinseif," Àlie said, "but
Frawn and 1 love it. lie bouglit
this preserve for us. Just beyond it
there wliere that deep liue of green
cuts the sunset, la Algonquin Park-
one million and a haif acres of wood
lu whliih the birds are protected al
tlie year round. That le rwhy we al-
ways have good shooting at Sliag
Villaý.

"We spend quit. a lot of our tiiu,
at tlie villa, " skie went on1. " In the.
spring we corne liera for the. trout-
flshing, and ln October we c&nie for
grouse.'

"By George!" lie cried, "it's al
a revelatiou to me, you kuow. Why,
I didn't know you liad auything like
this so elosa to the eity."

"You like it?" she aùaed wist-

"Like it?-I love it," lie axiswer-
ed. "Aud you-?"

lie leaned forward and paused as
sh. ralsed lier eyes appealugly. "You

Ha turned away, bis clenched
liauds deep in the pookets of lis
sliooting-coat. The. girl, lier elbows
ou lier kuces, lier hun lu lier hands,
watehad hlm frorn gray eyes.

"You seem to fit it ail, too," she
said quietly. " I arn glad you love
it. 1

"Are youl" lie faced lier qui'c*ly.
"Wliy are you gladt"

She atood up, laughing uervously,

lier fluslied face sliglitly averted.
"Becaue," sh. auswered, "if you

love Ît you will flot care to leave it,
to go away wliere yoa are not iikely
to se. it again, will you 1"'

lie stood straight before lier, bis
face a lttle white, lis clenelied hands
stii deep ln has poekets.

"Supposlug 1 were 4o tehI you
that I ladl clianged my mind about
going?" lie asked. "Supposiu« 1
were to tell you that 1 iutended to
stay and- "

lie broke off, bendîn-g a littie clos-
er to fier.

" Then 1 would say that I was
glw."ý

Hie wondered if Àlie meant it.
"Then you want me to atty?" la
asked.

She held out lier liand, lier glass-
gray eyes looking full Înto hie, lie
took it, and carried it hlf way to, bis
lips. 8h. did flot attempt to draw
it away;- tlie glass-gray eyes wid-
ened a trille, that was ail. Then 4i
released lier liand.

"Corne," skie said, ",we must go
back to the eabin."

He pieked up his gun and they
passed lu silence along the. sliadowed,
balsaan-scented aisle of firs, across the
bridged stream and spru'ee-fringed
valley, until the yellow cabin-liglits
drifted to meet theni tlirougli the.
pince.

It was dusk wlien tliey arrived at
the villa. Layson and Mrs. Randail
were waiting for tliam in the big
airy roorn wliera a -wide fireplace
yawned and a blaziug log tlrew a
spiey flickering glow out silong the.
boarded wÀile In the adjoiuling
rooui tliey could lear Randall's deep
voie talking to the keeper, as they
fed the liuugry dogs.

"JIow many?" wae Laysou 's first
question. "Wliat!" as Timberton
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* Mlrs. Randall made three doubles
tuis afternoon, three beautiful dlean
doubles, and ean you beat it? I guie&a
hardly. "

Mrs. Randail, dressed ini gray
tweed skirt and Jac.ket, glanted up)
with a smile. "it muast have been
an accident cae'h tiie," shep laughied.
''I knoiw I always Shut, n1y eyes when
ipull the trigger."
Timberton, bis gun stili on bis arm,

gazed at hier, an awakened intereat
in bis eyes.

-By Jove," hie iiuittered, -slie,
too, is beautifil. Wonder wh v 1
hiaven 't noti'ced ai this b)efo)re ?

Millie passed out, Ilrd iii band
witl* hen sister-inilaw. Tixuberton
went over to the gun-rack above the
firepice and selected a wviper fromi
the. hanger.

"Sit down, T betn'inivited
Layson, "neyer mind cleaning your
gun. The keeper wiIl attendI to that
for you. "

-I always edean mly owni guin,
thaiiçak," said Timborton, "bujt l'il
sit down and have a little before-.
supper chat with von while I dIo it.
So," fie sighied, "Iwe go back to the
City to-xnorrow"

"Back to the city wve go," answer-
ed Layson. "It's been a great week,
hassn 't it? Enjoyed it, T*imubertoni?"

Hie glaneed out of thle corners of
bis eyes at the other mnan, 1a1d his
square jaw set just ai littie. le was
sonry hie could flot have a better opin-
ion of the Englishiman.

'"I never enjoyed anything quite
s0 munch," said Timuberton. "There 's,
sonxething about this shag-land, it
must h. its altitude, its ruggedness,
or its gripping bigness; or il may be
a eomhination of ail thesethna
that gels a chap, Layaon. But, by
jove! It's got xie. It bas eertainly
gol me."

Layaon squirmed ere'et with inter-
est.

"lWeil, bas il now?" h.e exclaim-
ed. III didn't think anylhing would
ever gel you-not thiat way. WeIl,
PI' glad you enjoyed il," he added.

* ou ]n't sut' antin ike this
where vou are goinig, thoutgh, 1'in
a fra id",

-In niot going an)ywhere," squd
Timlberton quietly. -] 'fi goinlg ta
buy that intereetý in Randail 's busi-
txess, if it is stili open. I want ta
hiang up close ta thie border of this
WOniderland."

" 'Then you a re really going to
pomne in wNitl Iiit?" asked liaysoti,
amia7enient in bis voice.

"if he'll stili have me; yes."
"Wel, aid LaYson, as they> grip.

ped hands, "it's a chance you won't
gel ever>' day. A\nd JMm will le
glad; be hias sort of takenl to you,
Trimbiertoni. I say, o]d mian," hev
c-ried, leaping to bis f(.e.t, 11you'l1 ex-
cuse me for a fpew inuiites won'tt
you ? I l'Il have 10 go in and help)
.fini wîth those dogs "

Layson boundedIp' oulside. Timber.
ton sat though(rltfullly gazinig mbt the
b)ig fire. Somethlling of th(, gigantic
wvonder with wbicbi the, Vast shag.
]and] led fihled hirri stili lingeredj on
i. features, and %wn Mrs. Randll

entered softly and stoodl beside Iimii,
thec eyes hie raisedI t bers were ques-
tioniing.

WMill you teli mne whyv vou invited
nie Io this %\ondler-fil place - hie
aeked.

"Y es," h e awedi'sbe-
1as thouglit you miighit find somne.

thing worth staying for--ouirself
sunrely, and perhaps e omnething
miore."ý

"Youi're righrlt," lie nodIded. " I
hiave fotund niyself."

''And only yourself?" slh. asked
szniling.

fle glaneed up quiekly, Io follow
lier gaze through the doorway to a
sIender tweed-cladl form, standing at
lhe far end of the table laid for sup-
per. Then h.e slood up and squened
bis shoulders.

"II do not kznowv yet," he replied
gravely, but I amn going to ind ont
now. Wiil you wisb me good lurk,
Mrs. Randail?"

"Good luck," sie whispered, and
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as lie tip-toed from the roor-"you
Miay 'close the door hehind you, if
you wi."'

Then slie sat down and drew the
head of her Irishi setter close against
lier cheék.

As she sat there, the fireliglt deep-
enring the rouge d'or of lier hair, and
happinesq dleepening the Iight in lier
arnber-brown eyes,~ the outer door
opened and a big stoop-shouldered
mari came softly into the rooen.

"18 that you, Jin?" she asked.
" Yes, Frawn. "
"Corne here."
He came awkwardly forward and

stood beside lier. Slie arose and
reaehing up placed lier liands on bis
shoulders.

"Dear old boy," she said, "Iet's
begin ail over again. I 've secured
for yo¶i a partner in your business
and there is something eoming to
me. I amn going to be a rêal partner
in your life, JUian"

"Can you stand it, girlie?" he
asked husklly. "It will be uphli
going, I fear."ý

1I cau stand it," she smiled.
"Well, then, " lie laughed, his

arus sweepfing lier to him, "suppose
we seal the agreement."

A WINTER DAWN

By J. C. M. DUNCAN

WIIEN as the niornÎug star decreased
In splendeur, and the moon grew wan,

'A gate was opened in the eaut,
The «liariot of the dawn.

Rolled through; a drift of golden liglit,
Whose flying glory smote afar,

The last horizons of the niglit,
And quenclied the xnorning star.

And fronted ail the bill with lire,
And f edged the naked woods with. faine,

And ronded till the world's desire,
Within its compass came,

And wheresoe 'er ou field and bll,
is fiery splendeurs were outblown,

The snows lay passionless, and stili,
And luininous, and loue.



A DECADE 0F CANADIAN

POETRY
BY J. D. LOGAN

N 0l'inptythoughsomnewhat
dian poets, sinv(e Confederation, into
thrce schools, and label them wvith
eharacteristie sobriquets. We may
group toget.her Lamnpuian, W. W
Caripbell, andf D. C. 1Seott, anid (-ail
thein The Great Lakes School. TJhis
happens to be a dignified sobri1quet,
and derives its descriptive truithful-
nieas fromi tie native environinient, or
fromt the themles, of thesE, poets or
fromi both. Again : we mnaY.as in
fact has already been done.,-group
togyether C. G. 1). Roberta and 13liss
Carman, and eall themn The Bireli.
bark Sehool. This is a jocose, play-
fui sobriquet, and, ace-ordlingi to Mr.
E. B. Osborin, a London critie who
livedi five years in Canada (1895-
1!00), was applied to these poets be-
cause, as lie says, "they use the mot-
lied serolis of the RPed Man 's papy-
rus to build a eanoe, or as a vehiele
for verse, with equal dexterity."

FoUlowing the lead of 'Mr.Oho,
s hall dub the throng of verse-mak-

ers. poetasters, and (somne) poets
who have fiourisbed within the last
derade (190341913) The Vaudeville
Sehool, both on aceouint of their
themes and their appeal to popular
taste. If this sobriquet is iflelegant,
it is no more so tlian the second of
lte other two. If it seema too harali
and seoruful, judgnîent in the mat-
ter must be reserved until myl erit-
ical examination of the output of
Canadian poetry ini that decade in-
dubitably proves the niekname to be

3a8

apt,- ju ndl opportune. Derision
1-s fot intended to be conveyed by
the sobriquet, but oly a smixnary
estiTnate of the quiality, ()f the poetry,
and of the ideals, *mlethioda., and
Cralftsiluanship Of tlu. g¶ 111txajoritY
of the poets of this, group or sohool.
For a conistructive critie, whether lie
huniiseif essays verse or not, must
niever he so uneritical <f bis OWfl
funcition and work as to be, guilty
of, the meoanest of literary sin:vornl
of others and spiritual pride in his
own jiiudgmenitx.

In Caniada's literary bistory the
period beginning with the publica-
tion of Robert's -'Orion and Cilher
P'oemis" (1880) mnay be regarded apq
a Renaissance in Canadian ?oetry.
A renaissance imnplies that prier te
that date there were in Canada mnen
(and women) who essayed poetry,
and that their verse, was lacking il]
quantity or quality. This is, indeed
truc; but thougli the quiantity% was
sparse, the quality was marked by
a higli seriousness and respectable
eraftsinanship; and thongli the in-
sqpiration was aimoat always corn-
monplace, it never feUl to bathos andii
vulgarity. It was eonventional po-
etry; but the auth ors of it held a
decent respect for dignity of theughit
and fori in what they wrote, and
several of them attained distinction
in the mnatter of their poetry, beanty
in ita inagery and winning melody
in iLs rhYthms and rhymes.

There was. for exaxnple ' old John
Breakenridge who published in 1846,
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his genuinely readable and imagin-
ative volume of verse, "The Cru-
sades and Other Poems. " Then there
were Charles Sangster who, in 1856,
pubiished hie first volume of verge,
"The St, Lawrence and the Saguen-
ay," Charles Heavysege who gained
an international reputation with his
"îSaul," published i 1857, and
Thomas D 'Arcy McGee who, in 1856,
published hie "Canadian Ballads
and Occasion ai Poems," Charles
Mair, who, in 1868, published, hie
"Dreamland and Other Poems,"
and John Reade, who, in 1870, pub-
lished hie "Prophecy of Merlin and
Other Poems." No one eau deny
that the volumes of verse published
by the forenamed poets contained
some very pleasing poetry, or that
Mr. Mair 's £ Dreamls.nd" and Dr.
John Reade 's £ Prophecy of Merlin"
contained several poems which for
beauty of imagery, tendernees, and
dulcet verbal music, have not been
surpaseed by Roberts, Lampman,
Bliss Carman, Campbell, or D. C.
Scott. ln the poetic work of Mr.
Mair (who was also to give us "Te-
cumseh ") and Dr. Reade Canadian
poetry of the period frorn 1840 to
1870 attained its aeme. Other ex-
cellent poetry was produced ini the
suceeeding decade up to the publica-
tion of Roberts 'e "Orion." But
frorn John Breakenridge te Alexan-
der Rae Garvie ("Thistledown,"
1875), and Chandler and Mulvaney
("hlyrics, Songe aud Sonnets,"
1880), poetry was only an avocation
(flot a systematic vocation) of the
Canadians who essayed the art.

On the other hand, Roberts, Lamp-
man, Carinan, Campbell, and the
two Scotts were the first poets in
Canada, native-,born, to begin the

they were not able to "make it go,"
and were foreed to turn te other
fiel ds, some literary, sorne clerical,
in order to obtain the neeessary lu-
corne which would allow them to prac-
tige the systematie writing of poetry
worthy to be called fine art. If Fate
injured their prospects by flot in-
cîing the Canadian, or other, pub-
lic to buy their peetry in sufficient
quantity to brîug thern decent sup-
port from it by way of "'royalties,"
lately (or within the last five years)
Fate has added insuit te iujury by
flauntîng in their faces the astound-
ing phenomenen of a poet of The
Vaudeville School not only earning
hie daily sustenance froni hie poetry
but also se enriching hixaself from.
the royalties that relatively to other
poete Mr. Robert W. Service is to
be regarded as a member of the
plutocratie clase i Canada. How
ail this bas happened-what causes
and conditions brought about these
coutrary phenomena iu the appre-
ciation of two classes of poet-it
will be part of my business in this
essay te explain, and thus to deter-
mine whether the Canadian people
and their later poets possess at al
genuine artistie ideals and the oea-
thetie conscience, without which,
save for the rare leaven i the peetie
work of seme fluer souls in the land,
<Janadian poetry will remain, as it
bas become within the last decade,
a deluge of vulgarity and an abomi-
ination.

In the meantirne, let us recali the
fact that by beginning the systeni-
atie cultivation of the technique of
fine peetry, and the writing of it
with distinction of thought, senti-.
ment, and spiritual vision, with beau-
ty of imagery, and with melody and
inevitable cadences, Roberts and his
confrères initiated a npw goiimý
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cadent period of the. lait ten years
-it wil[ also b. part of my buaiinesa
i this essay to explain. For thougii
the. systematie poets have published
sorne volumes of poetry in the. lait
decade, they were oaly projecting
themselves and their verse into a
period whieh possessea neither their
inspiration nor artistie conscience
and to wiiich, therefore, they dIo flot
really belong.

The characteriatic poetry of the.
lait decade at its beit is thie work
of Mr. R. W. Service and 1fr. R. J.
C. Stead; and at its worst, the work
ol tiie Rev. Hamilton Wigle and %Ir.
Paul Agar. l3etween tiiese cornes the
work of at leasi a hundred other
poetasters. It is ail serions and gin-
cere, but it is ail abortive and im-
pousible, having been written by
men and woxnen who pseednei-
ther the. philosophie perception of
valuies, nor the. truce poct's vision of
nature and of 11f., nor the. master-
craftasman's skill in Àhapinig beautlifull
forîn. Yet from a study of it I hope
to orient certain pervasive defects
i Canadian civilisation and to point

the. way to genuine aecomplishinent,
in oesthetic culture and native liter-
atuire.

Now, fundamental to the point of
view of the criticism which follows
is this proposition: The poetry of
the last decade for the most part-
important exotic exceptions will be
noted-must be regarded, not strict-
ly as an oesthetic phenomenon, but
rallier as an envisagement of the.
civilisation of Canada in that per-
iod-that is, ai a series of social
docupments. To state, explai and
rnlustraite the causes or conditions
which produced the oesthetically
abortive or decadent Canadian poet-
ry of the. last ten years should help
us somewhat to see otirselves as we
really are and thns to show Cana-
dian poats the. way to 'writing better
verse in thc next decade. For Cana-
diens are an imaginative people, and
the vustneua of their country, its virile
civilisation, crude indeed but rapid-

]y acquiring, through immigration,
a cosmopolitan character, the. varied
intereats of the. people, thecir cageýr-
ness to achieve fortune, their prac-
tical idealisrn (for they always are
frontinig the. dawn of new thiniga),
thieir sense of undeveloped powers,
their self-reliant faith and untirîng
vigour, fuirnish a profound source
of poctic inspiration: and it is, there-
fore, inevitable that in Canada a new
gexieration o! poets will arise who
will attcnipt to interpret the. Cana-
dieu spirit and civilisation. Hlow
sh aIl they dIo better than thair pre-
decessors if the. new generation of
poets be not shown tiie causes of
the. artistie ai of the. aesthetically
unconscionable band o! lyrists who
"fiourisiid" in the. decade immedi-
ntely preceding the. expeeted Second
Renaissance in Canadian Poetry.
presumably' to occutr iu the. West?
To this interesting and instructive
task in criticism I now turn,

Tii. causes or conditions which
produced the. abortive or decadent
poctry o! the period froru 1903 to
1913 may b. clasied in general as
objective or public. and subjective
or personal. The objective causes are,
for the most part, the privativeo con-
ditions under which twenieth-cen-
tury Canadian pocts must write-
the natural defects of an adolescent
civilisation. This sounds platitudin-
oi. I promise, iiowever, to treat
these privative conditions o! Cana-
dian civilisation strictly accordinig
to the method of philosophie eriti-
cism; that ie to say, to consider them
solely from the. point of view o! their
effeces on the mind and art, on the
inspiration and craftsmanship, o!
Canadian pota in general anid of thie
great majority of the. last decade o!
Canadian lyriîsts in particular. On
the. otiier hand, the subjective or per-
sonal causes of the. abortive Cana-
dian poetry produced in thc last ton
years are positive moral defects and
artistie incapaoittes i the, peets
thiemaélves who gave to the world in
that period a series of rhythnial
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utterances which they were pleased
to eall poetry but which essentially
are only unimportant social docu-
ments composed carelessly ln unen-
gaging verse. The objective causes
we may examine philosophica.lly; wc
niay remlark tbem, and wait for time
to remove them. ,We eannot lay the
blame for tiiem on the poets. The
subjective causes are amenable to
constructive literary criticism as
sucli. We eau put the blame for
them, directly on the poets them-
selves, and by orienting the nature
of these causes of bad poetry, and
the ill effects which they 'bave had
on the mind and art of certain Can-
adian lyrists, the, present writer
hopes to iielp future native poets to,
correct in tiicmselvcs the. faulta of
their predecessors and thuis to pro-
duce fr:esh verse whicii shall be at
lest technically fluer than any otiier
yet written by Canadian poets.

Turning now to the objective
causes, I remark tia.t certain phases
of the very adolescent civilisation of
Canada do not incite and assist na-
tive men and women to write good
poetry. Chief amougst these priva-
tive conditions are: (1) the. refusai
of the, Ganadian people to create
leisure for imaginative recreation
aud for the. cultivation of fine taste
ini the appweciation of poetry;- (2)
the refiuaal of the Canadian people
to cultivate and exercise rigorously
the, oestiietie conscience (au altogeth-
er different sin, as I shail show, from
that of denying themselves leisure) ;
(3) the recours. in Canada to the.
pages of snu nultured and unerit-
ical press as the ever-ready and
primary me.dium for the publisbing
and the. disseminating of poetry;,
(4) the. decentralisation of genuine
literary taste and criticism in Can-
ada, or the refusal even of the. cuit-
ur>ed to adiiere, in their literary pre-
ferences, strictly to thie standards
sud methods of belleslettres, sud by
this refusai promoting the. baneful
influences of the. periodical press
whidi, were it assisted by thiecultured

to maintain in its pages the. ideals of
belles-l ett res, would soon centralise
literary authority and criticism and
effect in Canada a universal reflue-
ment in poetic taste; (5) the. substi-
tution of vicarious and academie
judgments ou the part of cultured
Canadiaus for the natural and gen-
nine apprcciations dictated by their
own tastes sud consciences; (6) the,
shifting of the centre of poctic in-
spiration in Canada from the. more
cultured sud oesthctically experi-
enccd East to, thie inchoate and un-
settlcd West, where iudeed inspira-
tional poetie influences are new, per-
vasive, and obsessîng, but whcre the.
canons of versification inevitably
have been applicd cither crudely or
carelcssly; (7) the apathy-appar-
ent but real in cffect,--on the part of
the. Canadian people to the. function
of poetry sud the. work of their
poets; the f eut absence of public sym-
patiiy whici éither kils poetie in-
stinct or deflects it from truc art to
the. nakiug of verse whicii "scUls. "
I shail now consider each of tiiese
privative ca.uscs of bad poetry in
Canada, and couclude witii a consid-
eration and illustration of the per-
sonal causes.

At the. outsct let me supply con-
siderabie solace to a pcople wko cx-
hibit in au abniormal degre. the,
frailty of net being willing to subnuit
themsclves and their institutions to
self -criticism or to accept witii de-
cent grace the helpful criticism of
older and more advauced nations.
Canadiains may take due~ coxufort
from the fact that, despite the. short-
comings of niost of the. poetry pro-
duced iu their country in the. last de-
cade, the native verse of Canada at;
this stage of ita civilisation is no
worse than was tii. poetry of Eng-
land sud of The United States during
their nonage or adolescence " and
that there exiet in Canada some fiuer
spirits, both men and women, but
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best so-called minor contemporary
poetry of England and of thie Unit-
ed States. 1 need only recail, for
examiple and proof, the later verse
of Mr. Arthuir Stringer, Mr. Alan
Sullivan, and of Mr4. Elizabeth
Eccl1eetone Mlac Kay, 'M rs. Virna
Sheard, and -Miss M.Narjorieý Piekthall ;
but if the Canadian habit of dis-
trusting the judgmnents of cultured
native crities and editors. and of ace-
cepting vicarioiisly the verdicts only
of foreigui eritice and etrsimi-
pugus mny own appreeiations ini tllis
referenee, 1 reinark that, the imiprimn-
atur of The Atlantic Mfoell!, of
Seribner's Magazine, and of Ilarper'.
Magazine, iii wieh the verse of the
Canadian poets and poetesses mien-
tionied ha appeared, is suflicient pre-
stunptive proof of its artistic exel-
lenee. 1 pas. now to my paramnount
topies.

The Caniadiari people have given
thiemeelves over to practical ideal-
isni. They devote their beat, and
virtuaily ail, energies primiarily Wo
econoinie induistry and nation-bulild-
ing. This ils natural and prudent;,
b)ut it is neither inevitable nor spîr-
itualy wise. Therein. they show
mioral remnissness. For ini their coni-
scienices they know that thecy seck
great material possessions, not for
thieir own sake, but that they may
tranismute thiem into thie priceless
gooda, of the spirit. It requires no
acute psyehological analysis o! the
of'igin of worthsg to show that al
things. even the imnmaterial ideas in
poems, derive their value from the
vital, sentient, and emotional nature
of man. If men strive, for instance,
for gold, they do so either because,
s in the case of the miser, the sight
of it gives theni acute sensations o!
delight or awakens in the imagina-
tion ideated sensations of delight, or
because with abwidant gold they
ean have sleek bodies, dress well,
live on the ehoicest foods, dweil in
homes whicb enamour the eye and
awaken the admiration of others,
trasvel and see thie glories of the

world, beholdi the matriee f
art, hiear thie loeles usic, and ftel
their personality expand witli die
sense, of owNvership and power. Now,
allil ese gratifications of desire, the(Sr

wetSensations, t1hese. emlotions of
personal glory and expanidinig per-

sonaity-hatare thybut inner01
experiences, spirituail goods, su-
premiely worth posse8singsll for
thieir owNN1 sakey ýýilAdittinig, thlen,
as they muelit, thlat tilt goods of the
spirit are of' absolute worth in righit
living and thant paxamount amnotigst
thiese goods aire the pure delights of
beautifull imaginative poetry' , th e
Canladian people stand before the
juidgment bar o! Reason, condemnied
for refsig create the leisuire ne-
cessary for communion with the
'Spirit of Beauty a ici is; envisaged
and expressed in fine poetry. Shld
they'N SUbmlit that they aire busied
Withi practical pursuits, thien must
Reason reply« thait it is all the more
exigent that thie Canadian people
mught toecate leisure from mater-
ial occupations in order to obtain
spiritutal sustenance and refresh-
mient froni the most winning, per-
vasive, s.nd exalting of the fie art e-
poetry truly inspired and exquisite-
INy wrought. They dIo not inake the
great sacrifice necessary to creating
the lei-sure which would teach liit
Wo discern poetry truly inspired and
exquisitely wrought; and beeause,
they dIo not diseern the goddess
Beauty, they do not demand hecr pres-
once in the poetry they read; and be-
cause the people dIo not demand that
Beauty be envisaged there, Cana-
dian poets, save for some few de-
vout servants o! the Muse, give the
people whom they ask f or-not
Beauty chaste, or comely, or win-
some, or ravishing, but a hoiden
form of bier, smirehied in counten-
ance and garbed in sordid, bedrag-
gled babiliments.

Roberts and (Jarman and their
con frères came and sang, but the
Canadian people refused to create
the leisure to listen to their singring
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and to cherish it; and se the first
'Renaissance in Canadian peetry died
from publie negleet. Then came Mr.
Robert W. Service, Mr. R. J. C.
Stead and their lesa gifted col-
leag-ues. The whole world turne te
Wonder at the most astounding com-
mercial phenomenen in literary his-
tory; namely, the fact that more
than 200,000 copies of Mr. Service 's
two volumes of verse, according to)
the publisher's statement, were sold
in Canada withiu a period of five
years. Do not decry Mr. Service;
he has great natural gifts; but in
view of his astounding vogue refiect
what a saddening revealment and
criticism. of the culture and iesthetie
conscience of the Canadian people
lies iu the faet. The Canadiaýn peo-
pie get from Mr. Service (et al.) pre-
cisely what the people were glad to
receive, or rather only what they de-
manded and could receive.

This conclusion leads directly to
the second objective cause of the
abortive or vuilgar poetry produced
in the last decade in Canada, namely,
the refusai of the people rigorously
te exercise the oesthetic conscience
in their preferences. it is from this
cause that the poetry of the period
under criticisin has attained ne high-
er level than that of vulgar social
documents in verse, and has bad so
great vogue. There is nothing wrong
ini treating contexnporary phases of
civilisation in poetry with such viv-
idness and vera.citY that they become

SAnn,lmn11 nf tlip -nr

pie respond readily te the crase ap-
peal of the homely-pathetic, the sen-
sual, the vulgai', the irreverent, and
the humorous ini society and nature,
and prefer te have these themes
treated in the least sesthetic forins
of the ballad style of narrative aud
description.

I am net objecting te our poets
writîng about homely and humerous
themes, if they treat them with art;
I am ebserving that the Canadian
people show a preference fer vulgar
social documents in vers, and are
thus seducing our peets away from
noble themes and causing them to
treat in verse subjects which are not
worthy of fine workinanship. As
sometimes the beautiful face and
voice of a vaudeville singer, or the
winning melody she sings, may .p..
peal to the heart and imagination
and redeem the wordo of a vulgar
song; se, art may redeem, a poemn
wbich deals with a homely, vulgar,
or ignoble theine; but net the art of
angels could add a jet or tittle of
beauty te Mr. Service's satiric pem
"The Idealist," in which lie des-
cends te "sing" (?) the philosophy
of

Tnthe louse that longed to dweil
Tthe golden hair of a queen. 1

This poem is net humorous or satiric;
it is only idiotic. Further, it is un..
dlean and immoral. For we do net
eaUl a creature who is sensual or
beastly by nature and who only seeks
a highier form of sensual lif e an ideai..
ist; such a creature is still a sensu-.
alist. Uow, then, are we te explaiu
Mr. Service 's choice of sucli a thenie
and of similar 10w themes as hie
chief subj ects for tre atinent in verse?
Only thus: -He knew that a mnajor-.
ity of the Canadian people pref or
that ge'nre of verse and greedily read
it, and that an uncultured and Ses-
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of inisdemieanor or perhaps scandai.
The reference to the press cf Can-

ada requires a few more rexnarks
about the cff cota whîch the news-
p)apers hiave on public taste in poetry
and on tic practice of Canadiani
po)et.s. In a relatively new and fast-
deveioping couintry of vast arcas it
miust happien that Uie hunger for,
ncws and for somne degrea of enter-
tainmient wili creatc news-pap)ers lu
ail cuntres, even Uic suxallest and
rudest townsq and villages, and that
thc editors cf these paperu will adept
cither o! two attituides te po(ctry.
,Acording to Ulicir indlividual cuilture
and facilities for getting newvs and]
rcady "copy-," Uiey will miisconceive(
tic fuinrtion aud valuc of poctry'%, o r
they wiiireus to print it nt all
IJsuialiyv ppe editors confive
the fuinction e!f poctry to be net a
nicanls ef idcally euh ancing life buit
of pasitime, amusemnet, and social
satbre. And se wei observe the sp)ec-
taicle of even the "leiuig metropol-
itain dailies" in Canadla publiShing
in their colunîns so-calledl peems
which are vulgar in inspiration and
impo'-ible in versification. Whlen
editers find off ered to thei verse
which, in their view "iwiii do', and
which PoSts nothing, it 1, lain that
they wiii net accept a reaillyN fine
poemi which was written to express
noble thouglit or sentiment and for
whieh thcy must pay.

Thus the press o! the outntry by
preferriug to pubiish oniy the p'oor-
est off-hand homely-pathetic aud
humorous satiric verse fosters bad
taste in poetry and hoids up te pos-
sible poets standards of thought and
technique which are anythiug but
commendabie. The editors of the
press of this country are bound as
much to exercise an cathetie con-
science as tbey arc to exercise a
moral conscience; mndeed thc cuiti-
vation of fine taste la a moral duty;
and for the press toi pubiish verse
which corrupts good taste and tech-
nique la a deadiy sin against that
ideal social democracy to whieh the

Ca'inaianii people are surely pledgced.
Another esause, whicýh help)ed to po

duce the ieneutilverse cf thev
ast decade ie the, de(centralisation cf

litcýrary taste and standards in Can-
ada. 'For thiq the cultured are te
be blamcid. The, lexieni, Uic sechool,
and Uic university have established
flxed canons o! good diction, proper.
grammniar, corret spelling, cohioernt
sentenitiai structure, andi literairy api-
prec(iaition. But save for al few mrag-
azine edfitors, wVhose naines 1 cannot
ini goed taste here mnention buit whob(
refuise to aept from contributors
an1 (esay v artiec, or poemr which has
net diotye thouglit and( eýxcel-
lene cf structure, and save for a
few scattered fluer spýiritl, ,ilcel as
the late GoldwNin Smnith, the citiredl

popf o Canlada have doule nothinlg
towards establlisiug a iiterary or-
gn or semne indi o! national ins*,titui-
tioni for the, sublimation o! iiterairv
taste and the enitralising of litcrar'Y
authiority.

Canadia nleede Uic. folnding of an-
other eraof oe-stheticý standards,
such as The Weck, which tlourished
in the eighities of thie last centuryv.
This is possible; ueeded a]s. and
possible. is the foiunding o! a Nation-ý
al Academy' % of Letters, having fuine-
bions simnilar to ' aei Fran -
caise (which, bY Uic waY, wvas orig-
iually anl association of peets, but be-
c amne an institution under the influi-
ence of ouea,1635)>. If these
were extant, Uien would Canada
hiave a literary organ aud institui-
tion which wouid foster pes and
poetr "y aud incite Uic, former t es-
say only high themes and achieve at
lenst fine excellence in Uic technique
of poetry. As it la, authoritative
standards of theme and technique
are scattered sud ineffective, and
Canadian poets may write wlthout
any regard for thie ideais of belles-
letres.

The threc remaiuing objective
causes o! thc abortive poctry pro-
ded lu Canada lu Uic st ten years
insy b. frcated summaril.y. In a
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country in which the. civilisation is
adolescent, the. people believe that
no good thing in poetry can corne
from native poets, and so even the
eultured accept the verdicts of for-
eign crities. as to the. merits of really
worthy native poets, and if the judg-
ments are negative, the people re-
fuse te read the texte of the verse
written by their fellow-countryxnen,
and cenclude that if the. best Cana-
dian poetry lias imperfections, the.
second and third grades muet be iu-
conecivably bad. But the cultured
do flot trust their own taete, and
read the. best Canadian poetry te see
if a more syiupathetic umderstand-
ing of its inspiration and aixn miglit
net find it ail very meritorieus. Thus
it was that the. verdicts of the. Eng-
lish critics on the. poetie~ work of
Roberts, Carnian, CJampbell, the twe
Scotts and Pauline Johinson wore ae-
cepted in Canada as absolute and ni-
timat.. As long as cultured Canadians
substitut. vicarious appreciations of
native poetry for their own judg-
monts, so long native poets will net
care whether' their feilew-country-
mon read native verse or net, aud
will turu te write verse that will
pies.. the. unetltured -or that will
id a ready market. In botii cases

it will b. indifferout, if not badl, po-
etry, a tact whieh the. 130 or more
volumes of verse published in Can-
ada froni 1902 te 1912 inclusive
abundantly prove. (See The Cana-
41Ga Mimtal Review, odited by J.
Casteil Hopkins, for the. years cîted).

"Poets' peets" will, ot course, in
the. future still Ibid ample inspira-
tion in the four Eastern provinces
of Canada, aud wiil present the old
themes again and again in new terns
of versification. But the sources oft
poetic inspiration in Canada have
siiifted trois the ses, the great lakes,
andi the Laurontians te the. prairies,
the. Rockies, and the. ice-elad wild-
nossos ot North-westeru Canada.
Now, it was inevitable that under tiie
inchoate and unsettled conditions ef
civilisation in tiicse sections ot the

Dominion, the. inspiration te ,
verse should have becui upper
and that considerations et
sheuld have appeared secenda.r
insignificaut; that the. matter ah
be uttered or expressed at al
ards and that the techuical ex-
sien siiould count almost for 1
ing.

The themes treated in verse
necessarily new; aud when the. 'V
ern or Yukon poets publisheci 1
verses the newness of their thi
and their naïve disregard of 1
nical niceties were mistaken in
East for o-rigiuality, vigour, fi
ness, and breeziness in art, aud'
wvelcomed and reati by ail classe
Canadians with avidity as r
not "hothouse," poetry. Thero
have the. explanation of the. astoi
ing vogue of the. verses of Mi
W. Service, Mr. R. J. C. Steati
of their imitators. But their ve
f ar from being examples et gen
originality in invention of pi
tiiexes aud of a really uew art,
emplify the total absence of art,
far frein beiug "real" poetry,
totally devoid et the. chaste spE
levely imager>', dulcet muusic 'exquisite einetion wiih consti
truc peetry.

The lust objective cause of
abortive poetry produceti in Car
in the last decado is the, apvpa
lack ot public syaipatiiy with
tunction et peetry and witii the 1
Tii. poor poet indeed fee4s that
Osuadian people do net respect
tunetion. Y.t the. tacts are
Canxadians are an imaginative
ple, that in ne otiier country ini
world, relativel>' te population
culture, are tiier. se mas>' pari
exercising natural gitts ef poetie
pression, and that the. people oxt
a sort of sneakinL, recgrsd far 
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lic apathy Vo the poot 's funlction and]
work l'ls blad its effeet iii prevent-
ing Canadian lyrists; fromn creatiuig
the leisure Vo write poetry and Vo
give their verY best eniergie-s to Vhe
art.

At this juineture 1 pitss Io a con-
sideration of the personal causes of
UIe iindifferent p)oetryý produeed in
Canada in the last ten years. These
are muiral defectas and artistie inca-
pacities. The flrst of these personal
valises is the choice of themles which
lack intrinsic natural, moral, or Il$-
thetie, beautyv. lIad )Ir. Service beea
a Viii. poet, and nloV, ils lias beenl

aleeoiy a carelesa pet surely
hte could bave fouind iii the jewelled
North. Canadian night, in beauiitifuI
palaces o! ice and mnow, iii the sub>-
limne expanses and the spiritually

sudigsilences of the Archle Lde-
q1uate inspiration and mlaterial for

writng lvelyor exaltingr verse thiat
woUld inideed have been poetry.

It Was a distincet mioral fauit on
Ilis part thlat lie shoul have e-hosen
Io gil s vu verse what lie hadi bet-
Ver written ln prose. Ilis volumnes
Of verse regarded as pictures of sor-
dIld social life inust bc taken for
what tbey are worth, but altogether
;Ls'de fromi their fori. The riglit
form for social documents o! degrrad1-
ed comn-liiities is prose. Furtber:
it is9 a law of ipsthetics, a laNw exemn-
plifled niost flnely i lu omer, that
whenever possible ail the elements
li a work of beauty sbould ecdi bc
intrinsicaily beautifut. Mr. Service
deliberately chose thexues wbich dis-
regarded tbat law. W. coulld for-
give hlm for tbat if lie bad redeemed
thc vulgarity of the Vhemes by beau-
tiful craftsmansbip li versification.
Ilis poetry is bad flot because it is
wicýkcd or risqué, but bec.ause it isý
oestheticaily bad tirougli and
tbrough.

Tie second personal cause o! the
poor quality o! tie poetry produced
in Canada in tbe last decade is the
ixiabillty or refusal of Canadiaxi poets
to exercise patience over the erafts-

mianship of thir art, Canada is lit-
erally clutVered with men and wo-
mnen eursed witi facility in thie mak-
ing of verses. Partly owýinig to this
faciliVy, partly owing Vo the nation-
al sin o! refusing Vo suhmnit to self-
criticiam, Canadiaxi poet.s ýwill not
subject their verses to critical exami-
ination by tliemneIves, ta the patient
application of the file, buit rush ilnVo
print, and a!terwards turn andj rend
Vhe constructive critiei who points
01ut Vo tiese hecadlong poets that
their facility wiil not atone for, de-
fects of techinique or art.

lu Vlis fault o! unwîlnns re-
lentlecssly V o apply *Uvtc file or alto-
gethier Vo rejeet, contenxiporary Catn-
adiani poeta8 are abetted by v ditors
w1ho aidmiire brighit verses -'turtied
off." on dcmand, ýwitIi extraordinary
fai]ity. Such p)oetry, readily 1 "selîs"
anld thuls the poet. substiltte idealls
o! wvhat is miarkcetable for ideals o!
fine art. Caniadian pocts o! the fiest
decade give in thecir verse proof o!
a t otal 'inc0apaeity Vo exercise. pa-
tience in craftsmanship, Vo takýe the
pains wchCarlyvle sublimnated into
genilus but whVlic'lisl onfly the best
substitu hte for genjusii. If 1 %ver(,
asked Vo) naine thec most fatal fauît
o! Canadian pocts, I should say'v: A
mnoral incaparcty for patient art s fr? f.

In conclusion let mne reniark that
the characteristie poetry of the leist
decade is the verse of Mr. 'Service
and Mr. Stead. 1 am 'not forgctting
the !act that Mr. Roberts, M.Nr. Car-
maxi, Mr. D). C, Scott, Mr. F. G. Scott,
Miss Pauline Johnson, Mr. Stringer,
Mrs. 'MacKay. Mrs. Sheard. Mr. Erie
MacKay Yeomnan, M1rs,. Lucy M.
Montgomiery 'MacDonald and others
have publisbed some fine poetry in
tbat perlod, But their spirit la yet
the spirit which inaugura ted the
First Renaissance in Canadian poetry,
beginning with the publication of
Mr. Roberts's "<Orion" (1880), and
closing with Uic publication of Miss
Pauline, Johuson ?s '<Canadian Born"
(1903).

Thc spirit o! Mr. Service and the
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lesser poets of his ilk le identical
with that whieh animated the early
Canadian poetasters before the
times of Breab:enridge, Heavysege,
Sangster, Mair, aud John Reade. Iu
spirit and in craftsmanship the po-
etry of the lait decade, leaving out
the exotic verse by the posta men-
tioned, ie essentiaily a recrudescence
of the poetry that made glad the
hearts of the "Bush" and "Clear-
ing" settiers of Canada in the first
and second quarters of the last cen-
tury.

I look for a Second Renaissance in
Canadian poetry; and with Mr. New-
ton MaecTavish I believe that this
second Renaissance will have its oni-
gin in the West, because, as Mr. Mac-
Tavish has acutely reniarked ("The
Poet-Singers of the Land of the
Maple Leaf, " The Mûthodist Review,
Jan., 1912) the prairie-lands of the
West, their endiess fields of grain
sheening in the sun aud billowmng in
rhythmie swaying to the winds, and
the niighty vastuesses of land and
qky awaken moods similar to those

stirred in men by the ses, and it
was, in Bies Caninan 's fine phrase,
"the glad indoniitsble ses,"> that in-
spired the Maritime poets who be-
gan the First Renaissance of Cana-
dian Poetry.

If this essay in constructive cniti-
cisni at~ ail helps to inipress on the
rising generation of Canadian poets
in the West the necessity of cultivat.
ing the oesthetic sud artistie con-
science, it will have accompliahed
whst it wae designed to, do. But if
any of themt should prefer Wo turu to
ways of Mr. Service and Mr. Stead,
I remark that as beauty hs the elear-
est example on esrth of the union of
the real and the ideal, that is, of per-
fection, not to love aud promote
beauty in poetry is so far to, refuse
Wo love perfection, that is, to refuse to
love God, for perfection i the essence
of the Godhead. To become a poet
may flot he a moral duty. But if one
elects the office of poet, then to per-
f ect oneseif, as far as possible, in
poetic artistry, i to attain high mior-
al dignity in one's own soul.
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THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS GOAT
BY CLIFFORD WATSON BROWVN

S PORT in the Canadian Roc kics
lias two great prizes. the grizzly

bear and the Inourtain goat. The tîinte
aind season for grizzlies does flot cu-
eern the present article, wihci i-s of
the goat alone. hotn ountaini
goats in the Rockies and elsewhein'
is ofteu a niatter of meore good luck;
une niay spend weeks more or less
patiently in the hunt and corne baek
ernpty-handed, or onle may be blessed
of Billikin. as was 1, anîd get one the
verv first day.

The season, of one montli's dura-
tion , opens on September 15th. and
for several days before 1 was busy
selecting and engaging et guide. ('00k.
and the parapherijalia for a fort-

5 ..

nîght 's stav inii ie itiountains. M~eauî-
lvhile iei gat-lur was iimbibed
frontl old gudsurneat huntiers ;nd
volliblie tend1erfeet.

Tho habit uf ouiltain goats alre
engaginlv sim le.Tey live above the
lnuw n. and sae or thleir iliUzzle,ý,

huf o irns Wld eNes. are as wvhite
ais the surrounding scenerv. Twice
a day, at dawn and evnnthey
corne down to the trec-liue to feed. It

aie queer life. but the v seoin to en-
*Joy it. and are as (og-,vd.aile
atud elusive as if euniposed-of steel
springs and mouintain rnist. The
length of the beard and the heiglit
of the hortis count in estimating the
quality of the mountain goat, and
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MOUNTED FOR THE TRAIL. AND CAMPED FOR THE NIGHT

. 1



TIIE JIOCKY MOUNTAXINS GOAT

I'ELT 0 F A ROCKV MOUNTAIN~S GO AT

happy the hunter whose prey lias the
hirsute adorument of an ancieîît pat-
riarch and the straiglit black figlit-
ing apparatus of the acknowledged
champion of lis class. HLappy, îu-
deed! But that cornes further onl în
this story.

On Septeinber llth our party was
ready to start. We took seven ponies,
four to pack our tent, grub, bedding
and other necessaries. and three for
riding. We set out from Fitzhugh,
Alberta, which is a buncli of eauvas
dwellings very machi alive with busy
wvorkers, and rode by the Government
reserve. beside the railroad, due west
towards the mountains until camping
time. Next day the pack ponies,
which are turned loose at night to
forage for themselves, were re-gird-
ed with their bundies (and by the
way, those staunch little beasts'have
eÎtainly a thankless life ivith scant

eare aiîd kdre>.anîd we resuîned
our joitrney, litiing our first ex-
perience of the freakishncas of inon-
tain iveather ini a eonglomeration of
sicet, raiii, fog and the chili winds
of higher altîiudes. through whieh
we grinilv proieeedd, brcaking our
fast at no with some of our cook's
ideseribable camp bread. cold bacon

and a 'go"' of Scotch, as we lacked
dry' fireîvood. The nîight 's camp was
worthN of the day, but with the hun-
ter of mouritain ganie cold and
other diseomforts are part of the
programme. Nfountain goat stili
Iooked good to me. even though mem-
ories of the eomforts of home were
vivid aiîd tormenting. Our reward
carne on the 2Oth, when a radiant
and glIoricu-, sunshine over the lake
and Inountains beyond keyed us up to
enthusiasrnm. The guide, always in-
tent upon encouragement, dilated up-



SCOTTIE THE COOK

on the probable resuits of our excur-
sion with a surety which was most
comforting. lHe " smelled luck, " and
1 anxiously seanned the f ar-off hei ghts
that 1 miglit, through a powerful
glass and with a jewel of a .280 Ross
rifle, my favourite piece, reaeh the lo-
cation and vital regions of the covet-
ed prize. We camped in late after-
noon on the shore of Maligne Lake
and slept to dream of sueces on the
morrow. In good time on Saturday,
2lst, Jack, the guide, and I bade
farewell to Scottie, the cook, who had
ferried us across a corner of the lake
in a rickety old boat left by the fire-
ranger, with these words: "Have a
good dinner ready when we get back,
or 111 shoot the head off you!" "Ye
canna," said little Seottie, with an
impish grin, "for its the close sea-
son for Seotchmen."

356

It looked like a sterru tramp, and
if there be a worse way to get any-
where, I only hope tiever to strike it.
A valley of liard going, filled with
an avalanche of rocks and boulders,
carelessly strewn along thepath, over
which we laboriously tramped, climb-
ed and struggled toward the white
heiglits where abode our prey. Noon
and a hungry void halted ris for a
weird repast on greasc-soaked ban-
nock and ehocolate bars. We said
things regarding 'our chef whieh
would have annoyed him, and we
solemnly deposited. some of that lunch
on a stone table for the undoing of
any grizzly valiant enougli to tackle
it before we got back. Casting about
for water, we came across first the
sound and then the siglit of a rush-
ing river springing from the rocks
and mysteriously losing itself in them,



JACK lTHE GU'IDEI

which 1 naiiied DapaigRiv-
er. ' Jaok l)Ckdup the glasses and
hevelled theni un the mottntaiîî side.
''There is sornethig. A big goat.
sure!"' he said joyously. 'le 's9 ail
alune. Been fightiîîg. 1 guess, and the
rest of the lierd have uutlawed him.
lie's an outcast but the right sort for
us. We'll have our times getting
him. "

There he was, where lie shouldn 't,
have been ai ihat hour, but, oh. so
far away, thougli witli the glass 1
euuld see him distinctly. his white
fur outlined against the evergreeiî
growtli of the highest tree-belt. The
guide continued: "11e's iwo liundr ýd
and fifiy weighi and a guod specimen.
If you get hîm your flrst day, no tell-
ing what you'll do before the week's
oui." whieli worked. me up to a great
lusi for siaugliter. I squinted along
the barrel of the rifle. "cYou

eouldn 't bit hi froua here,'' rebuk-
od nuy guide. "This mnountain air is
dfeceiviug. auud lie's a, îuighty long
waý1-V off.'' Tt seeme(l a long wy be-
fore we halted again. and the guide
Watohiug with the glass. 1 pulled the
trigger upon my distant quarrN. It
Ivas unil- after thrép trials thuat ny
haud Iras steady eniough, uoving lu
the altitude. the exertiou of the
tramp. and thue exeiternent of possible
suecess. Awav xvent the bullet, some
J)(îlIts above his goatship. the seeond
shut a trille blIow him, and the third
on tle riglit spot, as ire found later.
fracturing his thigh. lu tlie excite-
ment of sigliting hixu I lad forgot-
ten eare of my footing and slipped
between the stones. twisting my ankle
îtI a way whieli developed acute pain.
But sirains and such trifles were for-
gotten as 1 limped after tlie wounded
animal, sometimea seeing him, but of-
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tener not, as lie made lis way back up
the crags. At least, when I had tra-
versed most of the fifteen hundred
feet whieh at first separated us, lie
disappeared over a rocky ledge, and
I was obliged to do some tali climbing
to, again locate him.

When 1 reached the top I saw him
on a narrow sheif of rock, some
distance below, but quite near, and
I also noticed a trail of blood in my
vicinity. The ledge to which lie had
crossed overlooked a sheer f ail of per-
haps a hundred feet, and I hesitat-
ed to send another bullet into him,
for fear of losing him altogether.,
However, the day was waning and
we wcre far from camp, so I let fly,
and over lie went. The next moment
I was' seramhling down sliouting to
the guide, but no guide was in siglit,
nor any response came to iny cali. I
sat down to rest, somewhat disquiet-
ed at the prospect of being left alone
in this desolation, with a dead goat
and a lame ankie, when Jack liove

in sîght from below, having taken a
lower trail to ensure meeting his
goatship if I missed him. It did not
take long to follow that trail and to,
skin the fine specimen. Jack point-
cd out his excellent horns and pat-
riarchal beard with many encomiums
and congratulations.

Burdencd with the goat's hide,
hcad and my rifle, the mountaineer
guided me back to the scene of our
morning tramp, and eventually I suc-
ceeded in hobbling to the lakeside,
where a couple of shots brouglit Scot-
tic with his gondola. Despite niy
laneness, which of course eut short
further hunting, wc had no eom-
plaints to make, for we lad secured
a bully goat, on the vcry first day,
and contentedly returncd on Monday
to Fitzhugl. The goat 's skin and
famously perfect head will adorn my
den, reminding me of the fun 1 had
getting him. Mayv 1 recomracnd
my sportsmen friends to go forth
next fail and do likewise?

FROM THE CITY

Bv CARROLL C. AIKINS

A H, God! Give me my mountains back again!
The coronation of ecdl eagcr peak,

In white and azure, valîcys green with raim,
Even the sterile passes, lone and blcak

In giant desolation. Give me back
Thc midniglit dîlenees of star-white hours,

That I may stand upon the ancient wrack
0f rock and pine, amid the sunset flowers.

And watch the pale moon sink, dispassionate,
Into the whiter dawn; then swiftly risc,

Above the ridge, the sun insatiate
That fiings its challenge in the morning's cyes!



McVEE
BY HERBER'.

Ebrige .lIIildq, ini ballast
front Yarnîlolffi t o t he Tyne for

coaf, lay iii a batteredi conditioni, but
safely iiioored, afongside thfe quay iii
Shields harbour. For five days she
LiAt st nbborul *v eoutested a iuees-
xîi of Northt Eaîst gales, and ini the
earl.y îîorning of the sixili had been
towed triiphantly into port, in the
face of a blinkiîîg siu ani a rapidly
decreasing wind.

The skipper and thic mate were
iiaking a tour of inspection.

"If it hadn't been for your han-
dl ing, sir," said the mate, a big Nor-
folk inan, of forty years, "it 's flot
Shields harbour ive 'ad been gazing
on this moriini."

"No!" eomîaeîted the skipper, ini
a tone of feigned surprise.

"No, that we 'adln't."
lc turned to the short clîjef, who

with one eye serewed down, was try-
îng to, plumb the foremast with the
funnel of a steamer lying ahead.

" Think it's sprung a bit," said the
captain at length.

The mate made a pretence of yeri-
fying, and stood sagely at the foot
of the mast, looking aloft.

" Don't think you can line it off
with your stomaci, " the shorter man
bawled sareastically. H1e always
adopted this tone after gulping one of
the mate 's compliments-it helped to
mislead. But the mate's eyes had
wandered from the mast truck to the
shore, whieh he scanned, thoughtfully
for some minutes.

" 11 be fifteen years since I was
last here," he said slowf y to the cap-

3"9

ON COMMISSIONS

r B. DOWNES

lt). "I, fîaif si îçif h'l Oý'(eî' lîcarertl.
ehl Wit aotfie(r faîtiiotis ikl*lper.,

The dîia t irgrded Ilfie abuse.'f1 cvoir rueîiaber that voyage. 1
moa<lt 1i\(jýint a'most *js easx'a
standinig dinks.''as"

-W iat 's thfatl"'ase i fie skipper
sfîarpfy.

-1 mnade tive pouids a 'nîi ost as easx'
as (Iilii, 'the inate replied.

w~ho trdcrud the'dins' The mate
wineed. - 11w' you do it 7''

"I w4is skiýpper of a trawfer.'' A
loing high wh-iîstle interrupted him.
"I liad a Jittie capital then '- the

niat, îîphaisthetli pronoun, and
flic wstigese adwe 'ad
lwtn grgeloîehn ikc tîmis,"
the iaelniatdte damage with
a wave of his haind ''but not haif
as bad.''

''Coirnpetitioîi being ratiier warui
betwen- the local dock owners," the
mateý drawfcd, "I put the ship in the
inost coilvemient dock." The ''con-
venlent," was needlessly prolonged.

The skipper poîîdered a minute.
"A bit risky?"

"Oh! flot miWch," answered the
mate. his cyes stili drcamily on the
near buildings on the shore, "we
were drawing three inches every six
hours through the leaks, set she miglit'a sunk at ber moorings if 1 'adn 't
acted promptly.

The skipper turned to where two
of the erew were noisily working a
hand punîp. "What are we draw-
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ingl " he asked, after a short pause.
"Six inches in thrce hours. "

Aniother pause. The skipper tried
to talk disinterestedly. "IIow did
you work the dcalt'

-l l ad a elever mate. A man may-
be a little younger than myscîf, but
no fool. So I just left evcrything to
hin, and lie handed me five pounds
before wvc ever touched the dock
gaies. "

"~ 'in glad you told me, " said the
skipper significantly, beginning to
inove.

"04 f course, I gave the mate haif,
and "-

('Corne below and have breakfast,
Coates, " interrupted lis chief. The
noise of .the pumping divcrted hini.
'Tell 'em. to take a spell. Poor devils

have worked liard enough these last
five days. "

The mate turncd, and as lie did so
lis eye cauglit an immacuately dress-
ed youtli, of clerical frame, surveyiflg
the craft from the quay wall. The
mate coughcd, and the skipper turn-
ed. Their eyes met and then veered
on tle youth. A moment later the
two de8cended the companionway to-
gether. "Wlere the carcass is there
will the ravens be gathered, " mutter-
ed the mate, but the skipper made no
pretence of understanding.

The youth on the quay examincd
the vessel for some minutes; then
having mentally assessed the damage,
hie came on board, and apparently in-
advertently met tle mate coming for-
ward.

"You tle skipper?" asked the
youth. The mate noddcd, glancing
round to find the deck deserted.

"Uinderwriicrs' job?" quericd the
youth, indicating with lis Mal acca
cane the damage.

"No, uninsured. What for?"
"No good offering you backsheesh

if thc underwriters' surveyor is coin-
ing on board," answered the youtl
boldly, "When do you dock?"

" To-night. "
"Fixed the dock?"

The youth shook hands. "Good
morning," lie said. The mate feit
two sovereigns drop into his palm.

l'Il send the tug at six to-niglit."ý
The two gold pieces rolled on the

deck. "Not this time, my young
friend," and the mate turiied to go
below.

"Oh, honesty!" The youth laugh-
cd, uiiabashed, and the mate stopped,
as the visitor picked up the money.
-Well, you don 't look it."

"No," retorted the mate grimly.
Hie put one Iand heavily on the shoul-
der of the well-dressed figure before
lin, and brouglit his mnouili dowii
bo tIe other's ear. '"If the job's not
worth five per cent. by your estimate,
l 'Il cali for tenders," and with a sig-
îuificant sweep of the arm, hie indicat-
cd the docks on the other side of the
Tyne.

"WIat 's your figure?" asked the
tempter, somiewhat.iunpleasantly.

"Five per cent. on two hundred
pounds," soliloquised lhe mate, cast-
ing his eye over thc damagcd decks
and deckhouses, "is ten pounds."

The youth laughed and turned.
"Like to oblige you, you know, but-
sorry F in not, a bar of bullion," lie
added sarcastically.

''I was merely assessing the value,'
retorted thc foiled mate, "not what
1 wants; say seven?"

"Two too mueli, at the very least.
In offering five I 'm stretching to the
splitting point."

"Doue," closed. the mate, eager for
the youth 's salutation. H1e feit the
money. " What time did you say for
the tug?"

"Six," answered the cierk, jalready
back on the quay.

" Can't you corne before?"
" Sorry, but we 've a collier in un-

i to-night's tide. "
He was gone, but out of siglit of

the ship, le grabbed the urehin on
his way to fish on the quay. "Fish-
ing aIl day, Jimniy?"

"No," answered Jimnmy.
"Fish ail day, Jimmy," counselled

the clerk, slipping a shilling into lis
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hand. "If you see any signs of the
MIatilda moving before our tug
cornes for lier to-niglit, corne up to the
oilice quick."'

"Riglt." Jimmy poeketed the
coin. "Tell ma mither as ye go up;
the sehool board officer may call when
P'm oot."

The mate returned to the cabin in
doubtful triumph. The captaiu was
avariejous, and he had only obtained
:five pounds.

Five minutes elapsed froma his (le-
scent into the cabin before the folding
doors of the forecastie companion,
wherein were sationed the crew, were
slowly opened, and Alexander McVee
cautiously thrust out a reconnoiter-
ing head. Satisfied that the deck
was clear, he brouglit out the rest of
his body, and began to stretch him-
self and yawn, as one who had sat a
long time in one place.

MeVee was an Aberdeen man, xneau
in proportions and large ini age, be-
mng sixty-three years according to his
own calendar. MeVee neyer hurried.
not even in speech, being profound
in the Iaw and deep in religion.

fIe flnished his exercisea, and then
retired leisurely, elosing the compan-
ion doors to within an inch after him.

Meanwhile in the cabin aft the
skipper eyed the mate expectantly.

"Weil, how ranch?" he aaked.
"'I marnaged five," answered the

mate. "Not bad for the first at-
tempt," he added half-apologetieaily.

The siglit of the gold appeased the
skipper. "If 1 keep three and give
you two," he suggested diffidently.
"I1 ought to have the raost for the
sake sake of precedence? "

11It 's ail right, sir, it's ail right,"
answered Coates ambiguonsly hearty.
qnickly picking np his apportionment
of the spoil. Then he hung his head
at the thought of sneh base ingrati-
tude. Suddenly he stiffened. " There 's
one favour I 've to ask, sir."

"Name it, Coates, name it, and it 's
yours-auytbing in reason."

-6

"I wouldn 't mention anythîng to
mcVee.t

At the name of MeVee the skipper
flushed. "Do I usually confer with
the boatawain 1" he retorted hotly.
"Doffl the Seoteliman commnand the
slip, navigate the slip, pay wages,
victual the crew, or do I1 '"

"No offence, sir," said the mate
meekly, "only I know lie ' no friend
of inie."

'MVeneyer said a word about
you that weren 't true," continued
thc skipper unappeased.

"Wh.at did lie say?" asked the
mate.

The skipper drew himself up with
dignity, and cleared lis voice. ".Mr.
Chfef Officer this conversation is ad-
journed." The mate was submissive
at once.

"I beg your pardon, sir, if I have
off ended. " Hle paused then. " May
I go ashore for an heur or se this
morning?"y

"lYes, but you must be back by
two."' The mate withdre«w.

A moment or two later the cein-
panien doors were unceremonioualy
pulled epen, and McVee descended.

"Are yc wirin' the owner for in-
structions?' le asked ini Scotch ac-
cents. His mariner of action and
speech showed gross iutimacy, but the
skipper displayed noue of the hau-
teur he had recently exhibited te the
mate.

"Think it necessary?" The cap-
tain spoke after a fuit minute 's brood-
in g. "I1 was thinking of docking her
to-niglit and wiring afterwarda."-

"l'Il awa' and pack my élace
then. "

" Why" l ked the skipper sus-
piciously.

"I 've not left ye for the last twen-
ty years, aud I11 no new, in spite o'
lyour serions indîscreetion. Why, man,
if auld MeKimmon knew ye were go-
ing to dock in this town of bribery
and corruption before consulting him,
he'd bag ye straight awa'. He kens
a deal sight hetter than ye can teil
him that there's no a slip do-cked in
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a hurry in this port witliout some-
wan obtaining a ten pun' note, and
the suspicion would sorely rest on
ye, Watson. "

Tlie skipper flushed. " Have you
seen the mate?1"

"Not since yesterday, when lie ask-
ed me for tlie boan o' some siller. "

The skipper shîfted uneasily in bis
seat for some minutes, while McVee
appearcd to have become engrossed
in a newspaper lie had picked up.

"I1 think you had better vvire Me-
Kimmon, " said Watson at last, "~ we
can say that owing to urgent dam-
age we were compeiled to close with
the dock owners at once."

"But ye liaven't closed with the
dock owners a' yet."

"No," The skipper spoke slowly,
but was thiuking quiekly, "but
Coates xnay have. "

" Coates 1 Coates!" ejaculated the
Scot, " why, man, ye're no in your
senses. He'll mak ' enougli to buy a
share in the slip, and then wherc 'Il
ye bel"

The captain looked aglist. Then lic
said dccisively, "'McVee, telegrapli
the owner that ail tIe docks are full
except one, and if I don't close at
once witli the dockers l'Il lose the
turn. "

"I 'm staggered at your inno-
cence, " commented MeVee as le went.
"Twenty pun' if lie gets a penny."

The skipper sat long pondering.
His rigît land flngered the tliree
gold coins in lis pocket, and they
seenmed miglity small, and Coates liad
asked for leave of absence, and lad
got it.

At tîree tIe mate arrived back at
t- slip, an hour late and ful of

apologies, but bis treatment lie
thouglit unnecessarily severe, when lie
was peremptorily ordered below, with
instructions not to show bis ugly face
on deck again that day.

With tlie tug a.t six o'clock the
youthful visitor of tIe morning camne.
"Skipper aboard?" le askcd, swing-
ing himself on to the deck.

" Tha.t's him si tti ng af t, " answýered

MeVee casuaily, without looking up
from the rope lic was busily engaged
coiling on the deck.

"No. A big black dliap that was on
board this morningi"

"Neyer had a skipper answcring
tlat description," answered Mce
unînterestedly, "ye 've got -on tlie
wrong ship, sonny."

"There 's only one craf t like this;
let 'à hope so, anyhow, for the sake of
the mercantile marine," but McVee
liad now found something to do for-
ward, and the youth's laut rcmark wau
not answered.

H1e was no chicken, however. A
sIrll whistle brouglit the tug, whieh
lad been manoeuvring a short dis-
tance away, alongside. "Tlrow thc
tow rope aboard," lie shouted, as the
tug came alongside, "and send some-
body as well to make lier fas;t."'

Thc loopcd ropes fell on the deck of
the brig with a tliud. The effeet was
magical. The skipper in the chair on
the deck aft awoke witl a start, and
sprang to his feet.

"What in the naine--" Appar-
ently lie was about to have a fit, but
the siglt of thc boatswain savcd him.
"McVee! McVeel What's this?"l
lis face purplcd with rage.

'MeVee rau af t. "Don't know,
Cap 'n," le answcred respectfully,
"better ask: this," le indieated thc
youtL.

"Cail the handsý cast off the'ropes,
and every motlier's son that don't be-
long to us." The skipper was ncarly
choking. Half a dozen men poured
ont of the forecastle at McVee's signal,

The youtli, nonplusscd at first, now
began to spar. "Where's the skipper
I spoke te this inorning? A big lulk
of a beast, witl a visage like the
devil. "

The skipper hoped the mate could
Icar. "Thlat man, " lie answered,
"that man! One of your 'long shiore
butchers come for the order for fresl
meat. What's be got to do witli it,
anylow 1"

The agent for tIe dock threw up tje
sponge. "Look here, captain," lic
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said. "I 've been got at, thougli you
needn 't sinile already." lie took his
listener respectffly by the arm, and
led hlm out of earahot of McVee, who
liad hovered persistently near. "I
gave that man five pou"d this morn-
ing for the order to put the ship ini
our dock."

"Five poundsl" Then the mate
was honest about it. Wrath robbed
the skipper of any repentance. "Pive
poundsl You don't kilthemian with
money, anyhow."

The youflh gasped. lHe had flot
found an honourable man yet, and thle
captain lef t him a moment to, realise
his position. "0f cours,," the young
inan added lugubriously, after a final
mental struggle, " I wouldn't mmnd ad-
vancing another fiv'er to a real skipper
if the original arrangement eould
stand."1

The skipper held, off a littie, but the
youth lookedt miserable. " I'd make it
ten, but II have to stand the first !ive
out of my cwni pocket."'

"Slip down into the cabin then, my
lad, and bring my order b)ook," said
the skipper; "you '11 find it on the
bureau-where 1 keep my money and
other things, " lie added significantly.

The elerk returned after a minute's
absence.

"Ton have forgotten the penicil,"ý
maid the skipper as lie took the book.
The youth produced one, but the cap-
tain returned it. "I'mn a bit peculiar
lu these matters; nothing like ink. l'Il
get my fountain peu." ie also paid a
visit to bis cabiu. Yesý the money was
on the bureau. Hie pieked up the five
sovereigns, and returned to the dock,
and banded the clerk a written order.

A sbrili whistle brouglit the tug
alongside again, the proprietor of
whieh for some time now had dis-
played unseeming impatience by the
use of provocative language in Tyne-
aide vernaeular. Two hours later the
Matilda was safely doeked ready
for the repaira to begin on the morrow.

Three men sat lu the cabin that
niglit: the skipper, the mate, and Mc-
Vee. The former was writing to the

owner his report of the day 's proceed-
ing, with McVee, apparently reading
at a short distance behind him,
stretchcd out on a settee, whence lie
could sean the whole epistie of the cap-
tain.

The mate sat on the other side of thie
cabin, morose, smoking heavily, and
watchîng with, apathy the puifs of
smnoke rolling toward the skyliglit
above.

TPle voice of Me'Vee irritated, hlm."(The Iast 'V' wants dotting. Ye 're
spellin' 'honest' wrong, wants a
'haitelIi.' " The skipper noddelod ap-
proval. Finally, having signod his
naie at the bottomn of the shoot, lie
hanided it to Mc\lVee to examine and
puss. MeVee already knew its con-
tents by beart; nevertheless, as its toue
botrayed constructive ignorance of a
mate in the ship, and as the niame of
MeVee occurred more thian once, lie
read it aloud slowly. Then lie care-
fully folded the sheet, and eclosed it
in the onvelope the skipper had mean-
whîle addrossod.

"Nothing committal, anyway."
MclVeo's remark added to the

silence. Evidently thp skipper knd
the mate were flot desirous of conver-
sation, so MýeVee, began roading again.
The papor was a Yarmouth paper, and
from its dirty crumplod condition had
been on. the ship for some timo. After
ainother period of uinlroken solitude
MeVee laid the paper down.

"Peculiar case that one in London,"
lie said, addressi-,ng the air, and liglit.
ing thouglitfully bis short clay pipe,"4one 's always learning. Nover knew
that was law, before."

"Wh at's law" asked the skipper, a
littie sharply.

"A clerk lu London lias got six
miouths," replîed MeVee, still slowly.

"For making off with £100,060,
eh?"

"'No, a littie less. lie was in receipt
of a five pun' note for a secret comn-
mission,' aud accordin' to the paper
here the New Corruption Act is verra
severe."Y

"tsa lie," retorted the skipper,
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boilî.ng at once, "gimme the paper.">
"Shoulda 't b3e surprised," replied

MeVee, as lie handed it over. " It ' a
Norfolk rag."

Thre mate made a pretence of rîsing.
" Where are you going 1" roared the

skipper.
"4 u," answered the mate, stop-

ping short, liowever.
" Sit still, tili we flnd ont what this

means."ý
Thre mate subsided, and thre skipper

hurriedly scanned the paragrapli, then
thoughtfully read and re-read it.

"Look at that," he enapped out at
length, throwing the paper acrosw te
the mate, "it's six months you 've got
us botir if tis gets out. " But thre iren
was already too deep in the soui of the
mate.

"I 'm willîlg," lie said, wearily.
"You gasping codfish. Having got

us iute thc mess, now you only want
te die. Oan't you think of any-
thing?" and the skipper stood and
surveyed him in horror and contempt.

"Only of my wiekhedness."
"It was a verra iudiscreet moee

put in MeVee, "I Pmi 8urprlsed at your
recidessness and foolery."

"Oh! you'd have done differently,
noe doubt," sneered the. skipper, iron-
ically, turning on hlm.

"I confess I was unaware of the
seriouariess of the. situation. kfter
mature deliberation I canna thlnk
ye've eitiier got a leg to stand on. "

"Can't we give the. meney backl"
suggested thie captain, fear xiow fol-
lowing wrath.

"Can 't," drawled the mate, "I 've
spent my lonely two.

"Did y. only get twoV" asked Me-
Vee, innocently.

"How inuci should lie have had?"
interrupted the sipper, hot agaiu.

"Nae, use losing your temper," an-
swered MeVee, foldirig the. paper up
earefully. " It's Mceeimself that's

togtye both out of this muddle. "
"if eVe's flot lIeverer thari h.

looks, I 'm away te give myself up,"
said the. mate stolidly.

"An intelligent-lookirig Thol la bet-

ter than an out-and-out idiot," rapped
out MeVee.

" Time you are cutting your tiroats,
IP'm losing my hea4," interposed the
captain. Corne on, MeVee, and get us
eut of this. Wiat did you say the.
penalty was 1"

"Six months, witiout the option of
a fine, " answered the pessimistie Scot,
" Cand ye both deserve il, " lie, contîn-
ued, rendered bold by the dejecteduesa
of us eornpanions, "but leave it te
MeVee, and he'll pull ye out, thougli
it may be the eleventh, heur. "

Neit morning MeVee was about
early. Leaviug the slip, Ire entered
the dock yard, wierein lie was flot long
iu findlng a piece of thin iron serap
plate. Nursing this secretly up his
coat, lie proceeded te where a work.
mari was buelly erigaged at a machine
punchîng holes out of new plates fer
the. shlpyard. The workmari loeked up
after a while te find bis movements
watehed with open-mrouthed admira-.
tbu.

"That's a wonderful operation,"
reinarked MeVee at last, "those will
b. for the. rivets te, go througli, eh?"
Hie ludicated wîth hie finger the. holes
in the plate the. mari was manipulat-
mng.

4,'Tes.'
"Did it take y. long te learri?"
"Tes, a long Urne," anawered the.

workçman, now warm with the, prais.
implied.

"What funxny wee things," rau on
Me Vee, picklng up a few of the punch-.
ings, "just 11k. baw-bees, eh?"

"Tes, just like half pennies. "
"Sonny, punch me a f ew out o' tis

plate?" requested MeVee, produeing
his plate, "it's only a thli 'un, and
ma bairus 'l1e delighted wi.n t.y
get thei. "

There was ne resisting the. appeai
of the wrinkled old Seot, and the ma-
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idie. lie washed and dressed care-
fuily, and the captain and mate at
breakfast feit oppressively sad at the
black tie and frock-eoated boatswain
seated in front of theni. Merning had
brought them no hope, and the funer-
cal aspect of their deliverer gave thera
nu courage. Breakfast was partaken
ot in silence; 1McVee ate the beartiest.

"LPil want the maoney," began Me-
Vee, removing a few crumbs carefully
frein his meurning trousers.

diYou ean 't have mine, " answered
the mate, "it's spent. "

"Mr. Watsoni will advance it eut of
your wages, " said MeVee, cheerfuily,
"if ye part with other people'q siler
ye must be prepared te restore it in
the day et reckoning."

"Gi' me an L.O.U. for two pounds,
Coates, " cenimanded the skipper, and
the. paper wag duly written ani
initialled.

The. ten sovereigns were ceuxited eut
and handed te McVee, who placed
theni carefuily in his purse. "L'il
want yen gentlemen on dock tis even-
ing, " ho aaid, as ho mounted the stai r-
way.

Lt was a long day, but six e 'dock
came at lt, and M2ýeNe. had alecated
the skipper and mate a position on
deck where tbcy ceuld see and hear al
without being seen.

diFn now going to deal with the
third party in this beineus act," ho
commented te their looks et explana-
tion, and as they cowered in their posi-
tions, lie pointed to the rapidly ap-
proahng terni of the clerk freni the
oflice.

MeVee met the visiter at the sbip 's
side. "Wbo's MoiTe.?" ho asked sus-
piciously, as ho came across the. stag-
ing.

il anm," anwrdMcVee, in a
sepulchrad voice.

The yeutb looked grave. "Anether
skipper?" ho asked.

McVee in reply ok troni bis breast
pocket a telegrapli tern. Lt wue freni
the owner, MeRunmon, and was in
aniever te the skipper's wire et the
day betor. regarding the doeking et

the Matildaz. It ran: "Do just as
.dieVee advises. MileKimmon."1

"I amn the aceredited agent of the
owner on this ship," contînued MclVee
severely. -I1, the, boatswain-a trust,
young mani, that honesty and integrity
atone have procured for me."

"T 'in not ipugning your vîrtue,"
interrupted the youth indifferently,
tryrng te catch sighit of anyone cia. on
deck.

"Yesterday L discovered a very
wicked act bad takien place on board
this sanie vessel, sucb an act, young
maxn, as would grieve the heart ef the
bonourable mani who owns this craf t,
wbe, wbatever bis fauits, was as honest
and fair-dealing with bis employees as
daylight." McYee bad raised his
voice; it ws heard by others besiides
the yontb. "A tempter came on
board, " continued MeVee, "a tempter,
wi'1 gold ini bis baud. "

"He's left bis purs. on shore this
time," broke in tbe youth recklessly.

McVee exploded. "Ever beard e'
the. New Secret Commissions and Cor-
ruption Act 7"

The youtb turned pale.
"Yesterday," went on MoVee in

righteous wrath, "yesterday I discov-
ered that a breacb ef that law biad
been eenimitted here, bere," stamping
the deck, "where before biad always
dwelt the bigbest integrity and hon-
our. And yesterday I wired the ovin-
er, as was niy duty, sud you have bis
reply. Novi, wbat ami I te do?"

The yontb was funking, MeVe
could see.

dilt ivad grieve your mither'. besrt
to sc y. in the dock, niy laddi e,"ý Me-
Veewvas sot tening. Then aeeing signa
of contrition-jBut justice is justice,
aud the law's a terrible thing wbcn
supported wi' truattul evidence, sicb.
as I can produce. Have y. onytbing
te sayl Any reason wby I sbould not
take extrenie niesres? If y. bave
anytbing te say agaimnst the miserable
creatures that accepted your invita-
tion te perfidy, speak eut, laddie, lood
and strang. "

But the yeutb was disappointing.
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"You know the trade and its customs,
Mr. McVee; amn I making a profit out
of this for myself 7"

1'Verra likely not, but ln the eyes
of the law ye 'Il ail stan' alike. Have
ye a respectable father or auywan that
eau, advise ye?"

"No on1e," answercd the youth
mournfully, " I cau only throw inyseîf
on your cleniency, Mr. McVee. "

"That 's what the other two have
doue, aud Pm'n sore exercised in nma in-
aide what I ought ta do, for thougli
I 'ni sorry for ye, being so young, ma
heart bleeds for them." MeVee 's
voice lad risen higli again. "Two
respectable servants, faithful for niay-
be a life tume, snd then to fa' awa'.
Trusted, too, a'nost as much as me by
MeKixninon.

There was a dead silence whule, Me-
Vee eogitated.

"There 's one course open, wi 'ont
imprisoument, but that's a verra dras-
tic one."'

"Wlat 's that'?" aéked the yontl,
with avidity.

" Destroy the evidence of guilt, " an-
swered McVee, soleninly loud, "to
tak' the golden muck snd destroy it. "

The youtl pondered a minute.
"Tlat 's an excellent ides, Mr. McVee,
but- "

"But what?"
"Nothing, only I'm not losing

muchI?"
" Ye're the youiigest, so it's only

justice," answered MeVee. "I 've in-
aisted on the money being retnrned, to
mýe. There it is: ten gôlden sover-
eigus, ten veesible signa of perdition. "
Hie clinked the coins in lis palmn be-
fore the clerk. "Tak' a piece of
paper, " lie conxianded, " there 's some
there." Hie indicsted a brown paper
bag lying on tIe deck. The yonth took
it. "Now pack the dirty trash into a
sll parcel, handy like-"
" You are not going to, tlrow it into

the river?" inquired the youtl, sor-
row in 'lis voice, hesitatingly handing
the missile to MeVee.

"You've got it," answered the
grave voice, "below tIe waters of the

Tyne it '11 ho silent enougli, and ye
need neever fear for the consequences
of this rashi aet."1

McVee had clasped his hands behind
hlm and stood ln sorrowing reproadli
before the youth. "I 1'm no thinking
ye 'il ever attempt a hike act, " lie said,
"but ye must drink the dregs though
it 's for your ain guid, laddie. liere,
tak' the muck, and awa' o 'or the dock
gates as far as ye can pitdli it. "

McVee was uow a religious wraith.
Tlie youtli took the parcel again, flot
daring to consider. Taking a short
run along the deck lie fiung out with
ail bis strength.

Four pairs of ears were strained for
the faint plash which presently floated
back, snd two liollow groans came
fromn the rear of the two on deck. Me-
Vee turned. The skipper and the
mate lad risen, snd were straiuing
their eyes hopelessly into the dusk,
but they lad only seen the blob lu the
water wlere the ill-gotten wealtl lad
sunk.

An lour later McVee was on the
farther aide of Shields, ostensibly do-
ing shopping.

"Wlere 's there a post-offie " lie
inquired. of a smail boy, after pausinig
before many shops in varions streets,
but witlout makiug a purclase.

"U'nder your nose," snswered the
boy, rudely, who resented MeVee's
livery, bis father being an uindertaker.

"Thanka, lidndly," and McVee, un-
abashed,, entered the smail slop whieh
did duty as a news agency aud post-
office.

"How mnudht" asked the young
lady behind the mesl, taking MýeVee 's
depysit book.

"Ten pun'," replied MeVee, "and
tak' careful note o' the addreýss, 76
flipon Street, Aberdeen, tlas where
1 want the advice note to come."

"Yes," answered the girl.
"I want a post-card as weel," said

MeVee.
"A pieture post-card?"
"No, sornething to write on."
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Apropriating the ink bottie on the
counter, MeVee wrote:

"Dear Janet,-
"I arn depositing ten pounda

in the bank here, and the advice note
will corne to Aberdeen in due coursu.
Life on the sea, is precariou3.-, and 1
don 't like carrying so, mucli of my
wages with me. I am aiso sending the
deposit book to London, as the interest
is due.

"If you 're writing here before we
sail agaîn, don't say a word about thec
money, but if the advice note comcs

before you write, simply say you have
bouglit a dog.

"I1 like Shields, but the folk are
ignDorant and unco saft.

ilMNeKiimon will give you the ad-
dress.

"Alec.''
Hie paid a penny for the stamp and

card. On the threshold of the shop lie
paused. For nearly twý%o minuite.s he
deliberated. "Yes, l'Il go the, length
of a drink," lie said, cauitiously, and
then lie made a bee-line for the
I'riendly Tavcrn opposite.

THE TYRANT

8v ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

O~NE cornes with foot insistent to my door,
calling My name;

Nor voice nor footstep have 1 hepard before,
Yet clear the calling cornes, and o 'er and o'er;
It seems the sunlig-ht burns along the floor

With paler flamel

'Tis vain te eaUl with morning on the wing,
With noon so near,

Withi Life a dancer in the masýque of Spring
And 1 new wedded with Youth's golden ring-
When fails the nighit and birds have ceased to sing,

My beart may hear!

"'Tis vain to pause. Pass, friend, upon your way,
I may not heed;

1'oo swift the hotars, too qweet, too brief the day!
Only one if e, one spring, one, perfect -May-
I cruali eacli moment with its sweets to stay

Life's joyous greed!

"Cali not again! TPle wind is roarning by
Aoross the heath-

The Wind's a telltale and will bear your sigli
To dim the siniling gladness of the sky,
Or kill the spring '8 first violets that lie

In purpie slieath.

"If you mnust CRa], eaul low! My heart grows sti1I,
Still as my breath

Stili as your amile, oh, Ancient One! A chili
Strikes through the suni upon the window-sil-
1 know yoti ntt-l follow 'where you wihl,

Oh Tyrant Death 1"1
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O~N£ of the most noteworthy and
widely spread movements of the

prosent day is to, be found among the
wage-earning and salaried classes
nearly ail over the world, who are
dissatisfied with the. condition» of thePir
life, and are expressing this dissatis-
faction in varions ways, but particu-
larly iu more or leu blind protests
against the meent inerease in the cost
of the ieeoarios of life. Within the
last few months we have had pathetie
processions o! men and woxnen march-
ing in protest through the streets of
Buenos Ayrea and Berlin, Viemia and
Tokrio-100,000 in Buenos Ayres, for
example, and 300,000 in Viexina. We
have seen the wrecking of provision
shops in several cities and towns of
Continental Europe, and the ereation
of tax-esupported municipal food ahops
lin the United States.

These evidences of the widespread
dissatisfaction wlth food prices are
but typical of xnany others that might
be quoted, and are alaso evidences of
the conviction that the scarcity waxicii
permits high prices is both unneces-
sary and artificial.

The. people are looking for a scape-
goat. The retail dealers upon whom the
llrst wave of indignation vented itself
are apparently clearing their skirts o!

j blame and casting it upon the whole-
salers and middlemen, who ara at
present working bard to prove that
they are flot responsible. Evidenees

are stcdily accumulating that the
resentmIent Of the People wiil finally
focus itaelf ln mnost countries on one
or both of two main objectives:. the
transportation companies and the pro-
tective 4ariffs-týhe great railways lin
the. building and development of
whlch the. people took such a proper
national pride, and the. protective tar-
iffs that were so enthusiastically
adopted and that undoubtedly stimu-
lated tiie growth of the industries
upon whlch their cities depend.
Very inconsistent of the people,
no doubt;- but have the. railway
corporations retained the humble
attitude o! public servants on the
strength o! wieh they secured
the Government grants that helped so
much te inake them strong, and have
the. protected manufacturera always
distributed among their employees a
fair proportion o! the. bigiier priceq
that protection exiabled them to ex-
tract from their fellow-citizens? The.
growing resentukeut againat the. rail-
ways and against the. protected inter-
este nay be ilogical, but is it any miore
illogiel than many o! the argumenits,
upon wlhieh these railways and pro-
tected interests secured their privi-
legeu? And the. privileges reniain.

Uawler these circumstances it may
b. well to investigate the facts regard-
ing the. present cost of living in Can-
ada, and particularly ini OCxadi*'n
cities, as compared with the cost of Uiv-
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ing here somie years ago, aind wiîth the
Cos't Of living in other places. But,
flrst Of ai1l, -Since the experience of
Canada is Dot Unique, and the, rise of
price levels flot confincd to foodstuffi,
we inay as well examne the general
price levels existing in world mnarkets,
and partieularly ini the great f ree inar-
ket of London. In the f'ollowýing table
are set out the resuit-s of some of the
calculations that have been made tû
indicate the changes in prices. The
year 1900 has been taken as a starting
point, and prices in that year are
denoted by the number 100-
Price levels, as mbown by 'Verions index

figures.

uifacturers of credit money, m'ho have
8ucceeded in increasý.ing the volume of
credit inoncey in proportion to the gold
basiai on which it rests. l'he followlng
short table prepared by the Uniited
States Director of the Mint shows
that while gold stocks have increased
70 per cent. and bank notes only
62V½ per cent., Inans and diacounits
have increased 100 per cent:
Cenos of the. goldi remervem of the. Iead-îxg banks of Europe and Anieric,

311 Dec. 31 Dec.
1899 1910 mec.

<000 's ornlttedl)
Bank stocks

of gold .. ..£ 500,000 £ 850,000 £ 150,000
Notes in cir-

culation ... 640,000 1,040,000 400,000
Loans and

discounts . .2,000,000 4,000,000 2,000,000
W : ,' -Z U ý = The worl<s stock of money has thns

:90 100 100 100 100 100 100 inereased more rapicfly than the vol.1902 .92 91 97 102 93 101 urne of comniodities for sale, whichi are1904 . 93 103 98 102 94 1031906 :103 109 101 Ii10 Il11 measured in terrns of this money. in1908 .97 108 103 111 107 112 other words, the price o'f comniodities1910 .104 112 109 119 107 11 Ir as rusen.1911 .107 117 ... 117 ... 118 An illstrtio may perliaps make
These figures are, of course, only this connection clearer. If the annualcomparable in vertical colunxns, not output of any other comxncdity liedini horizontal limes. They do flot in- încreaaed rapidly for many yeara, soply that English, Gernian, Americau that the amount now thrown upc» theand Canadian prices were at the same market should be four tirnes what itlevel in 1900; but they show the Bp- was twentY Years ago, it would be oh-proximate rise or fal in each case vious that either the deznand must,froin the local level in 1900. Althcugh have increased in proportion to thethe figures do flot agre. owing tc> the supply or that the price must havedivergence in the comniodities conald- failen. An increase in the supply o'fered and the rnethods cf calculation any article will generally result in athat were adopted, yet they do &ll idi- fail of price. Now, although the annuelcaetesaine trend. output of gold is email lu compari.larei generàl agreement amongst son wlth the world 's stock of gold, yetecononilets as te the principal causes the annual output bas quadrupled 'nof thia world-wide rise in the prices of the past twentYyYears; but the price ofall commod1ltia The reasons usuaily gold la fixed by Mint regulations.....»jgiven are: inatter how the supply Inay increase.(1) The increase in the world's stoc The inevitable result of the increasedcf gold, whdeh lias been continuous supply bas, therefore, been a loweringnow for twenty years. The cifect cf of the valuLe cf gcld ln coznparisonthis increase lias, moreover, been mag- with the value of other conimodities,nifled by econoiny in thec use of gold orariigo h pie fohrcon the part of bankers and ot ler man- oditie s, since thelr prices are mes-
*The dollar is enl>r a nam]e for 25.8 gralins (Troy) of gold 9-10 fine-.- pouflala oanly a narne for 123. 275 grains (Troy) of goldi 11-12 flue. Hence the. Mint parof exehauge, £l equals $4,665
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ured in terme of gold. Aithougli this
does not account for ail the inereased
prces, even in the free markets of the
world, yet it must have soine effeet.

(2) The expenditure of capital ini
ways which are either texnporarily or
permanently unproductive, as, for ex-
ample, in the construction of great
transcontinental railways, which will
not make returns upon the capital
invested for sonie years. The most
serions factor, however, in this direc-
tion is the enormous mmn expended
every year by the great nations of the
world ini preparation for war. This
nproductive exp enditure lias now

reached a heiglit undreamed of a gen-
eration ago, and it is stiil mountîng,
drawing away every year miflons of
mren and billions of dollars which
would otherwise be employed in the
production of comniodities of value.

(3) A third cause which lias espe-
aially affectcd thie cost of food, is t» be
found in the migration city-wards,
which lias been taking place in nearly
all of the food-produciug countries of
the world. Modern cities, have been
made more and more attractive in
comparison with -the monotony and
isolation of the f arm. This ie particu-
larly truc of the newer cities of North
and South Amnerîca, Australia, and
New Zealand. Moreover, the adoption
of the principle of protection by the
food-exporting countrles lias greatly
increased in sucli countries this move-
ment citywarde, sud lias, lu North
America, for example, developed great
manufacturing industries in the cities
largely at the expense of the country
districts. Tlie farmer, who must buy
all hie supplies in a protected market,
muet, so far as bis produce for export
is concerned, seli in a market open to
the competition of the world, so, that
even in a fertile province like Ontario
land bas been actuaily goiug out of
cultivation during the past f ew years.
The effect of the adoption of protec-
tion upon the growth of cities at the
expeuse of the country districts lias
been commented upon by several inde-
pendent inivestigators, and is wel

illustrated by the statistice of New
Southi Wales and Victoria, in Ans-
tralia.

New Southi Wales had free trade
until the federation of ail the States
in 1901. Victoria lias been under pro-
tectioniet coutrol, ever since 1866. Be-
tween 1861 and 1901 the country dis-
tricts of New South Wales absorbed
61% of the total increase of thec State,
while the country districts of Victoria
only absorbed 46% of its increase.
Yet, to, ail who kuow Australia, Syd-
ney compares very favourably with
Melbourne as a place of residence.
Since federation, while both States
have been under protectionist control,
Sydney lias abeorbed 51%y of the
increas of the population of New
Southi Wales, leaving ouly 49%/, to the
counitry districts, while Melbourue lias
of course continued to absorb thec hulk
of the increase in Victoria. Bot~h
States are now trying various expedi-
ents to attract people away froin the
protectiou-fed industries of the cities
towards the unprotectable natural in-
dustries of tlie country.

Our own country shows the saine
resuit of the saine policy, sud through-
out Eastern Canada there je a very
uneasy feeling that somethiug is the
inatter with our agricidtural. develop-
meut. In startliug contrast to our
own fertile colintry, the bleak sud
comparatively unfertile little State of
Denmark lias shown an agrictaltural
developinut wbich lias amazed the
rest of Western Europe. Dennark
lias no food taxes, and a very low tar-
iff on manufactured goods. Hem peo-
ple are probably the liappiest aud
most couteuted in Europe, and are
quite free fmom the bitter cla-ss hatreds
that have grown up in Germany and
Sweden-their higlily pmotected neigli-
boums. The ]>anes Vhemselves attrili-
ute their memarkable condition to the
absence of the twin drags, landlord-
ism and protection.

Leaving the world-wide aspect of
this matter aud turuing to Canada as
a particular case, we find, of course,
the saine causes operating liere. In
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referenee Wo the extenIsive gold pro-
duetion, no onie has even Suggested
that our Government should put an
ihnipor t tax on gold with a view to rais-
ing the purchasing power of mnon ey in
Canada, and so offsetting the risc in
the priýes of protected goods which wve
mnust buy with gold. The, suggestion
is onie, however, whieh mnay be coi-
miendcd Wo the careful cousideration
of Canedian capitalists, who, in the
business of lending monley, are ex-
posed tW the devastating conipetition
of the capitalists of Europe. and
Arnerica I If we were thus Wo protect
Our mloncey leaders would they not be
able to buy nany more Canadian pro-
ducta and thus greatly improve the
condition of the Canladian mianufac-
turer and his workineni?

We in Canada are, of course,
openl W the full effecta of &XIy
cauSe Which may di8tuirb the purchias-
ing power of gold, 6o that thougli we
imay be free fromi wars, for example,
and unwîlling to spend much money
ini the preparation for war, yet wve
cannot avoid the effeet of suchi ex-
penditure uipon flie supplies of capital,
for capital is exnînentjy cosmopolit-an.
0f eourse, ive pay our ewn proteetive
tariiff, and the cost of nearly every-
thing wve buy is increased aecordingly.
MVost of us have beeni content to pay
this price for the development cf Cani-
adiani industries, and to regard the
narvellous growth of home manufac-

tures as good consideration for the tax
we pay, but aise xnost cf us have
always looked upon Canada as a land
fiewing with milk and honey, a land of
lirritiess wheat fields and abundance
cf cattie, anmd we are soimewhat
shocked to find that milk and honey,
tieur and beef are ail cheaper in Eng.
land than in Canada. Yet it is true.

Canadian food prices have risen
,reccntly more rapidly than Engliah
food prices and are now on a higher
level than Bngliah prices. Thiat Cana-
dian food prices have risen more rap-
idly than IEnglish food prices may be
seen by a comparisonl of Sauerbeck's
figures with the following:

Coîaat~eFood PrcsPbihdby
thu Caiiadian Labour Bureaut.

1900 100 10
190 .)_ 119) 98
1904 t 10 98,
1906 . 127 11
1 908 126 1'27

1 910 .160 129,!
1911 .145 127

dI 1'r;,e,

:100 100 100
104 102 97
11-1 105 99
115 107 100
1141 114 106
135 114 107

Thlat the p)rice- level of f'oodStuffsý in
C'anada is iieIir Wo-day thanii it is in

Entad ay be gathered fromi the(
17oll01ing -'Weckly' prices cuirrenrt '
takien froem Tlic Loiidon Eonom)ist or
the 23rd of Novemiber, 1912., Aýny
othier date wvould do as well:
Btter-Acustraliani fineat, per 11b., 2

Wo 241/, cents.
l3acn-Cnadanper Ilb., 13 to là

ceits.
Hans-andinper l,15to 16

cents.
Býeef-Scoteýli, per lb., 13 to 14½/- cents.

(Frozen meat is 5 to G cents a po>und
elmeaper.>

Checese-Canadian, per lb., 13 te 14
cents.

Yggs--Daniish, per doz., 33Y2 te 42
cents.

Eggs-Ruissian, per doz., 21 Wo 26y½
cents.

14lour-Ilosehiold, pýer 100 lbs., $2.53.
Rice-Rangoon,' new crop, per 100

Ibs., $'-.0!) Io $2.20.
Sugar-Granulated, per 100 lbs., $3.27

to $3.59.
These are,' of course, wholesale

prices, but the profits cf retailers ini
England are, as with us, redueed to aminimumi by frec corxapetition. Retail
prices vary, and it is difficuit Wo obtain
derite figures, but the retail pri ce ofbread in London is 23,4 cents a pound,
as against 3 1-3 cents in Toronto,
while Mill, is 8 cents a quart, as
aanst 912 cents here.
The most important cause operat-

ing in Canada as a whole which per-
miits the prices of foodstuifs te be
higher lin Canada than xin London is
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protection. Not only tlie fax on
manufactured goods, which raises tlic
farmer 's cost of production, but also
the fax levied on imports of food froin
abroad and paid, of course, by the
Canadian consumer. This latter tax
was intended to proteet the Canadian
farier in times of Canadian searcity,
and to, be inoperative in turnes of Can-
adîan plenty; but the developinent of
flic packing and eanning industries,
eoupled witli the growtli of cold stor-
age facilities, lias made if possible to-
day for a group of men te entrol the
prices at which our farmers must seli
certain products (nearly ail the pos-
sible buiyers being in the group), and
aise f0 maintain tlie prices at whiehý
flic consumer must buy tlie saine
produets up te thec level of thie foreign
price plus freight and plus duty. A
gentleman who knows ail about the
(Janadian packcrs, and. whose, word is
uninipeachable, lia& assured the writer
tjhat, in spite of the possibility of flie
thing, flicre is absolutely no combina-
tien among tlie packers. One is glad
to possess the assurance in this par-
ticular case, but there are other cases,
and the evidence of the prices alrcady
quofed here will need a great deal of
explaining away. If was neyer in-
tended fliat a tsi imposed te proteet
flie farmers should be used by dealers
te corner domestie produce.Wleir
it is se uscd or not, if is af leasf clear
that if Argentine beef, New Zealand
mutton, and Australian butter, for
example, liad free access te Canada,
fthc prices of these cemmodifies would
at once corne ýdown. Mereever, if is
open te question 'whether the Cana-
dian producer would not on tlic aver-
age get as mach as lie is getting now.

The commission whioi lias during
flic past year been investigating thie

that protection has increased the cosf
of living to 95%>, of the people, and
recominends that the duties, especiaily
upon the common necessaries of lite,
should be abolished.

That flua fax on the importation et
food lias resulted in raising tlie price
of food f0 ahl whe live wifhin tlie
taxed area is new clearly scen by the
industrial classes of Germany and of
Austria, and is apparcnfly beconiing
obvions even in flic United States. In
the former countries manufacturers
and municipal couneils arc joining
,forces with flic artisans in demanding
flic removal of the fax on foodstuffs.
Indced, if Germaniy were under mani-
hood suffrage and parliaxnentary gov-
erninent as we undcrsfand it, flic higli
I>rotecfionists of Gcrmany would be
in flie diseredifed position now occu-
pied by flicir feilows in flie United
States; for tlic German workingman,
in spite, of bis marveilous powcrs of
fliriff and endurance, is finding thxe
burden toc lieavy te be bornc-witneas
flic growth etfflic Socialist Free Trade
party in flie Reichstag. Canadian
f ood prices have nof yet reaclied fthe
higli levels et Continental Europe,
wliere herse flcsh and dog incat are
cemmon articles of dief among flic
working people, but flic fendcncy is in
that direction. Meantime, "real
wagcs" in Canada have almosf cer-
tainly fallen, flic risc in nominal
wagcs liaving been more flian off set by
the risc in flic prices of necessaries.

To-day fthe iechanie is prebably
better off in England than lie would
be if lic came te Canada. Some Cana-
dian employers wlie fried during flie
past summer te affraef skilled labour
frein England were surpriscd te dis-
cever fluas fact. We cau doubtless
still offer advantages te flic lesa effi-

[e an
; poin
d in J
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become a great industrial people, we
cannot aff ord a tai on foody and hie fi8
no truc friend to Our industrial devel-
opinent who would desire to fasten
sucli a mill-atone about the necks of
Carradian artisans&

The present Governuient is in power
in Canada, not beeau8e the Eastern
people approved o1f a tax on food, but
because they disapproved of any bar-
gain in thre inatter with tire United
States. It nught periraps have been
wiser for us te have adopted tire Ger-
mani plan of riot extending protection
to thre manufacturer until after tire
natural agricultural industries of our
country irad got a good start. But it
is too late for that now. Tire manua-
facturer la here to stay, and ire cannet
afford to have a tax placed upon tire
food of iris work people, especially if
the proecion granted te tire products
of lus factory is to b. in any way cur-
tailed. Challenged it certainly will
be, for the Western grain growers are
united anrd determined in tiroir de-
inand for the. graduai removal of tire
tariff, espeeially upon Britishr goods.
Prom. American. immigrants, as wel1
as from the Britisir-born, one hears
thre sane story of determination te
escape thre exactios of our tariff.
Sometimes also on. hears tirreats, not
of anuexation to tire United States,
but of tire creation of a separate Brit-
iàir State, independent of Easterni Can-
adia. That would b. a retregrade stop,
axuounting te a calamity orily less de-
plerable than aunexation.

Tire whole question of protection
la ripe for discusion in Canada,
if eitirer of our political parties
ean throw up men blig enougir
and independent enough te approacir
tire subject from tire point of view of
tire eenimon people Who pay thre tax.
Heretofore, iu discusWng a tax on im-
ports, tire politicians of betir our
parties have persisted in regarding thre
matter entirely from tire viewpoint of
thre man with goods te sell, ignoring
thre viewpoiFt of thre people Whoe must
buy lires. goods. Tire British prefer-
enee, for example, le regarded as a

favo)Ur te British jmanufacýturera, not
as a relief te tire Ganadian people, who
were thus permitted to buy flot only
British but ai competitive Canadlian
goods more eheaply. The benefits bo
the British manufacturer have been
comparatively smnal-the preference
iras enabled huni slighitly to increase
iris sales, but lias not permitted any
increase in has prices, and littie or
none in tire rate of iris profits. On the
other hand, tire preference lias saved
very considerable auma to tirousands
of Canadians. Tire so-called bargain-
ing for tariff favours with foreigri
countries is tire climax of this oe.
sided view. It is as if one government
ehould say te another, "We will cease
putting certain indirect taxes upon
oar people if you will cesse putting
certain other indirect taxes upon your
people. "

Every sale pro-supposes a~ buyer a.
well as a seller; and aurely tire bayer
is entitled te sonre ensideration. Tire
only possible explanation of tire in-
difference sirown te iris interests lies
in tire faet that manufacturera are
comparativcly few in numbere, an(
are well organisod, whule tire public 18.
cf course, unorganised. Tire gains to
thre few manufacturere under a irigir
tariff are enorrrrous, tire loases to any
one individual in tire multitude of
bayera are comparativcly saal. Tire
old argument tirat protection per-
manently raisea wagesl can ne longer
hold up its head since the recent re-
velations in thre Americair textile in-
dustry have shown tirat tire moat higir-
ly-proteected American manuifacturera
have been paying tire loweat scale of
wages in, tire States. Tire American
people Wiro aeparated f rom tlire Motirer
Couutry on tire grouud that tirey
would flot pay taxes witirout a volce
in tire spending of tire monoy have
allowed themacîves te become a na-
tion of taxpayers te a few million-
aires lu wirose councils tirey have ne
representation. If tire accounts of
every protected corporation wero open
te publie inspection sud publie cri-
ticiam, tiren tis delegation by thre
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Governinent of its power te
people might be justified7--ai
absurd aud impossible suj
Quite se; but is there any o
ical outeome of the principli
who receives Goverument
be accountable te the people

Not only are food price
throughout the world than t
been, and higher lu Canada
England, but food prlcca are
siderably higiier in Canadi
than they are ln tii. siall
throughout the country. Thi
seen f rei the following tabîs
parative retail prices taken
Canadian Labeur Gazette foi
ber, 1912 :
Retail prices in Canada during Oc

Commodfity Montreal Toronto
Sirloin steak,

best, per lb. .$0.22 $0.22%
Bacon, bet,

emoked, per lb. .22 .20
Flsh, fresh, good

qililty, per lb. .15 .13%
Eggu, new laid,

per doz. ...... 45 .37%
Milk, per qt. .. 09 .10
Butter, dairy,

tub, per lb. ... 29 .271h
Cheese, Canadian

old, per lb. . 22 .22
Plour, ordiuary

famnily, per lb. .04 .02 9-10
Pot.atoes, per bag

of 1%, bus. .. 1.00 1.25
Ceai, anthracite,

per 2,000 Ibs.. 9 .75 8.50
Rent, per month,

of six-roemed
house, with
sauitary con-
veriences .... 16.00 23.50

The causes wbieh make fc
prices in Montreal and Toi
against the smailer places ai

(1) The apparent disappeu
these cities of any coiupetitioî
of the businesses connected
collection and distribution
products, which businesses a
~have fallen inte the bands
powerful allied interests, e~
the city ceuncils were mcý

tax the pass by-laws in restraint of the free
autterly sale and delivery of produce witbin

ggestion! the city limits by farmers. Moreover,
ther log- there is strong evidentee to show that

that he associations of city commission mer-
id must chante engaged in the fruit and veget-

1able business have meured control of
shigher the only city markets for wjholesale

ýiey have trade and are thus, by eliminating
than in eoenpetition, ini a posititon where they

also con- eail dictate ternis te both producer
an cities and consumer. Men engaged in rais-
er towns ing fruit and vegetables for city con-
s may be sumption report that they find, con-
of coin- ditions so, Întolerable that some of

from the them have been foreed eithei to seek
Novein- for other markets or te, go out of the

business. It is net probable that auy

tober. 1912 relief can be obtained by municipal
or governmental interférence. The

conoflXy* history of nearly ail attempts at such
01910interference with existing commnercial

*0.9 310conditions is not a hopeful record.
.22 The privileged corporations eau afford

the best braîis available, and are usu-
.11 9-10 ally better served even by their legal

.30 9-10 advisers than is the municipality or
.07 geverinent -which attempts te ceerce

thei. As a rule, our economic
.26 3-10 troubles arise, not frein the want ef,
A18 1-10 but frein the exeas of officiai regu-

latiens. A better remedY would ap-
.03 1-10 pear te lie in the hands of the growers

.8 of fruit and vegetables theinselves,
83 whe appear to have completely lost

6.24 centrol of the seUling end of their own
business. Ireland to-day aff ords a
splendid object lesson iu this matter.
Ten years ýago the smail Irish f armner

14.72 was absolutely at the merey of the
niddleinen, who kept t~he prices at

>r higher wbiclb they bought as low as they
rente, as liked, and maintained the priees to the
'e: city dealer as high as they dared-
irance in To-day these small Irish farmers are
i in seine learniuig the trick of cembination. se
with the as te, control the selling end of their
of food own business, with the result 1,hat the.
ppear te fariner is getting better prices fer hi.

ofa f ew produce aud the. eity dweller is paying
ver since les for the same. A still better ex
luced te ample of the effects of combinatien ia

*Average price ini nine smnall centres : Chiarlottetowvn, Sorel, Huit, Pei
Oweni Sourid, Chatharn, Sault Ste Marie, Stratford.
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perliaps to be found in Denmrk,
where the fariner does flot Josc control
of his butter or bacon until it is sold
on the London xnarket. The produce
inay go through 8everal hands, but
thlese bands are ail agents or servants
-of the combination of producers.
These agricultural co-operative socie-
ties are growing up ail over Europe,
and our Canadian farmers would do
well to look into flie matter.

(2) 'Whiie there is nlo evidence of
any combination among the ksinail re-
tail dealers in the cities for the pur-
pose of keeping up the prices of food,
and flic small dealer seems barely able
to make a li ving in the keen competi-
tion to which bi 1 subjeeted, yet the
unnecessarily large numiber of retail
places of business makes for ineffici-
ency and adds greatty to thie coat of
distribution. For e.xaxnple, twenty
wvell-equipped and weil-plaeed stores
ini Montreal or Toronto, could do tlic
whole grocery business in either city'
and dIo it more cheaply than the pres-
elit multitude of smail stores. But to
liniit the number of grocers would at
o)nce enable the favoured few to comn-
bine and raise prices. In order to
secure the advantages of thýe larger
store for the customer and flot for the
storekeeper, numerous co-operatîve
societies have been formed in the Obd
Counitry, where thie members divide
ainong themselvcs the profit of the
business after the payment of salaries
to managers aud cmployecs.. At the
close of thec year 1911 thc Britishi Co-
operative Union, Limited, which iu-
'eludes 112 xuanufacturing societies,
twelve special, supply aud wholesale
societies and 1,407 retail distributing
societies, but doca not include any of
the agricultural co-operative socle-
tics, had a total nicmbership amount-
ing to 2,760,531. The aggregate sales
for the year amounted to $580,500,-
000, on whieh there was a net profit
of $64,800,000 for distribution, This
inovement lias abso begun in Canada,
where at the end of 1911 there were
3,788 members in twelve societies,
whose sales for the year amnounted

to *800,000, on whîch there was a net
profit of $47,500. TJhe sueccess of the
Caniadian societies is largely dlue to
thec unselfislh efforts of Mr. George
I{,een, of Brantford, thc Hlonourary
Secretary of the Caniadian Union.

(3) The very pour sihipping facil-
ities which are available for produice
coining into the cities. To begin with,our navigation laws appear to have
been drawn up with the idea of injuir-
ing Aineriean shipping rather thant
with the idea of serving Canadian
shippers, ccrtainly not w1th the idesi
of serving Canadian consignee-S. When
unie considers how the railway in-
terests upon both aides of the lime
have suceeeded in perauiading Aineri-
cana and Canadians mnutuaily to de-
prive theinselveS of thie benefits of
cheap water carrnage, thic Impulse to
laugh at the people and say that they
deserve ail they get is only cbecked
by the knowledgc that the ultîmate
penalty for sueh folly is largely paid
by the very poor *lio eannot transfer
the cost to others. The tramnp
steamer, agail3at which flic railways
could not compete for local traffle, bas
been rendered incapable of off ering
ny competition by restrictive naviga-
tion la.ws, and la practicaly non-cx-
iatent upon our lakes. The Etnropean
visitor to America lias frequently
commnted upon the fact t-hat, except
for throughi traffic, the Great Lakes
are uscd niiaily by pleasure boat.
Toronto not only bias not got a public
wharf, but muet Torontonians are uin-
aware of the fae.t. We are proposing
to spendl several millions upon con-
struction wvorks to niake Toronto a
great port. But a great port wlthout
shi1ppîng ia not of mrueli value. Let
up deepen the canais by ail Ineans,
and attract ocean shipping by remov-
ing every natural obstruction, but bet
ns also niake an effort to remove the
unnatural obstructions we have in
coimun with the -Aiericans put upon
our lake traffic. To do su would be a
miethod of celebrating the centenary
of peace whîeh would, confer basting
benefit upon both peuples,
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.Also, we have no Canadian parcel
post service, so that the express com-
panies, that i» Wo say, the railway coin-
panies again, can and do make us pay
dividends on stock that lias Ïbeen
ehown to be largely water. It seems
to be the universal opinion of shippers
and consignees that li spite of-per-
liaps it is because of-the nionopoly
these railways enjoy, they do not give
proper facilities for bringing produce
into the cities. It would be difficuit
to over-estimaté, the advantages of a
parcel post service sueli as le main-
tained throughout Europe, even ini
Russia, whereby produce could. reaeh
the consumer dlrectly from, the
farmer. The sxnal charge necessary
for sucli service would at once put a
limit to the profits of the mlddlenien,
and would coxupel the express coin-
paziies Wo meet the competition of the
Postal service. Recently we have been
told that a parcel posst service le short-
lY te ha established ini Canada, and
business meni are hopeful that the.
railway interests canno~t succeed here,
as they appear Wo have donc acrooe
the line, in securing parcel post regu-
lations of such a character that the
Governinent will merely relieve the
express companies of the. least profit-
abie part of their business.

Haimpered by the lack of water car-
niage, by bad railway service, and by
the want o~f a mali parnel post our
eity dwellers are also hindered in
their efforts Wo seoure cheap produce
by the wretched state of so niany of
the roads by wh4eh fariners niight
buing produce Wo eity markets, aud
ta1so by restrictive manret reguia.tions
that deter the fariner even when the
roads are good.

(4) Onfactorof the high cost of
living, wieh presses very heavily
upon the poor inourchies, is the higli
rentais charged for even theo enýs
acommnnodationi. These abnormai.
rents are partly the cueuneo

our methods of taxation, which may
be equitable in a stationary commun-
ity, but which make it profitable in a
rapidl y growing eity to hold land for
a rise in value, whîle rendering it ex-
pensive to improve the land by put-
ting buildings upon it The penalty
imposed by this system, upon ail un-
provements creates a "searcity
value, " which îs of course absorbed
by the lan<Iiord f£rom bis tenant. A
heavier taxation upcên lanid would
help tus sit;uation4 especially if it
were aceompanied by the. development
of nunierous radial Unes out into the
surroundîng country, thug enabling
the workingman to live lu a cheap dis-
trict and nove Wo and fron Mas work
at a reasnable cost of turne and
money.

To recapitulate--the cause of the
higli prices of food stifs in Canada
are:

(1) The. world-wide result of in-
creasing gold supplies, of unproduc-
tive expendituro of labour and mater-
il in preparation for wa.r, and of
the ehecking of agricultural develop-
ment, owing to the mnigra.tion city-
wards, induced by protection lu the.
food exporting countnies. The effeot
produced by these causes uiay be
gauged fron. the London index nun.-
bers quoted above, whîch show that
food prices have increased 9 per
cent. sinee 1900) in~ the one great, free
market.

(2) The Canadian policy of protec.
tion, as may be seen froin tihe Cana-
dian index figures, lias permitted
furtiior increased prices in Canada to
man average of 33 per cent. aboya thoir
lovel lu 190)0.

(3) The private monopolies ap-
pareutly existing in our big chties in
conneotion with uome of the huai-
noises of food distribution, the. poor
transport facilities, aud a systen. of
taxation unauited Wo rapid eity
growth.
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MERCHANDISING ON THE

FRONTIER
BY DUNCAN ARMBRUST

T HE pioneer settlement nearly al-
'ways has its pioncer store, be-

cause whatever else transpires lu
break the xnonotony of life in the
backwoods, people miust eut. A first
visil to one of these treoasure-houses
of the wildernes is often filled with
new and interesting impressions.

The odours greet you first: tar-pa-
per on the oulside. pork and molasses
on the înside, with a varietv of
lesser odours. sueli as eoffee, tobaeeo,
and leather. Long afterward, when
the sîneil of tar-paper or the aroma of
coffee confronts; you, there instantly
springs to mimd a picture of the log
shanty and ils dimly-lighted interior,
with its rows of haras and side-meat
hanging from the rafters, ils shelves
of canned goods, ils bunks of flour,
meal and dried fruit, tlanked by shin-

7--37?

ngtin-ware and bales of "readv-
made.''A barrel of hrown suigar

guar(ls one side of the entranee to the
baek store-room, while a hogshead of
mnolasses diffuses its fragrance froîn
the other.

One of the eravîiigs of the back-
woodsman îs for swoet tliîngs, and tb
store-keeper bas longsinee diseovered
thi4 weakness.

If bhe store is situated iu the silver
beit, there may be found in one cor-
ner a pile of long,brown sticks. which
are bhrown int the scoop on the
scales and weighed out to the eustom-
er--dvnamite! At Ibis juneture the
benderfoot usuafly has important busi-
ness oulside, and ineidentally does
not wait for bis change. Three-flfths
of the contents of the store are de-
signed to serve the needs of the inner
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man, and pork, sugar, flour, beans,
butter, tea and coffee, pass over the
counter and into the saek of the wait-
ing customer with almost clock-like
regularity.

The food problem of the pioneer is
a pressing one. 0f ail diffieulties that
of transporting supplies into distant
wilds over rougli roads and touglier
trails is the first and greatest. If you
have ever ridden in a waggon over
a corduroy road you wilI no doubt
appreciate the "rougli" part of it;
if you have tackled the portages in
the silver beit you will realise even
more acutely the "tougli" side of
things. Before the coming of the
railways the sole means of transporta-
tion was by eanoes, through the nyv-
ers and lakes of the north. Wherever
you flnd a Hudson's Bay post you in-
variably flnd a lake or river within a
stone's throw of its front door. In
sunmner the York boat, canoe, and

latterly the gasolene launch play an
important part in moving the mer-
chandise of the miner, engineer or
settier. In winter, where roads
have been opened up, the freiglit
sleigh is used a great deal to handie
the produce of the merchant and the
machinery of the mines, Dog-sleds
are used to some extent, but mostly
by prospectors and trappers.

Before Cobalt was on the map the
regular route to New Liskeard and
Northern Ontario was by way of the
Ottawa River, Lake Temisquamingue
(now spelled Timiskaming), and
Blanche River, to the Abitibi, or from
Lake Temisquamingue into the Mon-
treal River and its several branches.

Wheu the Ontario Goverument
some years ago decided to tap the
country lyiug to the north with a
brand new raîlway, whicli was named
The Temiskaming and Northern On-
tario, -they did not know they were
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THE UPi.17O-IfTE FRONTIER ,TOkE

going to make history on sucli a large
scale. One of the first discoveries was
Temagami, that wonderful and beau-
tiful body of water, vague stories of
which had been brought by the In-
dians fromn time to time.

Later, when making a eut through
the rock farther north, they blew out
a quantity of pink chalk-like sub-
stance which proved to be cobalt
"bloom." They speedily discovered
quantities of silver in the rock and
then called the place Cobalt. Since
then the steel arms of the railway
have been thrust farther into the wil-
derness to the north and there joined
with the G. T. P., which stretches
away westward over muskcg and
prairie to the Rocky Mountains of
British Columbia and the Pacifie.

With the railways came new enter-
prises, new industries and better fa-
cilities for handlîng freiglit. Where

rock and jack-pine or nnuskeg reigu-
cd supreme ini the desolation of the
undiscovered. soînctimes a village
sprang op almost over night and the
place became famouý. Every train
that pulled into Cobalt Ivas jamined
wîth eager humanity, anîd everv train
that 'vent south was empty except
for those who went to bring their
friends. With the crowd that went
north wvas the baker, the butcher and
the mnerehant-man, for, as we have
intimated before, they rccognised
early that men must cat. Then follow-
cd the doctor, the lawyer, the brok-
er and a host of tradesme'n, for they
too were wise and knew that mucli
sait pork is bad for digestion and
money is more easily earned than sav-
ed. Cobalt soon became the hub of
the North. 'Whereas there was only
one restaurant and one bakery doÎng
business there in the spring of '06,
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there were seven in the fali, and
every shed and tent in Cobalt was
turned into a boarding-house of more
or less uncertain patronage. Pork was
plentiful in those days and roamied
the streets in the shape of a drove
of spotted black-and-white pigs.
These were unrelated to the "blind"
ones, but were of the common va-
riety and rooted up the real estate
of the town site in the publie square.

Those who got in early on the
ground floor increased their business
to such an extent that they became
rich, in spite of the disastrous fires
that wiped out parts of the town.
The f reight handled by the T. & N.
0. during its existence has been
something enormous. It has changed
the old North fromn a land of scat-
tered outposts to a country of bust-
ling activities, witli cities and towns
in the making. It is possible now
to have goods delivered within a f ew
days after ordering, where a dozen
years ago the pioncer inerchant was
forced to order his produce a year
ahead to insure their delivery which
was done mostly by the use of the
York boats or canoes.

Many of the suceessful prospectors
who have made their "'pile" have
turned merchant or gone into similar
lines of business, and located in the

mining towns. In the last five years
there have been two rnining rushes
of the '98 variety, whieh have opened
up hundreds of miles of territory
and given opportunity for the pio..
neer trader to start business in a
new field. The rush to Gowganda
in the winter of 1908 is stili fresli
.n our minds, and the discovery of
gold at Porcupine. which pre«nipitat-
ed a wild scraxuble to that rtgýion
two years ago, has not been eclipsed
by any new strike. Among the mnen
in that memorable stampede to Gow-
ganda Lake and Ilangingstone who
threw dignity to the winds, and with
a whoop charged the winter trail, was
the prospective merchant. There were
two winter roads leading to the Lake:-
one fromn Bisco on the Canadian
Northern to the south and the other
from. Charlton, on the T. & N. 0., in
the east. On these two winter roads
there were no less than six hundred
teamns hauling freight and passengers
niglit and day. The sene was char-
acterised by a frenzied haste and a
reckless excitement only understood
by those who were in the thick: of it.
Men who would flot pay the exorbi-
tant prices asked by drivers, or who
could not stand the nerve-strain of
the slow-moving freight-sleigh tramp-
ed the trails, carrying their packs,
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APORTAGL ON THE MION REAL RI!VER

ploddiuug the weary miles througli
slusb or eold. Drivers lashed their
teams, forcing ibin to the lîint of
their endurance, and eursed at a
delay or a break-down. When a horse
fell dead tbey left the careass on the
trail for thme wolves.

When Spring approaehed. rnaking
the winter road iinfit for travel, the
excitement beeame more intense and
the teams were rushed baek and forib
for loads of supplies with searcely
any rest. Horse feed became searce
and hay reaebed the rather luxurious
price of four hundred dollars a ton.
Freight rates were charged on the
saute basis, and the store-keeper, in
order to make a profit on lis goods.
was foreed to maise the price; and
the cuistomer was "soaked" accord-
îngli.

The haggard and hungry prospec-
tor who paddled in his eanoe to
gîtown" and "blew hiniself'' to a
meal, got his ehoîce of "haif a hog
and a loaf of bread for fifty cents,"
or a " good square meal of f resh meat
for a dollar. " If you have ever been
away from, civilisation for two or

three inonîlus aîud forgotten the taste
of pie (jr doughnutis, or* been without
fresh bread and potatoes, you will
flot wollder titat the prospeetor paid
the price. and aie and drank mitil it
ivas unbceoining of huan. As prae-
tieally njothilig eonld be brought ini
during Ilie siiiiiier, beeause of the
round-about water route, and its bard
portages, the prices of food products
inantained their dizzy height. Eggs
were niuety cents a dozen, shelis in-.
eluded: .huiter hovered around the
sixtv-ent mark, wbieh was nuoderate;
but its sido partner, bread, was twen-
tv-flve cents a loaf made on the spot.
Pies were sotd for a quarter apiece--
whien there were any at ail, wbicli
Ivas seldom.

Wben the sumunmer eanoe rouie was
opened up, and an enterprising com-
pany staried a line of freight eanoes
front Elk Lake, tbey brought in f romn
turne to tirne small quantities of fresh
fruit and vegetables. These were flot
Worth their weigbt in gold, quite; but
gave yon a sinking feeling in the vi-
cinity of the heart when the price
was mentioned. Potatoes at fifteen
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cents a pouxil figures Up to fine dol-
lars a bushel, which was the prevail-
ing price Twenty-five cents would
buy you either two oranges, three
bananas or three lemons, and apples,
developed to the choiera stage, were
five cents apiece. In spite of the high
rates of cartage and the Klondike
prices charged, there was no alterna-
tive for the prospector or mine owncr
but to pay the price, and the major-
ity of merchant-men made good. One
log shanty which stood on the shore
of the lake, five miles from town,
turned over bctween the first of
March and the first of August some-
thing Like fifty thousand dollars, and
still had a storehouse f ull of goods
left over. How much of this was
clear profit is doubtful; but it was
reckoned a poor day 'sbusiness whcn
five hundred dollars' worth of trade
did not pass over the counter.

The summer ruote was from Latch-
ford on the T. & N. 0. Railway up

the Montreal River to Elk Lake by
steamer, and thence by canoe to In-
dian Chutes. Fromn there it was by
a chain of lakes and the East branch
of the Montreal, and anyone who
wcnt in that way will not forget the
twenty-six portages. They were long
and short, stccp and rocky; but the
one which tested the strength and
temper of the hardiest bushman was
known as the Golden Stairs. The man
who packed a canoc or a hundred
pound duffie bag over those starry
steps in fiy-time deserves to sec the
Golden Stairs in rcality.

If the climb had been encountered
going in instcad of coming out it is
safe to say that many a tenderfoot
would have turned back when hie
reachcd the foot of that treacherous
bluff. As it was, the steep side of the
portage was on the f ar side, and was
down grade; but even at that it is
not easy to climb a near-preipicee
with a heavy pack.
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:OCCASION AL SHOP1'LRS AT LA FRONTI ER STORE

The three portages on the MJontreal
River between Latchford and EIk
Lake, where freiglit and passengers
were transferred froîn one steamer
to another above the rap ids, were a
series of delightful surprises. Here
the order of things was reversed.
While the passengers walked, the
freight rode on a miniature raîlway,
whose motive power was flot an iron
horse, but a real drinker of water
and a hauler of freight. The steam-
ers were constructed or fitted up to
serve the purpose of carrying freiglit,
and once their engines were set in mo-
tion the fact became more apparent.
In one partieular case the noise was
so deafening that ail conversation
ceased with the starting of the ma-
chinery, and nothing but signs were
used for the rest of the jourley.

The town of EIk Lake, situated on
the -Iontreal River, flfty miles or
more from Lateliford, is the connect-
ing link with civilisation, It is typi-
cal of the country in its lay-out.
the streets following the line of the
least resistance. fit into the natural
topography of the land and make a
pieture which has plenty of varietv.
to say the least. At that finie a pon-
toon bridge joined the rival banks
anîd was one of the novelties of the
pioneer town. Here a Hudson 's Bay
post w-as establîshed years ago,
an]d when the silver hunters found
native ore a short distance away
a tented city sprang Up as by
magie. The winter road to the
wvest, passing throug]i the towii,
brought thousands of travellers
to the place, and soon an assaY
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office and a road house were estab-
lished there. The merchant dumped
off his load of goods at this point
and set up shop. 'With him came the
hardware man, the photographer and
the man who sells soft drinks. When
painkiller was flot sufficient to offset
the effeets of the social whirl, thc
druggists got wind of it and came to
the rescue with balm and pulls. But
the .inevitable setback visited this
towfl as, sooner or later, it visits
every fresh town that springs up in
New Ontario. Fire broke out i11 one
of the stores, and the bucket brigade,
although they fouglit gamely, were
unable to check thc thirsty flames
which devoured the pine frame build-
ings in rapid succession until there
were only a few -scattering shacks
left. But here is where the heroic
spirit of the pioneer is shown, for
hardly had the embers of the ruins
grown cold before the clatter of ham-
mers was heard, and the skeletons of

new buildings rose out of the debris,
the beginnings of a bigger and a bet-
ter town. The tragie tire of Porcu-
pille will be remembered for its im-
petuous violence and the complete-
ness with whieh it did its work.

At that time Porcupine was a place
in the wilderness, but now it has a
railway, and more substantial build-
ings are being erected, showing the
faith and the indomitable spirit of its
business mnen.

The winter roads are often turned
into trails in summer and arc tra-
velled by the man who pref ers to
"mush it" rather than paddle a
canoe. A winter road makes an ex-
ceedingly bad summer trail, because
it follows ail the low land and crosses
lakes and rivers for the sake of the
clear, smooth going on the ice. In
summer the trail is wet even in the
dry season, and there is no remedy
but to take the cold plunge into
the oozy path and say nothing.
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Now and then along the trails we
find a supply store, where the necessi-
tien of if e may be purehased for a
mere fortune. The keeper of one of
these places differed £rom the others
in an interesting partieular. Perhaps
lie had corne from the mellow south,
or had tilled a farm, in the fruit beit,
or had a cosy home with a plot of
land at the rear in which lie had
raised lis own vegetables. At any
rate here lie had a blooming garden
in the wilderness, with roots and
vines growing lnxuriantly, and flow-
ers tooý. It was homehike and beauti-
fuL What was even more surprising
and dehightful was the familiar
sounds whidh came to the weary tra-
veller as lie slouched down the trail
to the cabin. Thc barkîng of a dog,
thc moo, of a eow and the esekie of
lkens ail came to hlmt like an echo of-
home.

"Say, do yon kcep a cow?" aïkcd
the traveller.

"Y "wus the rlesponse.
"Have yc got any fresh milk han-.

dyt>
"Yep," snapped the man, ais be

disappeared in a back room and re.
turning at once brouglit a pan con-
taiiîmg about two quarts. The pan
passed around among the three thirs.
ty travellers, and was laid cmpty on
thc eounter with thc eternal question,
"How mudh?" '

" Haif a dollar, " said thc man. It
was paid. "AnythÎng else, fellers?"'

1'No, thanks."ý
Out of siglit of the shanty the first

paekman said, "That was darncd
good milk." "Tou bet!" chorused
the other two as they fell into the old
stride.

In spite of thc price of produce
and the cost of food and thc hardships
of the trail, men wil continue to an-
swcr thc cail of thc woods, and the
merehant-man will be thcre to reccive
them.
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THIE MONTREAL OPERA COMPA
A DARING CANADIAN PROJEGT THIAT HAS SUCCEEDED

BY HECTOR CHARLESWORTH'

F OR at least a year past one ofthe

levers of music aud thie theatro has
been the Montreal Opera Com~pany-
the first attempt to establish perman-
ent grand opera in this country, which
nowasues to itshom city three
months' season of the beat F'rench and
Italian opera, aud to Toronto, Ottawa,
aud Quebec their only opportunity

to sec really good, ail-round produ
tions of the most efflusive of ail lu
uries.

Ail advanced nusicians are unitE
iu the view that opera le thie moet edi
estive of ail musical influences, b
cause through the lure of taxe theatr
witli its colour, 11f e sud scenie en,
irounent, it leads the porson who hi
flot itherto been interested ln mus
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Italiai, Ceiiductor of the Nfontreal Operax Conivany

to take an interest in the muse for
herseif alone. Thus a permanent
opera becomes a stimulus te public
enthusiasm for more austere formis of
the art. The adequate production of
grand opera on however s0 modest à
scale, is so expensive that monetary
profit is beyond hope, and it is sup-
ported only by two means-through
private bezieficence or from the public
treasury. In some cities of Germany
and of other European countries,
municipal opera is considered to
be as essential for the publie wel-
fare as a police force ors, fire brigade;
anid the whole conununity is willing to
make sacrifice to maintain it just for
the pleasure they reap from it in their
leisure heurs. English-speaking
countries bave flot reached that stage
of advancement as yet, but the slxceess

387

of the Montreal Opera Company at
Ieast shows an artistie awakening to
a form of cnjoyment hitherto neglect-
ed in Canada.

The story has been frequently told
in the proe lately of the origin of the
company, of how Mr. Albert Clerk-
Jeanotte, a Canadian of mingled
Scotch and French aneestry, who had
enjoyed an extensive musical training
in the great opera houses of Europe,
always had cherishcd the dream of
directing a permanent grand opera in
bis native city of Montreal; of how
lic found the nucleus of it in a really
fine company of Italian singers, who
had become stranded for lack of funds
and of how he also found the necee-
sary Mecaenas in Lieut-Colonel
Meigben, a fellow-townsman of gen-
uine musical taste and knowledge, Witt
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MAESTRO LOUIS IIASSELMANS

French Conductor of the Montreal Opera Company

the means to gratify his desires in that
direction. It is a story creditable te
Oanadian daring and foresight; for to
the average mnan acquaintcd with
theatrical affaira the proposai of
establishing in this country a perman-
ent grand opera, quasi-national in its
scope, seemed fantastic in its char-
acter. To-day in the City of Mont-
reaI there is an enthusiasm. for grand
opera among týhousands of people who
three years ago took ne interest in
music at al; and in the well-recognis-
ed music centre, Toronto, there is
gratitude for an enterprise whieh
gives the. public a form of art of which
it had hitherto been starved.

Mr. Olerk-Jeanotte is considered by
ail men professionall3' cennected with

the organisation of grand Opera to lx
a wonder. And undoubtedly he hi
one, for it must bie remembered that
the Montreal Opera Company has no
permanent home of its own, with thE
special ecpipment for grand opera
which makes production comparative-
iy easy te the Dîreetor Generals of1
municipal enterprises in Europe,
Montreal moreover is not in the samE
position as New York or Boston
where in case a singer falliil a sub,
stitute can be quickly found. Even a-
Covent Garden and the Metropolitai
Opera Houffe, New York, changes <>1
bill at the last moment are frequent
much te the annoyance of the patreni
of those institutions. Mr. Jeanotti
eau boast tliat ini the three seosh4
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has neyer once disappointed his pub-
lie. On tour changes of bill have
taken place at tâmes, but these have
always been in response to public

dexnand, with amnple notice before-
hand.

The ail-round excellence of the pro-
ductions have been enthusiastioully
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ARTHUR 1HUSERTY, as MeiI&W~o BEATRICE LA PALME, -asip

praised by regular habitues of the be gii"en for the comparatively
European opera houses, and wonder priCes cha.rged ; for it should b.
has been expressed that so much could knc>wledged that on this continent
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CARMEIN -MELIS as Tt"aw

ceet of grand opera comes high; and
the scale je vastly higlier than that of
ordinary dramatie attractions, even

of the best quality. Mr. Jeanotte ia
assuredly a man who, to quote a
phrase invented by Arnold Bennett
knows IlHow to live on twenty-four
hours a day. " fIe lias every detail
of his work at hie finger-ends, and in
Montreal it ie euppoeed that lie dom.
hie sleeping for the year during one
of the early suinmer mont]& . Rie
started hise areer as a tenor singer
,and musical inatructor in Montreal.
Later lie went to, Europe and received
instruction under the renowned actor
and singer, Victor Maurel, and Paul-
ine Viardot, the sieter of Malibran
and Manuel GardÎa." Re sang in
varions theatres abroad, notably the
Opera Comique of Paris, the Savoy
in London, where the Gilbert and
Sullivan operettas are periodically re-
vived on a euxnptuous "cae. Prob-
ably hie greatest hit wue as Prince
Danilo in "The Merr>' Widow," a
rôle which lie sang in the original
production at Vienna before the opera
had set the whole world dancing. He
gave up a career as an acter and a
singer in Europe in the hope of es-
tablishing grand opera in Canada.

0f course the projeet no generously
endowed by Lieut. -Colonel Meiglion
and which, is now lavishly supperted
by advance subocriptions each season,
could not have acceeded unless the
Director-General had been able to
surround, hiniseif with elfcient aides.
The chief Italian conductor, Maestro
Agide Jacchia, may indeed consider
huniseif in a sense tlie father of tlie
Montreal Opeia Company, for it wus
a ceipany of singera of whJch lie wua
ccrnductor t.hat formed the nuceus of
the enterprise, whlen it wau a much
srmaller afair tiian it is now. Ree anll
interpreter of Verdi, Puccini, Rossini,
and other composera of the Italian
school that; could hardly be bettered.
Rie first came te America as assistant
conductor te Mascagni in the latter's
orchestral tour ten ytears ago, and he
lias eonducted ini inost of the great
opera houses of the world on both
sphere.

During the firet meaison of the Mont-
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real Opçea C ipauy,ý Maestro Jacchia
we sole conductor;.but as the scope
o~f the enterprise increased and it was
deeided to produce those works of the
French- sehool whioh have corne into
auihi-vogue everywlxere during the
past five, year* he was given a col-
leaue, ýof .,equal distinction in Mon-
sieur Lo".u Hasselmans, formerly as-
sistant 'conductor of the Opera
Comique, Paris. The latter, in addi-
tion to, being a conductor of rare in-
dividuality, is a violincellist of greatý
talent, .ad, during the montbs when
lis is flot in Canada, lie directs a series
of chamber musié concerts. His inti-
mate poetie 1nsigitý is shown in bis
interpretations of sueli beautiful
works es Maeenet 's "Jongleur de
Notre Dame" and Charpentier's
" Louise. " In addition the staff
whieh assit ini the varions produc-
tions, ineludestwo most able and ex-
perienced managers from La S"al,
Milan-Signor. Armando Agnini'and
Marie Marti, a most coxupetent Chef
tie Chant ini Mr. George Hirot who
cornes from Covent Garden; and an
experienced Chorus Master in' M.
Decellier, of thïe Opera Comique,
Paris.

As lias been said, the company con-
fines itself for the present to Frenchi
and Italian operas, for it is practically
impossible to produce Wagner's works
on1 the artistie scale which Mr. Jean-
nOtte aime at unlesa in a permanent

opera houas. It not only gives a num-
ber of the great popular favourites
whieh the publie also dernand, but îg
constantly produeing novelties of a
kind neyergiven by travelling grand
opera companies. To the Company,
for instance, Canadians are indebted,
for an introduction to that remark-.
able work "Louise." Nearly ail the
productions of Massenet 's sensaus
and eharming operas that have been
given in Canada have been . by ti
organisation. This year four works
absolutely new in Canada, have been
heard: Erlanger 'e "Noel, "Godard 'a
" Vivandiere, " Leoncavallo 's "Zaza,"
and Massenet's " Cendrillon."

The personnel of the Company is
this seson very strong and too long to
enumerate; but it rnay be mentioned
that it ie part of the poliey of the
management to secure Canadian
singers of distinction. Thus Louise
Edvina and Beatrice la Palme, two
Canadian prima donnas, who have
won mueli succees abroad, have figured
prominently in the programmes thue
season, while James Goddard, anotier
singer of Canadian birth, who wil
undoubtedly become one of tie great-
est bas singera in the history of the
otage, ig also a member of tie Corn-
pany. Many of tie minor singers are
also Canadians of thorougli training.
Altogether it is a national enterprise
of whici this country may well b.
proud.

- IL.# L.~I I.UI~ !P

~



MARK TWAIN
Bv ALBERT Biomow P.Àni. New

York: Hfarper & Brothers. Three

T H' noubtdl î one oftthe

In many respecte it is marvellous.
That any human being in the compass
of a single life-time, could experience
80, much, is almost incredible, but
that any eue mnan in our time could
marshali the material for the bio-
graphy and present ît ini so fascinat-
ing a form, seems te be phenomenal.
It could be cumpared only to Boswell 's
"Johnson." While it composes more
than 1,700 closely typed Pages, one
ean say truthfully that almoat every
page ie the very page that eue does
net wish to miss. The fascination of
thlese pages in; due in a large part
te thie subject, fer Samuel Clemens
always was doing something extra-
ordinary, and Mr. Paine seema te have
recorded everything that lie ever did,
And everytbing is fMi 0f interest snd
novelty and charm. While the
author bas an unbounded admiration
fer the mn ansd his accomplishments,
h. je unlike muet biographers, for lie
in not bliud to Mark Twain'e weak-

ws

nesses. But lie shows that what in
ment men would be regarded as weak-
nesses were virtues in Mark Twain.
That the author of " Huckleberry
Finu, " "The Adventures of Tom Saw.
yer,"1 and "1Innocente Abroad " laid
the foundation for the American hum-
our of his time goes without saying.
Next to Lincoln, lie undoubtedly
has the biggest place in the affections
of his countrymen, and nu humourist,
anywhere, could laim. as great cele-
brity as hie. Because ot hie manner
of seeing things, hie lile wus full of
coinical situations a.nd amusiug epis-
odes. These bis biographer hau seized
with a fine senne of their importance,
and the resuit is that his biography
is alinuet as f ascinating to read and
almost as fui ef mirth, and pathos
as welI, as if Mark Twain himeself had
wrÎtten. it. In attempting te review
it, eue is prumpted te, quote liberally
fromt the books, ithere are so many
laugliable anecdotes, but we shail be
content with the folluwing, whieh
shows Mark Twain iu Canada aud
aise illustrates the bolduess with
which on Occasion lie would conceive,
and present a humonus suggestion.
The Marquis of Lerue, then Goveruor-
General of Canada, had invited Mr.
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MARK TWAIN

W'hose "Life ' by Albert Bîgelow Paine is herewith reviewed

Cleinens to, b. hi@ guest during a
meeting in May, 1883, .at Ottawa, of
the Literary and Sei entifie Society-

"He bad been honoured by the nobles
and the. great In many lands, but tbis was
royalty-English Royalty-paying a tri-
bute to an Anierican wrtter whom neither
the, Marquis nor the. Pimess, his wtt.,
had ever seen. They bail tnvtted hlm
because they had cared enough for his
books to make them wish to ose hlm,
te have hlm, as a gueut at Rideau Hall,
their home. Mark Twain waa democra-
tic. A king te hla was no more than
any other maxi; ratier less If ho were
net a goed king. But there was soine-
thing national In tht. tribute; and, be-
sides, Lord Lome aud the. Princess. Louise
were the kind et severeigus that h<neured
their rank, Inutead of being heuoured by
it. It Io a good deal Ilke a fatry tale,
when you think et it; the baretooted
boy et Hannibal, whe had become a
printer, a pilot a reugh-handed miner,
being summoned, so many yeara later,
by royalty au one et Ainertca's teremost
mon ef letters. 'The bouour was no great-
or than many others he had .received,
certainly not greater than the calta et

Canon Kingsley and Robert Browning
and Turgenleif at his'Lendon hotel lodg-
inga, but fi was ot a less usual klud.
Clemens enjoyed *his visit. Princes.
Louise and the Marquis of Lorne, kept hlm
with them, almeet continually, sud wore
lotit te let him ge. Once they tok hlm
tebegganing-an exoltng expertence. it
happened that during ils stay with them,
the epenlng et the Canadian Parliameut
took place. Lord Urnue and the prin-
cipal diguttarlea et State entered oe
carntage, and In a carrnage behind them
tollowed Princes. Louise, with Mark
Twain. As they appreached the. Paia-
ment Houae, the cuatomary salute was
fired. Clemens pretended to the Prin-
ces cenolderabie gratification. The.
temptatton waa teo strong te resist.

*'Yeur Higinesa,' h. vaid, 'i have had
other compliments paMd te me, but noue
equal te thls one. I hiave nover betor.
had a salut. fired In my henour,'»

Il
MRS. LANCELOT

By MÀumicE HEWLETT. Toronto:
The. Copp, Clark Company,THE titi. of this a.baor i ovel i.Tthe. naine of a woman Who mar-
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ries witliout love and enters the "ocal
whirl of London with a yearning for
aomething more than show and ex-
citement. Cliarles Lancelot, her hus-
band, is a young Treasury officiai
whom ahe marries when she lias scarce-
ly left the schoolroom. She accepte hie
proposai, knowing it waa expected of
ber, and then begins her real experi-
ence of him, and of a new life in Lon-
don. Charles 's great ambition i.a to
rise in office. For this no price seems
too higli to pay, and on flnding that hîs
wife bas taken the fancy of the Duke
(whose prototype it is flot dîùfilut to
discover) lie urges lier to use lier in-
fluence witli "the greatest mnan of
England" ini order to secure his own
advaneient. And advancement ia
offered liim., but at no loas of self-
respect to Georgiana. lier affection
for the Duke is that of a daughter for
a father, and aithougi lie would have
liad it otlierwise if lie could, lie aub-
mita to lier wilI and remnains satis-
fled with wliat tlie other can give.

Witli ler liusband it is anotlier
matter. Hie gives lier nothing of
wliat she wants. le is eold, unre-
sponsive, almost îndi:fferent, and,
tliougli alie doe flot know it, alie îa
atarving for ail lier nature craves.
Then Gervase entera on the seene.
lie rescues lier from a terrifying posi-
tion at a fête at Vauxhail, and from
tliat moment alie becomea tlie iode-
star of 'hie existence. lie writea a
poem whîdi îa inapired by bis lady'a
eliarms, and geta thie littie volume
conveyed to lier by has friend Tom
'Moore, thie Irishi poet. This leada to
a meeting, and G[eorgiana learns what
it is to, be loved by a mani witli ail tlie
ardour of a passionate nature. Slie
learns too that Chlales liad neyer
truly Ioved lier, and aa a natural con-
sequence alie had neyer truly loved
him. Iu ail the complexity tliat ensues
the Duke ia lier very good friend.

In tlie end the poet wins the prize,
and the circurnatances, althougi flot
in keeping witl twentieth century
morals, are neverthelesa pleasing to
sentimenta readers. Tlie story la

written lu Mr. Hewlett 's moat excel-
lent style.

D'YKESIDE POLK
Bv W. C. CUTHBERTsoN. Edinburgh:

Sand and Company.

JT is refresbing to take up occa-
, aonally a volume lîke ths, for it

la $o pleasat,' so ufiprotentious, and
natural that one feela as if tlie author
la chatting to one instead of being
read from prÎnted cliaracter. Thie
volume ia eomposed of short aketliea
?f quaint persons the author bam met
im his rambles out from Edinburgli.
The delineations are good, and in the
wnitiing there is a fine flavour and
whimsieality.

FOEMS AND SONGS.
fly RIcHLARD MiDDLETox. London: T.

Flalier Unwin.

THE recent lamentable death ofT hs inapiring poet lias 'removed
one more from the thinning ranka of
genuine Englial songatera. Mr.
Middleton wrote but little, wlien lia
output is compared witb even some of
bis outatanding contemporaries, but
wliat lie did write remains as a venit-
able contribution to Engliali poetry.

In order Vo show the rare music and
imagery of bis lines, we quote one
poem. in full:

IRENE
1 was a singer in the. days when Pan

Leapt tbrougii the. roses ini the month
of June,

.And shook the petals down upon the.
Doon;

Andi through the. quashy bracken.glades I
ran,

Dreaming Do word of how the. world began,
Nor grieving iW the gravoyards of the.

moon
Where pedants ie--I had a ripe, a t une,

And the first pagan ecsitasy of man.
There passedl me in the. pleaat forest-

light
Pair forma of lovera trembling izito rose
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That was not of the sun, and no man
knows

With wbat delirious tumult of delight
Their voiees filled the branches, and the

sight
0f their flne rapture conquered ail my

woes,
As I bad bathed in that black etream

that îlows
Âcross the passionlees paradise of night.

It seemed that life was but a game to
dare

The forieit only deatb, and wandering
Acrosa the piuey hille they heard me

fling
À heurt of bopeful musie en the air,
And there were roses roses everywhere,

And birds of tuuefnà voice and sining
wing<

To carry love to God, the lips of spring
Had muade the mouth of suminer very fair.

Love ,lydwith us b eneath te laugh-
2ing trees,

We pruised hixu for bie eyes aud uilver

And for the little teeth that shone
wîthin

Ris ruddy lips; the braeken touched bit
knece,

Barth wrapped hi, body in ber softest
breeze,

And through the hours that held no count
Of minû

We kept hie court, untîl above 0117 dia
Negt westward drove ber glittering argo-

vies.

Oh, lovely days long dead! There fale
on me

In thia dint world I may not ujnderstand
An echo of yonr .weetneu; in my baud

One frail, sud rose inspires eternity
Wlth dreams that are no more, ana froin

the sea
That beats upon this gray perplexfid

land,
Blows rumour of smie drunkeu band

That keeps your revelà stîll lu Arcady.

LAME AND L<WTRLY

By -Puiix CRàm. Toronto: The
MacMfillan Company of Canada.

SH new volumeîs packed full

for modelm minds. Their sanity and
optinism, their terseneas and licidity,
their startling thrusts at unright-
eousneaa, narrownens and downright
littieness in life, combine to illuminate
soine very perplexing prObleMe.

The author thoroughly emxprehenda
where the essence of religion abides.
He describes this essence in unrnis-
takable and incisive terms. In the
uprising of Demos, he secs a mosi
mighty re-assertion of the prineiples
of Jesus. The wholc book is free £romn
cant, tiresome phrases, out-worn re-
ligiosity and dogmatic pettinees. It
bristies witJh aphoristie saying-the
kind that stick and propagate.

T HERE is so much in " The Cana-
dian Almanae," that it is must

suffice here to say that it ie the ac-
knowleded information of a commer-
cial) statistical,' astronomical. depart-
mental, ecclesiastical, educational, and
financial character. 1 Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Company.)

TARELL S "Teachers Guide to the

sons,"1 is ýregarded by many teseh ers
as the standard and best work of the
kind. (Toronto: William Briggs).

"AMERICAN TYPES,"y by Clar-
Aence F. Underwood, is a beau-

tiful volume of drawinga £romth
peneil and brush of one of the best
known of American illustrators.
There are sixteen large engravigs
ini colour, and f orty..aeven in black
and white. These drawings depiet
healtliy, alert, vivaclous American
people, the kind we like to look at.
Somne of them are accompanied by
verses by various authors. (Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Company.)

"D ADDYLONG-LEGS," a piece
of ictonin epistolary form,

by Jean Webster, who assumes the
rôle of an orphan who is maintaiued
ai a college by au unknown benefae-
tor ta whom she writes letters, giv-
ing an aecount of hem experienees.
The letters are shot through with
flashes of wit and are illustrated with
curions drawings, supposed to -b. the.
work of the 'writer. (Toronto. The.
Copp, Clark Company-)
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"LODSAND LADIES 0F THE
IALIAN LAKES,'" by John

Edgcuinbe Staley (an Engliali writer
who has corne to live for a tirne at
least in Toronto), is a happily-writ-
ten account of picturesque tirnes in
a land of sunshine and colour. There
is a profusion of illustration, with
an excellent coloured frontispiece.
Other volumes from Mr.. Staley 'a pen
are, "The Guilde of Florence,"
"Famous Worn of Florence," aud
"King René D'Aujou and His Seven
Queens." (Toronto: William Tyr-

BJÔRSTJERNE BJORNSON'S
"Mary, Queen of Scots ",bas been

translated. into English by Ang. Sahi-
berg. (Chicago: The Specialty Syn-
dicate Press.)

A G S ofitrntoa honour of
theNaionl ounilofWomen in

May was William Alexander Cootes,
author of the book " A Vision and
the Ful6.lment, 1 whieh tells en c'iearly
of the movement for international
laws for the suppression of the White
Slave Traffle between the countries of
the civilised world.

This work is known as the Nationa-
Vigilance Association, with Earl Aber-
deen and the Lord Biehop of South-
wark as President and Patron, and is
composed of mren and women for the
protection of minore, believing that
prevention is the better cure.

This association undertakes to make
inquiries free of charge in England
or any other country abroad as to
the bona fides of situations offered
to young women and to, urge them to
take advautage of this means of
safety.

Mr. Cootes forme commrittees in
various conntriefs through the govern-
miente and munieipalities, thereby
bringing into coser organisation
those who are in sympathT with this
work, which is aloo a department in
the International Council of Women,
who have recognised that only
through uniform Iaws between al
nations can this vice be suppreused.

In recognition of the benefita he
hms already doue to the world Mr.
Cootes wss decorated, by the Emperor
of Gerrnany with a diamond pin sur-
mounted by the royal crown, snd
from the Frenchi Republie he received
the badge of the Legion of Hon<yur,
and from the Ring of Spain tbst mnot
ooveted of royal orders, the Cross of
Charles III.ý
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ONLY ]HAL
Platitudinous Person-"I suppose;

my dear Mr. Gotroxý, that you have
used 'Msake hay while the sun slunes,'
as your life's motto 1 "

Mr. Gotrox-"Certaiiily, air, cer-
tainly 1-But that's only hlli of it. *You
should add that I made the. hay from
the grass other people let grow "inder
theu, feet.1--judge.

THaouGHuTFL WiFz
"Thizik lil go to the bail-gaine to-

day.'e
" AU riglit. Io there a telephone at

the grounds 1"
'<There's one near there. Whyl"
"If the. home teain loues 1 want yeu

to telephone me, go~ that I ean take the
ehildren and go over to mother's until
you get yeur temper baek.' ' -Hounston
Post.

No BISK
Patient-"I wish to consult you

with regard o niy' utter loua of mein-

Doctor-"Th, yes!1 Wly--er--in
cases of ti nature, I always require
my fee in advane. "-Christians l-
tlligezncer.

Ms

RF£ TRtoumi
First Excited B. B. Offica-

"HReard the newsl"
Second Sanie Thîng-'0h, flot so

bad. Ozily five kMled-two of 'em
brakemnen."

.Firgt-"-ýBut, my heavens, didn't
you know that; along with that vaude-
ville baggage we were carxying Jung-
leo, tihe $200V00 trained babooxi t The.
wreck drove hlm crazy, and the
owner'a getting read'y Wo sue the road
for his full value."-uk

Ovni TE COUWTE
On a business trip t the. city a

farmer decided to take home to his
wife a Chrîstmas present of a shirt.
waist. Going into a store and belng
directed to the. ivaist departinent, h.
asked the. lady clerk Wo show him some.

" What bust V asked she.,
Tii. fariner lo<>ked aroxuxd quiokly

and answered: "I don't know; 1
didxi't heur anything. " ý-Ladies>
Home Journal.

Tnu SWEET PART
"How sweet to have a friend whom

you eau trust!1"
"Yes, especially il lie doesn't ask

you to trust him. "-Racred Rcvi>w.



Co1UwNtrYVICAR (returning from sevice): -Is ?aruarnent itting
now. M~y dear?'*

Wn:I douï know."
VIcARIl "NorI. That's why 1 said the pra3 er for Parlia ment insuch a Iow voice.",I -uc

NOT ENtOlUGH

What do you think of Fielding t"
she asked Young Mr.l AshbyI

",Oh, it's important of course, but
it woik't avail anything without good
batting. "-zohange.

A GREEO

"My dear girl," said lier mother-
in-law, " auy woman would be satis-
fled with, wliat John says lie gives
you.,Y,

" So would I.' -Puck.

A Mrna opr Nàums
"What is the difference between

pomme de terre'and potatot"
"About two dollars."'-Hrvard

Lampoon.

WONDIcRFUL

"llow well you are lookingi"
"Yes. I arn a vegetarian."
"1That settles it .I shah neyer eat

meat again. How long liave you been
-one 1"'

" I begin to-morrow."ý-Mggen-_
dorfer Blaetter.
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"ai Ikt
ORiJI t a(icsin~ h muskfor ia .. veive): And after the Chant 1«11 put in somethig lighter,

soetngtoreieethe eayclassi. style oteTe Deum,

BiLioNS (on the commtittee): Ah, anything t,, relieve the tediuni will be appreciated. -T/ Te ir

>THz TROUBLE
"By Jove, I left my purme under

my pillow!"'
'Oh, well, yoxir servant is honlest,

isn't she?"
",That'e just it. She '11 take it to

My wife.' '-Boston Post.

JUST À. HINT
Mayor Stewart, at an insurance

men's banquet in Saginaw, told an
insurance etory.ý

"A septuagenarian," ho began,
"said one evenîng at dinner to hie fair

young wîf e:
il'My darling, I have just insured

my lite in your favour for' 10CM,000O'
"' Oh, you duekil' the beautiful girl

cried, as she kissed her husband lightly
on his bald head.

ée' Darling,' fie said, taking her slim
white hand, 'is there anything else I
cmn do for yout'

"1' Nothing on earth,' she answered;
and~ thezi, wîih a littie silvery laugh,
ulie added, 'Nothing in tis world.
Nothing under heaven.' "-New Yorkc
Ti bnne.

Two mien who really did flot wal
to fight but who had got the idea thi
it would be diegraceful not to do &
feil to blows. Priends ruahed in a~u
held each contestant firnily.

Warrior, Number One, seeing the e:
tremely -violent efforts of Warric
Number Two to break away, cried mu

"More of you men hold Swansoi
One juan can hold me!' '-Ever.
body 's Magazite.

POST-moitum CIÂT

Two Irishmen were working on ti
roof -of a building one day when oi
made a misstep and feil to the groun,
The other leaned over and called:

"Are yez dead or alive, Mike t"
"O'im alive," said ?ifke feebly.
"Sure you 're auch a liar Oi don

know whether to belave yez or flot."1
" Well, then, (>1 must be dead, " ssW

ike, "for yez wouldL neyer dare'ý
eall me a liar if Oi wor aloive. "-
Ph%7adelphi Record.
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G;ive
her
Boyril

BECAUSE
the Body-Building Power of Bovnil ha* beau prov.d
to b. front 10 to 20 tîmes the. amuunt taken.
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Is your light doing all it can
to make your home attractive?

I s it gentie to the eyes, sooth-
ing, restful, making the evening

hours the best of the day ?
Or does it make seeing an

exertion because it is harsh and

irritating, or dimn and straining?
It is important to think about

your light. Its effects are so subtie
that often they are flot noticed tili
harm has been done-in "9edgy"
nerves, eye-strain, and ail their con-

sequences. The place to start thinking is with your

Shades and Globes
Nine times out of ten the trouble with home lighting

is in the glassware used.
Our Catalogue NO 42 will help you. It tells about

the best kinds of lighting glassware (we make every kind),
and how to get the best resuits from each kind.

Send for this Catalogue NO 42 of Shades and Globes - Aba and the many

other kinds we make for electricity and gas. Give us jour dealer's namne. He has

or can get any Macbeth-Evans shade or globe you desire.

Macbeth-Evaiis Glass Company Pittsburgh I S A
Canadian Sales and Show-ro<>ms
7# KIng Street West Toronto .t Gr
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At Your Service
Instantly

The New Food-Drink

Inistant
Postum-

Requires No Boiling.

Those who have tried this new table
be-verage are enthusia5tic about it.

There are many reasons that pleased
people give us, and here are some:

lIt bas a "cl flavour that we have been unable to, get out af colice ahho we have
tried several brandi"

"Instant Postum bas braken us- of tbe cofie habit Eigbî <lays afier Ieaving off
calie 1 feel înfinitely bettes-but what au appetite 1 -

44It has relieved me of nervaus beadaches snd gai which 1 suffered with wlun
aàin coffee.'

44I1like it because 1can ix il mysei in a kew minutes If 1 use coffee1 caut sleep.
I lepî 10 weil last night aiter "Siu Intat Postum."

" We find it better and beabhie than coilee'
You can pleate youref with this wholesomie, heaItffI, bot drink, by

ordermng a tin from your groce.

I OO-cup tin, 50c; 5O-cup tins 3 0c.
Or, Uf yon desire to try before buying, send us a 2c stamp (for

postage) and let us &end you a 5..cup sample tin free.

"There's a Reasoin"' for POSTUqt.
Postum Cereal Comipany, Liuited

Battis Creek. Midi., U. S.A. Canadian Postum C-1ea Comnpany. Ltd.,
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
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Conmmon Quaker
OatmealQats

Does Tlhis=" Does Tbis-
It girea to the ohid more digestible protein, of which Quaker Osis doc& ail that commun oatrneal do@%, art

bodies are buli- tllsmch lu addition.
Moe organlo phosphorus, of whlch braba ae bufil- It gestu lis user, because of lis f1avor, a llking fi
Mors of the leeimnl, of whlch nerves are bult- XI has plsed thfi food &moug the mont deicous d1âhi
Thau any other-cercai food. known.

Ahundred million dishes a unonth are soi-veut whers:
tenth s, muoh once was sufilcient.

These resmua corne even f rom commun oaîmeal. Thsy Ail eause, Quaker Osts bas made a luxuri-s looke4

corne a fromn no other grain that grows. for dellght.-from, ibis wrondrous grain.

QuakEr Oats
For Breakfast

Quaker Oatslinmade-from the Cholceat third of the fin-
es cai that grow.

The grains are sqelected bir 62 ai! tlnga tu gsi mst the
plump, fuiI.flavored oati. We get but ton pouinda of
Quaker Quis frorn a bushel.

The procees we use keepu the flayor Intaet. XI brings
the graina to you, lu shape of big, rich fiakes.

In addition it gives you oaua misrllzed and cleau«

Becaus. of this qus.lity.-maintaiusd 25 years-Quaker
Qas basa world-wlde male.

Yet Quaker OaUt-ie oeiected graina-osis but oee
half-cent per diah.
Thai's bécaus., of or output, and because of our faad-

it4eg for usng the oatiwe diseard.

Mud Supper
You gsi al these, advaniages

Without ad4ued mâti whea you
ask for Quaker Oas.

Regular size

package, 10e

Famnily size package, for
smaller cities and coun~try.
trade, 25c.

Except in Far W.st

T»he Quaker O)ats Qmpany
PETERBOROUGH

Look for th
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ýe, Ma, when
sol1just got
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When You See

&ý SONS, LIilTEO

Along the selvage of a piece
of cloth, be it Blacks, Blue,
or Grey, you can rest assured
that you are getting the best
that British Iooms can
produce.
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he Commuter s Comfort
Hurry and Worry are the advance'
agents of Nerve Exhaustion. The
Winter. days .are the. s h o rt days
and the man who gets in 'a fuit day's
work must have a breakfast that
gives, the greatest bodily warmth
and nourishment with the least ex-
penditure of time and effort in

preparation.

hredded Wheat
lhe "commuter' s comfort"l be-
se it contains ail the rich body-
Idinig material in the whole wheat
àn and because it is ready-cooked
ready-to-serve.

SIuedded Wheat bie-
(Ii.ated i oven to

re~ crispness) ea te n
hot mnilk will aunulv
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THIS Youg lady rccelves
$500 aYcar for her

skill in typewriting.

SHEbuses

possible on no

Florence Wilson

WORL1YS CHAMPION TYPIST

124 worch a minute for one
hour's continuous writing:-
11i7 words a minute, net

the Underzvood
such speed la

other Iypewriter.

ALL contests for specd and
accuracy in tYpewriling

have been won on the
Underwood.

Souci for bookiot, "Speed' .8te Thiag,"
iving spoocis of winnurs in ail chmmpiouship

contesta mince 1905.

United Typewriter Cc
U.

AU.. CANADIAN CITIES

Head Office, Toronto

'leasure-Which
[G used to be a "fine art." Now it

Some men even dictate home letters

rou find the stationery that
for you and again for the

want paper strong
and fine of finish.

:exT-ur
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;t'Pour on Cream and Sugar
Or Fi the, Bowl witIh MiIk
Puffed Grains, steamn exploded- Thats why coulntless people mix these gi

ormal sie with fruit. They get a nut-like blend.

r au meta uglt mtewer thy gThey us th-ii <c'n'> king-use thie
a nd poroj is htt*e eê hy g ish ice cream.

) an porus.A million dishes daily are consumed lby pe

)us grains-puffed Wheat and Rice who like thin, a1mond-.flavored. whole-9
I± w1DinniS flavor. wafers, served with cream or milk.

Millions Miss Them
all this, there are millions who In mi!k they serve bread or cra--kers, w

hem out. these puffed and toasted wafers are texi timE

forbrekf~t, erel fode~thnt good.
for reafast ceeal éod witout We urge those millions, for their own sake

fiavor. find out what they miss.

Puffed Wheat, OCE ....pt i

Puffed Rice, 15c e s

Prof. Anderson'& Invoention
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Hearing Is Believingu
That is the final supreme test of the Columbia Grafonola

-as of any other musical instrument. Tone is the ultimate
demand.

And it is tone that has given Columbia instruments of
music the place they hold. It is their tone-unmatchable in
its natural purity and absolute fidelity-that justifies their
description as incomparable instruments of music.

We do not want you to be content with reading this advertisement-or even with
looking at the instrument. The instrument illustrated above is the Columbia "Eclipse"
-costing just $26. Hear the "Ecipse." Al you need to do is to telephone the
nearest Columbia dealer and ask him to send it to your home, with an assortment of
records on approval, without obligation to yourself. It plays Columbia double-disc
records-and any other disc records: al the voices of ail the world's great singers who
have ever made records, without one exception, are at your command. (Other
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RODGERS'
CUTLERY

Ail cutlery goodness is crystalli'zed in " Rodgers."

Centuries of cutlery knowledge, go to make Rod-

gers the recognized leader in cutlery manufacture.

Joseph Rodgers & Sonis, Limfted
Catleia Io Hii MaJaaEg

SIIEFFIILD. ENGLAND

JE IN YOUIR COIRRESPONDENCE
Your business to send out untidy letters. Poor quality writing
I are mostly the cause.

rless material and gain 'confidence in your approach of other

people.

>erless"' Typewriter Ribbon is weil known to those who use the.

is treated by a -special process, which makes it remarkably

brilliant and absolutely permanent. Last longer than

any other. A written guarantee with each.

k ~ Peerless " Carbon Paper is weil nained and givea

greatest satisfaction for general office work.
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Edison bas invented a New
Lder Record that will rekindie
E your f irt enthusiasm i your

that makes your Edison
ir and away the best so
iLy instrument that can 1

called the nee

R

never
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For Short or Medium Figures
La Dva CrsetNo. x8 aown herewith La a Paris desi&ýn,

bro.kUgbt , o b, ou rdçsigr oý8n bis Iast1trip. thef Only cbaoan bemg
to a .ptit tothe sl tyfuller and sonrfrmoaadian
womcSn. (This is why so many imported corsets pinch andl burt).

It Laidesi for tbe short or Medium figure. This model, when
embIed with the stat bt baose fit of the taJored garet gi esO

the wearer tbe fashionable effet wbich La s0 niuch sought after by
styllablY.dresaed womn

This corset ia made of Frencb coutil, daintly trLnuned with lace,
ribbon and how, anid bas si suspenders, hook and draw string. It
ils boned entirely witb duplex steel and stopped with alk.

La Diva No. 718 La sold bvthle best retalbers at $300o and Lt willl
be ound fuly eua to any sMported coret at bo.Like ecr>'
otber La Diva, tlis modlisfiffly guaranteed. tlrmodels are
aId at fiosi $3,00 ta $7--, 1

TEDOMINION CORSET CO. - QUEBEC
~~ Mmàk.rs of te C.I.brated D & A Corst %a.......a-

718

cesry Weight
lis is the quality of IdCal underwear-the mninimum
iîght that will give comrfort and avoid rîsk of cokis.

W oa perfect weave and attention to detail in
mg are the three factors i

Jaegcer Pure Wool 1Jnderwear
give it a, reputation everywhere as the standard of
rwear excellence. Ail weights for all weathers, al
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Winter Warmth

in the home like the breath

of a day in June, compared

to the July-like dryness and

intensity of the furnace heat

with which you are familiar.

it's all in the big CIRCLE

WATERPAN with its adequate

provision for humidifying the

heated air, and a furnace con-

struction absolutely gas

dust tight.
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nhe Rosy Bloom
On a Woman's Cheek

is the most alluring beauty ini the
world. It is a prize within reach of
almost every woman, if she will but
give proper attention to hier skin and
her general health.

The evil effects of raw winds,
dust, extreme cold, working in over-
heated and steamy zoomns or in bad air,
can be counteracted by usirig

Na-Dru-Co Ruby Rose Cold Cream.
This is a snowy-white preparation with a delicate rose

Perfume. It cleanses the sicin, nourishes and fis out the
cleeper tissues, smoothes out wrinkles and imparts a velvety
softness, free from roughness, rednesh' or chaps. It iceeps
the skin healthy, and Nature supplies the rosy blcon.

In 25 c. opal glass jars, ai Vouzr 'Druggist's.

Na- Dru-Co
Witch Hazel Cream
is adelightfuIly sootbing preparatiofiof
Witch Hazel, presentig aul its wonder-
fui cooling and healing properties in a
most agreeable forni. For the skiii
irritation which winter brings-chaPs,
wind-burn, cracked lips, frost-bites or
chilblan- it is a reniedy as pleasant as
it is effective.

25c. a baie. ai pour Druggisios.

AIways look for the. N0aDru-Co. Taade mark whRn Yeu buy.

NATIONAL DIRUG -& CHEMICAL CO.
0F CAN4ADA, LIMITED
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ThatLas

lio People) Wg
Ithe United States and Cai

>f cashmere Holeproof Hos4
Smonths! If one or ail pî
thread you get new pail
,ket with six coupons at- wear as no0 oth
v'ery box of six pairs. If mon yarn for 1
,nid it back with one cou2- but oui ivear
;wear ont send two cou- not claie lesser

0,000 Pairs $60,000 a
'ili probably outlast th~e W e spend $6
f Our total output for the eadi pair of "I
i has worn loner than six we cannot aff
:>unts to 24,700,000 pairs!i The million pe

~ aie used to a w(
iderfu Yarnchance disappx

market price for the yain Th flgmrs
f Hose. But our hose proof busin
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Get 1

the one that heats ai
time. There is no
satisfactorily as the

that wull

Kelsey Warm Air Generati
Trhe Kelsey is entirely different from other
Heaters in construction and method of
warming and distrlbuting air.

re uls show yo how.

Smart Manufacturing Co0., Limil
Brockville, Ont.

BUILDING

etmng
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10 cents

LWL

Troî bET 50A

-ho nd pmm«tetoh vro-
Ios"

-1--RWÀMOI

fi/m
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that
knocking
at the
kitohon
door ?

Why, it's Mrs. Edwards round again-she's a1i'
ready to lend a hand with the cooking. 1
nourishingy home-made Irish soup of hers is a
dish-of-all-work-useful in a hundred ways.

It's fine and tasty by itself. It's the secret of a savoury sauce. It's the mak

a made dish. And. to brinZ out the goodness of your own soup and gravies and
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clla r forlafternoon wear. Has the
Red-man" style that differentiates 44 Make Woodr'ork Shine-

-ollar from ail others.

lEST STORES MN CANADA.

'ISO 14Mu'IATCHLESS

T .he LIQUID GLOSS
Original For dustifl, cleanigad i i ghin

an ois, andQ4f afi1Uhedsufc,

Dusts, polishes, andI diicts inonl1y one.

Genuine A fat growing favorite with oue
keepers everywhre.

Bcarof MATCHLF.SS LIQTJIP LSS
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P "Too Olci to Learn"
15 neyer applied to a

production of music
with a

r'! Gerhard Heintzman

Self -Playing P i an o
Many of the mo3t delighted owners of this
celebrated player, are among those who are
no longer Young in yearu. In spirit, how-

~ 4 ever, thse poscuor may well consider biznself
or herseif younit. Nothing eisc makes life
worth living like good music--what else
brings back s0 alluring thse reniembrances of

You wiIl find evey day finer and happier
for thse preseilce in your home of a

Gerliard Heinztman
Self - -Playing Piano

Write for out A&lL

Your ptet iutruiasut takia as put payment

New Hair
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rent
Industry Insures

Independence
By FRANKLIN 0. KING

ai Who tries ta Kili an Elephaut wlth
i lu on a Par with the Person who
ii to Pulverize a Peanut wlth a Ple-
oth mnay be Terrlbly lu Earfleut, but
as a Correct Ides. of t4je Eternal
EThiugu. Pools Spaîl their ToolS
try to Reap Resuits wlthout Rules.

Horse on the Treadmll-They are
l'aBt, but flot Getting Ânywhere, iu

.The Untrained Man, with anly
ngth te cornmeud Hlm, le up agaluet
'roposîtion lu tht..
Age of Specialised
Y.
r Word,, the Mani
7s How te do oee
zge well,has meut

0158 "On the hum-
n It cornes te Cern-

Emerson sald-
L who MaIes the
ietrap will find sa

th t hlm Door, even
Llve lu the Midst

eV" I ar n ot so
t the quetation, but
brîsties wlth Truth,
on the Ridge-pole

ul Poroupîne. The
Sthe Hoe would

re "dough" If h.

Bell of Guif Coast TexaS, I have ne Peai
Old Âge or Poverty, because 1 know 1
Tale Up a Few Âcres dowu there and
Absolutely IndePendent. I arn PIrmly(
vlnced that wlth A verage Intelligence
Average Industry, any Man who lu now W
ing Hie »Head off lu the North te mal,
Bare Living, where they Snatch onle Crop
tweeu Snow-Storms and Blizzards, caui E
Lay U9p a Nice Bank Âccount ln the Wiu
Garden of America. Corne to the Lanc,
Least Resistance, where Yau eau graw TI
Bîg Money-Making Cropu a Year ou the Sý
Sali and Without a Dollar's Worth of EXPE
for Irrigation or FertllzatioIi.

I believe yen could save Twenty-five Con-
Day If Yen tried. I luow yen would Tr
v'ou Realized that aur Grewers ef -F

Lr Bill
frrAw
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CASH'S Triiming
English Manufacture

Sewed on in a moment, Cash's
Wash Trlmmings add just thie
right touch to childreli'8
dresses, Russian blouses,
pinafores and rompers:
and nothing is morek
effective and serviceable
forkimonos, dressinlg
sacques, o -plcCC
dresses, waists, bathing
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GOOD Varnishing meain
GOOD Varnith as welI as

GOOD Workmanshîp

flot overlook the supreme importance of good varnish in
giving you a good varnish result -and -nake the selectioli
yourself. The cost of the varnish is only one-third the
'Ost of the job-labour two-.thirds. By trying to save
Son the-price of varnish you cannfot, therefore, make

lifference in your total flrst cost for the work-and that
tving will cost you dearly in the- long run.
rue econorny cornes in paying the extra price for. Berry Brothers'

for it mneans a good resuit and an ultimate saviflg inl years of
awear and satisfaction.-

[ake it your personal business to see that one of the Berry Brothers'
tural Varnishes described below is used on your next work. Afly
Dr dealer can supply thern.

BERRY BROTHERS
WALKERVILLE, ONT.



Dainliness is the Keynote!
What pride y ou take in the quiet artistic arrangement of your bedrc

)us 1 But the furniture may le a littie worse for wear. If, so try

And itwll 'Lcqemtis adeu in i lt a
bedtea, r. &a sh. Also in saUver andgJ 3 fi.,

a hdrawus. glose white, and fiat and gloss black.

marics n soi.tells of its may ues in the home.
Write for your copy.

m funt Imuperi Meeeug-AÈk y.ur ike&.r-D@n't accept a substitute

~AU ~LMMU WINNIPEG
etia the wol and eesttoatablith defimite tandarde of quality.
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H~derTo_
Skavi ngSic

Perfect shaving comfort
down to the last bit of soap

I HE Holder Top saves the soap youTwould otherwise throw away and cuts
down the cost per shave by giving you

more shaves per stick. Its convenience cannot be

fully understood until you have used the stick.

You already know the Williams quality-the
,rich, creamy, emollient lather that has made
Williams' Shaving Soap famous.

Three other forma of the same good quallty:

Williams' ShavIng Stickcoe Nikl o
Williams' Shaving Powder H'ned-'-

Williams' Shaving Gream (in tubes)
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Ban ish Those
UgIyPimples

8kin Cleared in a Short lime hy Stuart's
Calcium Wafers, the Goeatest

Blood Purifier Known.
Pimnples, blotches, skin eruptions of ail kinds, are simply

the impurities in the blood comning to the surface. AI] the exter-
rial treatinent in the world won't doa patc1e of goixi unless you
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e Convenience of .Your Records
Means Much Time Saveci

should those 'records with which you are working constant-
,kept in theizenerai file? It is prolbably some distance fromn

desk and waVking to 'and, f ro many imes, during the day to
reference ta' those records necessitates a considerable

,f time.

Miost feasible way ta, prevent this loss of timne is ta put those

Is in a small stack of Haif Sections. These handy units

i7 Il ý-- 11, side your desk where
4I~i your records will be

- it hin easy arias

N Why not look over

v our.folder No. 809
Sand see the exact

sections that uould
be suited to your
needs ?

£ Write for your

WE'RE AT

eellington Street W. - TORONTO

Montreal Halif ax Ottawa Winnipeg Calgary Edmonton Vancouver

Factories: Newmarkct, Ont.



CANADIAN

The great tnajority of colds
are contracted by the sudden

cooling o~f the heated body.

Your underwear should prevent this
but in many cases it does [lot.

"CEETEE> AIL WOO

MAGAZINE ÂDVERTISER
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A TOILET 
TREASURE

Murray & Luoeu'u
Tl PLORIDA

and ri
Rand]

ireneral 1

lnow a=iiaiLakesam e
iouth ami many

onsi demonstra-
sh Sea and the
It from Ieading
*Lord Northclif
ai meni. Letters
pie we all know
Scontained ini an
n recept of your

ýaine, morphine,

it

AS
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'ce !

ýt your next Hosiery purchase be
Angle. Examine these perfected

ings or socks closely when the
shows them to you. Notice the

absence of the clumsy troublesome
s you have beeni wearing. Hold

up and study how the shape
been knit into- them-not the

c dragged into shape as in al

r hose. And then, when you wear

4, see how snuIg and nea.t theyr

VAý60
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EUiLhID

i DRAWINGD SEST COPYING PEKCIL3
COLOU RED

mwine Pencils 'Made in 16 deg
thness. uniform graduation
iyinq Pencils.black lead.hard.f

91) ý ,', t't -9"softfor %
It I)p . violet Iead.%,

ichromos Pencils in 50 differeot i

cUri
No need tc

DR. SC
rmrethe

-1
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ot Only WASD
A New Patent-
or Battbng 4b

Rubbing, Not 'ý
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THE HOME OF WINTER

n National :
situated in the Eas
iorth of the City of
tal of the Dominiot
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mnadian P-acific
'>PECIAL CRUISE
ýround the World
lIESSES of " RUSSIA" anid "ASIA"

(NEW C.P.R. PACJI'IC STEMHP-

ie EXPRESS 0F RUSSI[4 wil' le Lvrpo

.sty calling at Gibraltar, Villefranlche anPor a

lig via Suez, Colombo, Penanig, Singapore, Hong
Shanghai, Nagasaki, Kobe and Yokohama, arrivwng

wver June 7th, 1913.
'ssel remains 16 days at Hong Kong.

IIPRESS 0F ASIA will sait from Southampton

Ith, making similar cruise.

Ost direct connection for April Is saiin !$vi

r 1e$s of Britain " from St. John, N.B., Maitch 1st.
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CANADA'S SUMMER PLAY-
QLJEBEC AND THE MARITIME PF
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OUTHERI
RAI LWAY

Premnier Carrier

A Glorious Trip
on

IlLuxurious Trains
hrough the entraricing scenery of the picturesqiu
outh and Southeast on the sumptuously appointed
trains of the SOUTHERN Railway. Evelry moment
is ane of comfort, pleasure and enlightentrent.

Spend your winter in the f arous regorts Of the South
and Sou heait. Clirnale is gIorious-brieb.sun

days-clear, cool nights.-regenerat3flg ar. You.
can golf. hunt- olav tennf lis.CJIb mouiWtains,

Through passenger trai
North. Est. and the
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rooms
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I I"JULIAN SALI
1 FineLeather Goo
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L.Apr-EST STEA MERS IN

TrHE MF TPRNPN TPADE

2&D)RIATIC" "CEDRIC'

t HT to Rsi putsudFEB1
8  MAR4

mobiles for British ad Cou- WST INDIES
arin atthemos resOubleSOUTH AfflRICA&

t oi Th.iffi turop e LAG ST,N F.W STFINEe $ A "R5

Thog toe l-AURENIrCW "MEGANTIC'
() 00o fully d@icdib Our FEB. 8 FBZ

on)i. service&. M a iIe d
l'om Us. Fr. on request Ltr: TxLN

NINE BROADW"Ay
atloal Atotrvel ociey .NEW Vo P K*
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Twin Screw Line New York to Bermuda
Go
To BERMUDA

40 Hours from Frost to Flowers
Twin Screw S. S. "Bermudian" 10518 tolu Displacement.

Suites de luxe with private bath
Orchestra

Bilge Keels; electric fans; wireless telegraphy, submarine signalling. Fastest, newest
nd only steamer landing passengers at the dock in Bermuda without transfer. Average
emperature in winter 60'. Golf, Tennis, Boating, Bathing and Cycling. Sailings every Wed-
esday at 10 a.m.

NEW YORK AND WEST INDIA LINE
New S. S. "Guaana" and other steamers fortnightly for St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts,

.ntigua, Guadaloupe, Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbadoes and Demerara. For illus-
-ated pamphlets apply to

A. F. Webster & Co., Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Thos. Cook & Son, 65 Yonge St.
and R. M. Melville and Son, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., Toronto

A. E. Outerbridge & Co., General Agents, 29 Broadway, New York.

!UEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED - QUEBEC.

CANADIAN
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The
Rttz- CarltonSHotl

and Restaurant
»a MONTREAI- Qe.

ai Sherbrooke and Drummond Sireels.

Now Open
The Iatest of the famous hotels of the Ritz-
Carlton group, and under the same
administration as those in London, Paris,
Lucerne, Evian-les-Bains, Naples, Rome,
Buenos-Aires, Madrid, New York,
Philadeiphia, etc., etc.
Patrons of tis hotel and restaurant are assured the saine

to Switzerland 1ea
1- if so en oýyýabie is aý saon o, evn a few pu e A

amongo . .iro ofAlie scener. so

iot sali transprtation. Our soie purpose !s a <,frainBra 
fSzrad c u!~ rt

,uitions and enabite Vou to sec th e t m areth

'o
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A nyone
can

make
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If yen let ytu,
bowels beceni

;h, vour liver i

ABBEY'S
ERVESCENT SALT
ach merning.

2 5e & 60c
,L DUISS 6

(buDIBTS
will te interested in receiving soe n ost
nation direct from people who have been
)xious and dreaful disease. SANOL'S
ES a standard and soecific rerredy, the

A MMi «X ]S.uty in ajo~'revs

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL OREA OTFR

1>0vm D EMOVES Tan, Pire-
as; as ANpies, Freckles ,

B Math Patches, Raah,
th ki.and Skin diseuses, and
N therevery blemish on
Co etbeauty, and defies de-
wiltection. It has stood

the test of 62 years;, no
othe has, and lu s0
harilsw taste it te
be sure it is properly
nmade. Accept no ceun.
terfeit of simlar naine.
The disting-uished Dr.
L. A. Sayre said te a
lady of the haut-ton (a

a VU tIuayt

recoanmend 'Gourazuf's £Vream' ai; Me least haraful of al Mke

Bk& rae y a*i Druggists and Funcy Goods Dealers.

COU RAU D'S OR IMTAL TOILIT POWDER
For infants and adults. Exquisitely perfumed. Relieves Skin
troubles, cures Sunburn and renders an excellent complexion.

PRICE 28 CETS DY MAR-.
GOURAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE

Remove-9 Superilous Hair. prie 81.00 yMi
FRDn T. HOPKINS, PtOp'r &Y Gret Jolies BL, NewYork City,

The. " SNAP SHOT " S.If-Fâhlng Foutain Peu
is mnost perfect and reliahie; ,nechanism lu simple and fully guar-
anteed. Popla ,' psad Order now %nd get our
68 page catalogof househeldpese. TheiEVE
C., Mail Truele, Elizabeýth, N. J.

Pesiseis Corn. Glisnz Coumfooi i Once.
Corn Loom.ns Corne. Oui Réot and All.

BLUE-JAY CORN PLASTER
ied by drgit-isc. and âsc. per package.

BAUER BACK - Chleago and New York

WASHIESî BIG TIJBFIJL IN
5 OR 6 MINUTES

The tibWu of clothes n=m on ball-bearinps.
The powedul coul sprmngs swing it from side
to aide almoist without help froun you. And the
clothes are washed spotlessly clea in l on...haif
the lime.

CONNOIR ERN

WASHER
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QuiokIy Dispels
StomachDistress

Whatever the Trouble, it Disappears ini
Five Minutes After Taidng a

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet.

AU of the unpleasant sensations attendant upon eating to
heartily are almost instantly relieved by a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet.

Heavincss of the Stomacli from Unzdigested Food Quldckly
Relieved, by a Stiiart'B Dyspepsia Tablet.

When you take food inta a stomach that is tired and over-
taxed, the gastric juices do not form fast enough to digest it
properly. Sa the food becomes saur and at once begins ta throw
off gases. Your stomac'h becomes infiated just as surely as if
yatî attached a toy balloon ta a gas jet. Then the gases and
foul odors issue forth and pallute your breath. Your tangue
quickly becagies caated and yau can taste the fouiness that is
within you.-

Now all this condition ie changed almost instantty by a
q.f,'q Dvsneni Tn.bte.t. This fittle dizester L-ets busrV at
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liT Aue HEALTI TOef
BOTI MOTHER AND CHILO ____________

mord of Over 8lxty-fiv Yoars

Sootliin Syu Is been used
)thers for their chidren while
ig. Are you disturbed at lt
-oken of your reut by a sidchul
ng and erying wîth pain of Ont-
eetMl If se senil At once and et
le of "Mis. Winelow 's 80eth=n
Ifor ChiliIren Teething. The

is incalculable. It will relieve the
ittie sufeérer imediately. De-
ipon it, mothers, there ia no mis-
bout it. It cures Dialrrhoea reg-
the. Stomnacli and BoweIa, cures
Colie, oitens the , Ghumi, re-
Inflammastion and gives ton.

ierf to he ;ole system "Mmra
)w5Soothlng Byrupl" for OUii-

;eething 1. pleasant to the taste
i the. prescription of on. of the
and best female physicians and
iu the. United States, and is for

y ail druggists throughout the.
Prie twenty-flve cents a bot-

ýe sure and asi for "Ers. Win-
Boothing Syrup. I

WIRELESS PHONES" f

rs that ulli cause you t

EAR '~

ren-
t and

eE
noenz

since she hadlber Bisseill Sweeper. The drudgery
is ail eliminated- and the sweeping donc quickiy

and thoroughiy without raising a cloud of dust.

BI S ELI:'S BA"-ern
CARPET SWEEPER

weighs but five or six pounids, is easily carried
firomn roomn to room, and when the sweeping le
done requires no further attention than the mere
pressing of a lever-to empty the pans. No
arduous and dusty Ilcieaning out," no cumber.
sone attachments, nothing to stumbie over-sets
in a corner space 10 x 15 inchea. just a light,
effective, ilient littie machine that bas pieased
over tweive million housewives during the iast
thirty-seven years. Made in plainly practical
styles with case of the siaple cabinet woods, up
to the most ornate in design and finish. Prices
$3.00 to $4.75, at ail first-class deniers.

Bookiet, IlEasy, Economicai, Sanitary
Sweeping,- on request.

Bisseil Carpet Swe.per Co. C anadian Factory
Dlent. 23. Grand R..Id.- Mil,I Niaam Falla. Ont
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Keep i Good Health
with Oxydonor
0 XYDONOR causes a large supply of the oxygen contained in the air tc

absorbed ly thé humnan systern, so increasing bodily vitality. By oxygani;
tIhe blood, making it purer and better able to do its work.

Oxydonior dies
If you are sick, run down, or rheurnatic, Oxydonor will mnake you well, and if you are w(

wilI keep~ you well.

Oxydonor is the invention of an eminent physician Dr. H. Sanche. Thousands upon thous
of lettersaisng hewondeMf Oxydonor have been.received bir Dr. H. Sanche. They tell o

Is your health poor? Is anyone near and dear to you suffering? Then
le*a aIl about the Oxydonor treatment which calis for.

No Diruga. Medicine or Doctors

Send for our vable book on health and thec Oxydonor method of conqueringOU

Bcware of fraudulent imitations ALW ]

Dr. H. SANCHE & Co., Department Il. 00
.364 St. Catherine Street W., Montreal, Canada ____te
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OF EXERCISE."
ov te do both.

W.TITUS
thewond of hi. weigh"
à& Building
enty-third Street
DRK CITY

LET US SENU YOU
,the Knox Recipe Book
and enough Gelatine 01
to make one pInf dly nough 

e
t e t r m O t

any one of our des-
sertspudding,saads,
jellies, candies or ices.

Recipe bock frec f ie

®r ~t Pl, "p.t
~ HARLES B. KNOX CO,

399 K nu Avenue
Jo&uulown. New York
Braneb Fagoevi EntnrelI

FOR
Pies,
Ice Ci
Vanill
mex1c

ADAPTED
:3rioe Rocks. C
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TEST FOR YOURSELF
Mix the bcst cocktail you know how-tes it side by sJide with a

Club Cocktail
No matter how good a Cocktail you inake you will notice a sm<>otbnei and meli'
in the Club Cocktail that your own lacks.

Club Cocktails after accurate blending of choice liquors obtain
their clelicious flavor and delicate aroma by agb'.g in wood before
bottling. A new cocktail can nover have the. flavor of an aged
cocktail.

Eanbaisan, Mao-fin and othe.-
standardbtends otlrd, ready
Io serb through ciracAed Ice.

RgucSubstitut <r

AT ALL DEALERS o
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1

The Ch,.Jildr<
always enjoy JAM and there is nc
more heaithful than

UPTON'S
Pure Jam made froni freshly picke(
fruit and granulated sugar.

UPTON'S Orange Marmalade made
Seville oraniges under expert supervi.4
delicious.

We are one of the largest and oldes
and Jelly manufacturera in Canada.

At ail first-class Stores i Cana,
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without an

cost.

82
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y dear fellow, let
imon sense be your
rsiciafl"y
1 this time you have beau going thse
)ng way t. Set rld off your biliousnesa,
ck not gaing to qive y ou amy medicines,

m going to let you cure yourtelf in a
miel ansd simple wyf

I.~ .A.,.-. ~IWhO' iven to hundreds o.

iess, and
d Blood.
ous waste
eates the
s on the
id Fever,

Mr. T. Babin, ProorMeor Of tii.
Alêzaudra Hute, Ottawa, wrt.s-

1I cannat find waords explic;t enough to

pr~e "OUI CascaUé It has made a new
manof nme. 1feel asthough 1WýOul nt el
ît for alUthe mOfCv n te wrdf 1 co.Id not

buy another. Furpeoe tould wvith
Constipation,. 1 gay it is a GdeL.

R«v.nnd M. M. D.çarla, St. Henry
Of Montre.! Montreal, wrtes-

Iamn naw sa Iel since using the 'CASCADE'

that 1 m ay, ay yau have saved my life. 1
was daomed ta dîe soon, as I was sufféring
so muclh with my liver and kidnevs. Naow
every friend 1 ineet tells me 1 amn grawing

yflr.Icould name yau i5 persasta

aulèe fa extremely grave sicknesses
that chant your thanks and honars.

Horace T. Dodge. M. D.. Professor Of
Materla Modica and PharuiaeOIO".

Houso.opathie Colloge. Denver, C010.,
write-
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25"91
ger touring

c $1,450
ularly
neter,
i rear.

as an

ideas and ideals
We have been making automobiles for several >
For over forty years we made carrnages. It wa
success in the carniage business that enabled 1
make a success of the automobile business.
The McLaughfin is today one of the best selling
ini Canada.

What does that prove for the McLaughlin!

Does it flot
lived up to,
to McLauzh'

'e value a

,0,nomicai senv
,ns fromn his ca:

ries were not tii
if our shop

as it is;, if our

f.o.b. 1
with t
gas ta

E1ectr
extra

7 &4"
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Horse-power and dollar-power

find maximum working power

in the Ford. Winter's bad roads

have few terrors for the Ford--

because it has more power for

its weight than any. other car.

An order now, insures an early

delivery.
Think of it-nearly 200,000 F o r d s have
been sold and delivered. New prices -

runabout $675-touring car $750-delivery
car $775-town car $1000-with ail equip-
ment, f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont. Get particulars
from Ford Moto r Company of Canada,
Limited, Walkerville, Ont., Canada.



er Model, $3200
0-

bie Cold Weather Drivi
WINTER weather

heating system
conditions are well provided for by the
of the Russell-Knight - 28."

1, an exclusive Russell feature, gives complete
rid, while the method of heating the body
Xzhaust of the engine is quite the cleverest and most

system neatly concealeci beneath the rear seat, gives to
Dui-i coinfort on the coldest of days aud makes w

1 ' fully accon
uanecessary to

I-Knight

the car into
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rn For Whooping Cough,
Spasmodlc Croup,
Asthma, Sors Throat
Cousg1s. Bronitis,
Coldl4 Catarrh.

4e youutoeep"
e, safe anti effective treatrnent, avoiding druea.
:ed Cresolene stops theparoxysmsof Whoophig

relieves spasmodic Croup at once.
30ON ta sufferers tromt Asthma.

carringtheantseptic vapor, (nspiedwt
cath, mies breathing easy, sooithes the sore
ai stops the cough, assuring restful rnghts.
ne relieves the bronchial complications of Scar-
anti Mensies andi is a valuable aid in the treat-
iptheri&ý

ne's best recommendation is its royer of
use. Senti us postal for DescriptxVe

'or Sale )w all Druggsta.
-esolene Antiseptic Throat Tablets for the. ir-
iroat. coniposeti of slipeery ehn bark licernce,
d Cresolene. They can t ha= You- Of YOur
or fromn us. Io cents in stampa.

VÂPO-CRESOLENE CO.,
àdt' st., New York, or Lesmfug-Miles UoliU,

Montel, Caad.

ctly modern Hiomes
,ou jbol loo a~ belor building

MY new 1913 catalog
shows manv cihoie de-
signs ini Bun slws, one
andi ne haif anti two
stor~y houses, in frame,
brck veneer, cernent
stucco, anti other styles
of the latest in arcitec.-

cahdesign i
tlars, with l

diesos vrepaid.

anti estimateti cost. Also inerorviews anti
ation. Twelve years desugningýatitc practical
ouses for the home builders throughput Unitedi
anada.
r- PA. ESSUnAGG!R.ArclIltect
Ir Street G Irand RaPI<Up, MAIel.
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PURIFY 0F STYLE
Standard Silver Plate

odies the essential factors that deter-
Sthe value of decorative and table silver

QulaldL-TAe best iho can bc Pmduod,
Original Des1gns-Worked-m' bu Promlnend atiRss

'ul consideration is given to the selection of the
ns, for we realize the importance of thoroughly
class goods, fit to adorn every Canadian

a and we base

THE SUCCESS
oj

rANDARD SIL VER PLATE
e reputation earned by our goods everywhere,
gh the original designs, honest workmanship
value given, unequalled by any other make.
ladom say7 " Let the. reputation of the. manufacturer b. your
see. Asii for" Standard Silver Plate."

SOLD B>' RELL4BLE JEWELERS EVERYWNERE.

Manufacturcd and guarantced by

tandard Silver Co., Limited
33-41 Hayter Street, Toronto
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:rv
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'if.
I'1

I a~I

IEddy's Sulent Matches
are made ot thoroughly dried pine -blocks.

The tips, when struck on any surface whait-
ever, will light silently and burn steadily
and smoothly without throwing off sparks.

Eddy's Matches are always full MM count
-ask for them at ail good dealers.

B. EDDY COMPANY,
'ADA. Mvakers of 1

89
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BY APPOINTMENT

EA & PERRINI1
SAUCE

GIVES PIQUANCY AND FLAVOR
TO MEAT, FISH, CURRIES, POULTrRY,

SALAD AND CHEESE

THE ORIGINAL
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FEARMAN'S

TAR BRAND
M and BACON
ity Counts. A Ham
cost you one cent or
aps two cents a pound
Sthan some other

REALLY DELIGIITFUL

Look for the. Bird C..rds in the.
Epackets. You can soeure a
beautiful Bird Mlburn FREEL

Haif a million folks of all kinda--itiduding
grown-ups, children, teacliora, etc., are oflecting
ourwonderful Bfrd 8tucse-faithfu reproductions
of American birda in full colora, with description of

the birds' plumage. habita, and how to know thCUm

on sight. You wiUll fnd orne beautiful bird Picturs
in eacb packet of Chicleta. Send un anY fift?' of
these pictures with ten cents in stamps and WC will

@end you-fr..-our splendid Bird Album.

The ref inement of chew-
inoe gum for people of

Pt a
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Ais none of your bitter,I[bilious beverages -

St outit as rich
andnouiGhngas fresh creani-

yet won't make you bilious.

les extra id, extra fine, mnd
.. .. extra good for tired men and

women.
2W

The Colonial
Opsu the. Year 'Rounad

MIT. CLEMENS, MICU.THIS is the. largest hotel in Mt. Clemens
and is patronized by the very best
people. It is handsomnely furnished and

equipped throughout with ail modern conven-
lences-located in a beautiful park with GERESMOTOR WASHER
reflned surrundings, best cuisine and service. W.recommend
The bath. and waters here are very effective Xh ae becanse W& bI..
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~Host of Different Centers
so0m e of the
centers, while
others are of
unique creamy
confections. AUl
are hidden in
that wonderful-
ly tbick coating
of smooth, rich
chocolate that's
being talked
about so much
today.

Enjoy a new Treat. Try Moir's Chocolates.

M o irs, 'Limnited, Halifax Canada

flat Tlred VolS
Needs

proimpt attention, lest through
Deglectyou doit a permanent injury.

~A ~ lu 1EVNOEPv

'-nI wonmI
engthea and lies! the overatrained or lnfluzned
Sues of the throat and give prompt and permanent
lei. Eadorsed by prominent throat specialists,
d usedbyledn public speakers and singera the

like the
Sof variety,
cfore ybu'l
y Moir's
>colat es,
their hun-
or more

ýrent cen-

t h s orn e
dainty jel.

S, luscious
i ts, fo5;m

Chocolates
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vereigu " Makes Home
Comnfortable in the Wintei

Are you having a comfortabl
winter? How is your furnac
working? If your house is warr
-and you are not burning to
much coal for the comfort yo
enjoy-and the furnace is not
source of worry-then you ai
having a comfortable w in te
in-doors.

The " Sovereign " is the mol,
reliable purveyor of in-door corr
forts to Canadians in the wintc

'elgne" time. It is the standard heatin

der furnace for Canadian home equiç
fer ment.

W,
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;p'cuous
Nose Porses

How to* reduce them
ions otherwise flaWless are often
7 conspicutous nose pores. In such
Ssmail muscular fibres of the nose

Drne weakened and do not keep the
>sed as they should be. Instead
,es collect dirt, clog up, and become

Lonight to use thi.
trean

ither it with Wood-
ur face. WVhen the
very gentdu a fresh

et water anid lather
ai one ishmn gour

rubbing the nose

and 7ca-use thern

n below and put
Voodbury's and
LIso for general
g it give your

ca~ke, No one
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nt running

cosRnt O BB"ENGIN ES
gine slows arc self-Iubricating --- al
somebody sliding and revolvini

to oi1 theparts are supplied witl
ail under pressure, supý
plied by the engine itself
This is oiily one of the man'
features iwhich make for.

ROBB SERVICI
Asc for Bulletin 201

International Engineering Worki
LImitod

Owners of works formerly of

31B1 ENGINEERING G0., AMHERIST, N.8.
SCanadian Agents for (. ru.buM.

I< CGNewcasth.uo-Tyn. DISTICT Monuugfo uIda ,trnat L W. R.16 UMsau
.Esetrie Gcesaters, Turb.4>su,,. OFFICES n- di Rah B."-- ws.. . ai F- N6. o"
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ave YOU 'a Litlle'Fairy in Your Home?"
TT is a funny thing about somne people. Particullar
Labout other things they will use any brand of soap

-hat's put before themn. To themn, soap is merely soap.
ILNow Fairy Soap
S more than soap
-it's pure soap-
.t's extraordinary
;oap.

Pairy So.apL
s purity itself; it
s white and stays
vhite. FairySoap
ýomnes in a handy,
)val cake which
bats.
UWhy buy mere
oap when you can
ret Fairy Soap?
Àor toilet and
>ath there's no
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mond Dyes Saved Hier Si
know you will bca interested5n my experlence with Diamond Dyes.

,ast fafl I was i a serious dilanuna. 1 bad bought a light brown suit, which soiled so easily that I del
to dye it a darker culor. I purha .a aj, gof -- Dyes. The druggist had told me this wo

kid of material, but as I hdneeyer anyhn bfr I thought it would bc weil ta test it wit]
.icce of the cloth. This littie precaution savad my suit. The sample came out of the dye s0 'streaky' t
something.must ha wrong.

ý'ortunately just than a friand called to telme thtsehad changed the color of ber 'sweater suit'ý wi
sweater and a white serg skirt. h dyvcd the sweater gre ad t s bank. tal

told her how unsuces I1 b ailb essidsheknaw wh tthe diffclýwsadt
ta sk for Diamond Dycs for IVol went at once to another drug store and tis im
got a package of Black Diamond Oyes for WQÔI.

" To bu absolutely sure though 1 agai tried a small sampla first. The resuits reassu
meandlIfound that the suit could bc dyednerfectlv, with the prprdyes. My suitlooki
new and fresh now as when I bocght it, an the color is far more bcmn.

-COJU BU]

You, too, cati solve dress problenis with Diarnond
Dyes. You need not try then on a sample first nor
practice before dyeing evan your most costly garments.

There i no knack or secret about using Diamond I
D"veaq. Don't sav. ilOh ! 1 amrn ot clever enough to



«Yen

The Sunrisers'
Club of Successful Men.

- about he's done it
Tre is a cheerfully, so
ere men he's already sic
ss at the millions of thei

* Big Ben's the cl(
He stands 7 inches ta]to their triple plated. He is

iw-with wind, and pleasing to 1

Clu offor Z9. - He's tw* goo
are aC- a1rnt aeu ih

timne ail day by.



Te be ~The Advantages of Drinkn

I Maie yourself FIT! -BA K ER'
Right food makes clear brain and

.Stroing framxe. -Co0Co0A
Onie gains quickly lin pjiysical and

mental syrength on Grape-Nuts which The Cocoe of,
su'pply the natural éeme~ents from
grains, such as Albumen, Phosphate of High Q u a lt
Pçtash, etc., which Nature uses to re-
build wornout cells in brain and nerves. li i its ab~sc1ut

A sciexitific fact, easily prove4 by a pu ityan whle
1-days' use of someness, its dl

cious'natuiral l
vor. anid Lts pr

GrapemNuts asiilto My

tedietv or

Pl see


